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Flour Miis.
We build Flour Mills, Oat Meai
Milis, Corn or other Cereai
Milis, trorn basernent to attic,
and can furnish the power plant
as well. - Write and ask
about the GYRATOR
S Y S TEM of Milling. Let
us know your needs in the miii
line and we will furnish you
plans and estiniates.

T'he GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company, Limited, Taa

We Mako Whe,k En'l dalHg

Chopper,, Wood ~oknMcoy hni
Macbincry, Ieading and Stave Machinerv, Wuod
Rim 6plit Pull"y, "rô ulr s hafing.
H-ng~ Frition 'Ciultrh o uptn, Fr11 ction

CithPuilys, Sales, vanits and Va;Uit DOOrs

TrO THIE TRAD)E.

Tussore
is one of the most fashionable sjlk tex-
tures In the market ai present for sum-
mer costumes and blouses. We have
just received a large shipment In which
are included ail the salable sizes of

Spots & Figures
Filing LoUter Orders a 8poolmlty.

JOHN MACDONID & COMPA Ny
WeIingio adFont Sts. S., Toronto.

SHIRD
5.M Agnt la *anad

r

Seydoux ô Co.,

Paris, France.

Makem Of

Fine Frenh
arme 0ooda.

Montreal. 'Toronto.

and mte.!

Toronto,

NG LIMITED,WY LD- DA R L 1 FCORONTO

ont.

ALWAYS AT THEF TOP

Collar*s
and

Thse WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITUD

AREwIUN, Ogaa

RICE LEWIS &SON
AfiTHI B. tEE.t

Prosidont.
A. BURDETT LE£,

Vice-Pros. &Rd Troaseror

a# I"an, Pipe,

1TOP,.ONTO

' I,~

Wholesale a
DRY GOODS,

Olothln&r
MANUFACTURERS

The non.paying building
je the big building with-
out a mod clr n elevator.

The dividend - p ay i ng
hiock is the one in which
bas been installed elevators

that do their work steadily,
safely, and economiîcally
ail the tine . . ...

Fe n som'ns High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their

cost..ý...........

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St, Toronto.
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FAtaiilobied 1817.BA K 0Inon.pnrated hyAcofPrtmn

BANK OF Capital ail Paid.up, 012,î),0O0 00
Reserved Fond _. 8,400.000 00M O T E L Undivided Profits. 3»M0

MONTEAL EAIONTRCEA

Board of Direosors:
RT. 1105. LORD STRATUHOA A.ND MOusT ROVAL, 0.0.M.C., Prolident.

BNs G. A. )RtjXboND Vine-Presdent.
A 1'. Paterson. Eêq. E. B. Or.enbielda, kslq. Sutr William C. Macdonald.

RB. Acuu, Esq. A. F. GaultEn. RG.Ri.sq James Roe, Esq.
EL S CLOi N General MRa er.

A. MIAClnIER , Chief Insplector and Supt, oe Branches.
BRANBCHKSf IN CANADA. MONTItEAL-fi. V. Mercditb, ian raOntario Outario-Con, Qube Mantitoba &N

Almonte <nttea MoOtOi.Il Winnipeg, lien.
Rellêvill, l'artWest End Br, CalgarAirt

Emattord l'ertb «'Seigneurs Sit.Ltbigta
liokUil Peteboro PL. Sit Che RttyIunt AltA.

Chhama Plotont queblen Regina, Au'&.
Oollingwood sarca rtilh Oarr.. a» strotrord Lower Prov. EKitSh o LD.esronto St.L r' Chathiam. N. L nOoW."t W illiam Torat &eito. Nelsoni

1.adl Yonge SI. Br. Mouoton M B New Denver
liueihWselairg St. John' N. New Westminster

Ames.NB Rowaland
Kiaso NeWfoimdiand (la.B~ ~j Vancouver

Lindesplac Birnii Coo.'S'~ Vernon
Loo llBar 01 Ilands) .. ,NS. Vooi

NuWI'ouNL&ItD -- St JohnI, Nfld-Bank of Montral.
1~ q IREAT BaTt-odn soi0 Monlreel 22 Abciinn, Lane. &.C.

ALEXANDER LANGO, Manager.
19n TE, UNITED STÀTEt-New York-R. Y. Hebden and J. M. Orete agents 5ft Wall st.

Ciiicao-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. OOnrady, Manager. Spokane, Warh.
B tIORER liq GRECAT BRITAII-London-Th, Bank of Enlànd The. Union Bank-of

London. The. London and Westminster Batik. The. ational Provincial Bank of
England. Liverpool-The. Banik of Liverpool, Idited. Scotland-fth, Britishi Linen

Comnpany Buanud Branches.
B LXKEIRA IN T1E XUNITED STATZ9-NOW York-Tiie National Cit Bank. Tii.Bank ni

New York, N.B.A. National Btank of CommIrc In New York, Boston-TiiMer,
chne National Bank. J. B. Monore à Côý uffalo-Tii. Marin, Bank, Buffalo.

San Franci.cn-The Piret National Bank Thé Analo-Oalitornlan Bank.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

with which is amalgamated

THE HAÂLIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Paad.up Capital .. 08,7001000 R«L ...... .... 82,800,M0

HEAD OFFICES se TORONTO
HON. GEO. A. COX, - - - PRESlDENT

B. E. WALKER, -GENEI<AL MANAGER

London (England) Office : 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B3. WALKER, AGENTS.

le4 Branches throughout Canada and the. United States, includilng the followîng
in tie Mariie Provinces*

HLALIFAX - - . H. N. WVALLACE, MANAoER.
Amhierst Ciunlngton Middleton Sackville Spninghill
Antieonli Lockeport New Glasgow St. John Sydney
Barrngion Lunenburg Parneboro Shehburne Truro
Bnidgçcwater Itankors lu Great liritain: Windsor

The. Bank etEUngln; Thi Retat of 8Stland, Lloyd, Bank Limitaid The, Union
of London suid Suitbé' Bank, Lint.d.

B3ankers and Chiai Correaspondents In tieited.1. StaStes t
The. Americmn Excisç erfi nel Bank, New York; Tiie Nortierti Trust Oomipany,

=hcgo - Tii Banik of ova f'eoth, Feston; Tiie National Shavurut Blnk, Boston; Tne
Main &Stional Bank, huitaln; Thé. Commercial National Bank, New Orleans; The.F.nple'm savinge Banik, Detroit.

B-mit 0F NOVSC OTIA

CAPIT'AL PAID.Ule, $2,000,000. FIESElRVEC rUNe, *3.000,000.

EAD OFFICE, - ALIFAX, Na S.
DIA ECTORS:

jiettn Y. PAYOMT, Pf'fidt. CBAn, AStCmZlALZ, FIf*.PI'fumOt.
U. L. oas, G. S. CÂserasu., J. W. Au.MXos,. Hactoa Mclmes&

emapRAL MÂNAGER'8 OFFICE, - TORONTO) ONT.

H. C. McLitoD, General Managmr
D). WATERzS, Sbjit. Branches. Gao. SANDEESN, hi$i>e tw.

W. CALDWELL, bÀjtUMt-

BRANCH ES.
-KVLSaStt-Aabe .Arnao1t Brid4etown, Dartnoutii, Dg~ G Bt~ ay,

GranilleFer etyiRe, LiverpoopNe Glasgow r. Sidnýey
Oxfiod atii ma picton, ?ugwash, Stellarton, Sydney iiý, Weitvffeg

NeW UWik Campell ton, Chathiam, Fredericton, Moncton, Newcastle. Port
El& in, St. George, St. John, St. Ste hon St. Andrewa <ub, i ta. 'Ntephee)
S.. e, Woodstocle MEaitU mnd. N. W. T.-Winnipeg
Pri 4 EW&rd 

1
8

1
UH4..Chalottctown asnd Edmonlon.

3tnd Sunmerside. Newfoundlaa4- Harbior Grace aud SL
- sbe- Mon treal and Papeiac. John&s.

Oxrawa. . lUited States - Bosion and Chicaio.

THE MOLSONS cepucrveFpud-' 2,250,000.00
Reserve for R-B AN Kbate on Cur-
Profit and Los

Acoont .... 26,1061-1

Incorporated l'y Aci of Parilament, lu55
HIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
Wu. Moî.soN MÂOuPaN,tswPrWsdent. S. K. Ewuou, Vice-Preaident.

W. M. Ramsay Saemuel Finl,î J. P. Clegiior H. Niarkland Mnlon, Lt.COul. li. C
Henabaw. JAXES ELLIOT. General Manager.

A. D. DuItsFouD, Chit luepetor and Supt. nf Branches.
W. I. DRAPER, Inepector. R. LOtjgwoon and W. W. T. CRiipSAN, Aest Inip'ra,
Acton, Que. 13RANCH4ES:
Alvin.ton. Ont. Hensahl, Ont. Meaford. Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Artiabtskavill. Highgatc, Ont. iMorrisbure, Ont. St. Thomas. Ont
Aylmer, Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Norwich, Ont. Tomonte. Ont.
Broccvîlie. Ont. Kingvilie, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Juot. Ont
Calgan, Alta. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.

Cetgrile Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
ChicoulimiÎ, Que. Montreal. Que. L tee, Que. Victoria, El.C.
Clînton. Ont. *. St. Catherine Reveletoke, B.C. Victoniaville. Que
Exeter, Ont. Ma St& . Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserville, Que Mr&Harbor Br. Simone, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Hiamilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smithas Fails, Ont. Woodstock. Ont.

&(;EN" sec GREAT BRITÂIS AND> COLORiEs-London aind t.iverpool-Parr'a Bank,
Limited Ireland-Munater à Leinster Bant Limitcd. Au traia and New Zealand-
Thec Union Bank of Australie, Limiteti. South Atnica-The Standard Bank of South
Africs, Lin.ited.

FoRZIzO AOEN~TS-Franoe Soviete General. Germany-Deutsciie Bank. Balgium,
Antworp-La Banque d'Anver. hia and Japan-Hong Kong and Shanghiie Beuktng
Cnrporation. Cube-Banco Nacional de Cube,

AGEtN"t IN UNITED> STATES-NeW York.-Mechanice' Nat. Bank, Nat, City Batik,
Hanover Nat. Bank Tii. Morton Trust o. Boston-state National Batik, lidder, Pea.
"id~ & Compatiy. iontlsod, Maine--Casco Nat, Batik, Ohicago-Piret Nat. Batik. Clave.
Ian -CommerciaI Net Bank. 1'hiladelpiiu-Fourth St. National BAtik, Phil. National
Batik. Detroit-State Savings Banik. Iiuffalo,-Tiiird National Batik. Mil wmukea-
Wisconin Bat. Batik nf Milwaukee. Miotieapolls-Pmnt Nat. Batik. ToIdo--iaotid
National Batik. Butte Montena-Firat Nat. Batik. San F

t
rancisco -Ca4nadien Batik of

Commerce. Portland, re-n.Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Waei.-llon Nat. Bank.
ColleCtîos madein ail parts nf tiie Dominion, and raturne =rty nmitted et

roata ti0 exciiange. commerctilletters nf andi d Travellems
Circuler Lattera iiaed. availabie lu ail parle of tha world.

Estblahed lu t836.

BANK 0F BRITISHI IcroajI oa hr

NORTII AMERICA ternin 80

Paid.ap Capital ........... S£1,00E Sterliag
Re1serve 11rand.. ... 390,000

HEAD OFFICE.. - . ÂACdéiHURiýi«TREET LONDON, E C.
A. GWALLIE. W. S, GtolDBY,

Secreary.Manager.
J. E. Brodis. Richard BI. Ghyn. Geo. D. Whatmesi.
John James Cater. E. A. Rbar, Pradanlo luibook.
M. I.CLG~~.H J. B. Kendull. Henni IL Ferrer.

'luad omfl. ln Canada-St. James Street, Mfoutroali
I. STiKEMARt, Ornerai Managr J. ELESLT, sopt oi Branche.

RB. MA5trjî, Insecter.
]aUANC]ES IN C AIA

London, Ont. Peticlon Falls Fredericton N Il Aaiionft, B.O.
Brantford, Ont. Kingston Ont. Halfta, B.k Greenwood, B.C.
Hamilton Ont. OJttawa, bnu. Wtinipg, Maen. Kasîn. B.C.
Toronto, Ônt. Montmeal, Qu. Brandon Man. Rowlanid. B.O.
Toronto Jonction "*St. Catnn est. Yorkton, N.W.T. Vancouver RO

Weaton ($mb Bn.) Qec, ue. Rontherti, N.W,T. .Victoria, â.
Mldlatidnt. lt John, N.B. Battîniord, N.W.T. Dawsoo Cit lTukon Dis.

D souliAro est l'e obtaMe.4 at t1le aus Brachez
AGENCIE8 N 1W UNiTED 8TATES, Mtc.

New Ynnk--82 Wall btreet-W. bawson & J. C. Weish, Agents.
lien Frmaoi.c-fl Sonnante Street-EL M. J. MocMich»acisd J. R. Ambra. Ame

C=cg Merchants Loae sud Trust o
bodnBankere-The Bank et Hngland, Metrnt Glin & o

Pont. Agntsbiveoonileakoni Lverpo t Bttewnd-Natienal Batik of BStlai,
Llmtted, sud brandies. Ireland-Provnola Bank ni lneland, Limlted. andi brncwhas,
Nationa aiLmtd u branches. Australla-Unton Batik ni Austraie. LimiteS,

New Zaa-inoianniAustralies Llnited ffindaChina andi Japeti-Marcautle
Bank of bedle, Limite&. West ladles-Colonlal Bank. Panls-Credit Lyonnais. Lyn,
-- Credt Lyonnais.

TUE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (paid-p) .. $i,gicoo

Profis ....

HEAD OFFICE,
j TORONTO

»MMCTOE8
£. B. ONLER, K.P.,President WILNoT D, MATraXwd, Vioe.Pnestdent

W. Ince W. &. Brook, M.P. A. W. Austn Timothî Raton J. J. Fo, KOC., M.p.p.
Bellevillo, Ont. BR.AsnCH
Boissevain, mean. Gravenhunst, Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whitiy, Ont.
Brepe, Ont. Gnul», Ana, Madue. Bexiorth, Ont. Wingham, Ont.

Brndnlin uephOn. ontel u.Sllk sa. Wtnns en

Cobnug. On. Hunevill.t.apneOn. taitdPQ ",tl m

Deloraine, S an.Lnsy n. Uila n. UbtgOt
ToaosTo-Jtlooftret 

o.Btint 
udsSret 

o.Qen 
akcn

~ dn, vi rta ' ueds t retcrRle 
tet hnhun 

et o.Qen

in Avnu con .On L Oi> 4 Brn.
DrTmaftl 'on h " t n i, Ule tts ra ntl dErp oih u o

[TH'E STANDARD
BANK 0F CANAD,

jCapital <authnnized by
A.ct of Parhiament) uon.oeo

Capital Paid-up . ... $zs,oc,
Reeve Fond ... ooeo

FRErD. WTLD, Vice- reSut
W. 1?. .ulen A. J. 80avll

Hu.mo Os'rCI, - TUiiOWiO, Ouib. W. Frae
4ME. P. RiIII, lenerl Xiaaer

J. S. LOUDON, Assistat Genoratl.ana and Inspector C. A. DENIBos. Acoount.t
A.*nCIeS Rarneon Pankdata ITomate>

Afinh Oraig Bigliton Chiatham igeo Penuhi
Beayention Bnue ohbomn Lue violn

B= Mnie Canipbeliiotd Durhamr Markham Richmuond MM(
Brdod caafuiaon Forest Ononoo '4tenfville,

Branstford BANKEES TornOmt (Ba St Br.)
MoievEAL-MhonsBank; Imoerial Basnk of Canada. Tml

NEW YoILE-lM lespoters ard'l-radens Natitonal Bang elbeo
bosirDol, KqLAND-Th iatigoal Bni of 4cotlaed.

168-)



THME M1ONnETrARY TÂNlES

THE ANKI ncorporated 1855

TuE BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO

GE10OGE11 GOORI MPettent WILLIAM HEXRY BEATTy, Vice-1'readent
HnrOatr Robert Retort C'hattesi Stuart

W. G Goehm John Waldh, John J. Long C. S. iy ) 1.1 ýý P.
IO)RNAN OuLON. General Manager JO'.Er.t RENDER'.OY, Afft. tirni Manager.

E3razchoa
Tonronto, Out Oollingwood, Ont. Mitîtruo, Ont., oaanHO

Ktsg St. W. Elmvalû Montres], Q.ue asta n
rieOt. tiananoqUe Pt, tit. Chari-s StaYnar

Brokvll. ape usaan, Que Oakvllle Sudhutry
",OPp clii!, L.ondon, Ont. PeOteboro. Ot Srt. Catharines
<)rsnore London East l'etrlia Thornbtry

OobonrgPort Hoite Wallvaeetn
=a .er:-London, England-The London tity and Mtdland Bank, Lin

New York-Natlonal Bank of omtnterce. OMhk'ao-Fintt National Bank.

9IoUeta1tons mada osa thse bout term,. and resiltieet for on dey of psyment

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DiviOiKi No. 56.

Ntice is hrreh1 - given thitt a Dîvidend ot FIVE PER CENT. for the
halt.r, endi.e o tMl pý upon tihe capýt;t stock cf this Institution,
ha this da, bce a-td n that the aura, wiIl bc nt>l ute bank
andit branches on auJafrr

Mtonday, the 1 st Day or June next.
The transfer booksa sittl bc t 1osed from the 17 hh tu the 30àt May, both

days inclusive.
The annual generail bitn f h hreholdere willble held at th. head

office of the bait& on W1'jl>N LSI>Ay. tlic ,7 th Junc, ttp.3, the chir to bic
takerntnoon By order of the Hoa;rd.

Toroto, 3rdApriý toj. . R. WILKIE, General Manager.

The O)ntarlo Bank.
Notice tn hereby givan that a dividend Of 3 per cent, for the current

haif year, has heen declared upon the Capital Stock of tbis Institution,
and that the saute wiIl ha paid at the Bank and its Branches on and
after MONDAY. the FIRST DAY of JUNE next. The transfer
books wiIl ho closed front the iSth to the 3t5t May, hoth days inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of the Shareholders wMI ha held ai
the I3anking flouse, in this City, on Tuesday, the 16tb day oif j une
eiext. The chair will ho taken at 12 o'clock nOO.

By order of the Board,
O. ~OILL, Oonoai Manoage,'.

Toronto, April 23rd, 1903.

Pouraded t8i8. lncorp'd z8a
9* 0e QuebsoT HuE- QUJEBEC CaPGtalAuthOrized ... $,0,0BANK o ti .

John Breakry, Euq.. Prusident
John T.oste,. Esq., Vîe-Presldent

Ouipard Lensoina W. A. Mambl Vase, Beuwel Y. BWlingale Edson Fitch
Ta. Mçoui>OQAL Gesiral Manager

Queb.o Bt. Peter St UruaiaImu et 0 ", eBaucte Que.
Upper own ThtfordMines, Que,. k4,,i u

Mt.~n Bol Tornto Ot. B mry que.
""Itea St. James fit. TimecRiEvea, Quse. Ohaweue3an Fals, P.Ç,

St. (llterlne IL Pemroe Ont, Bt, Romuald, Que.
<X4 OuL homl, nt. stureon Fallu, Que.

adt",= = I d - al cot au wYrUSAtenta Bank of
DilUit Frh Ataria.H Noar tona Ban .Boton, Ntiona BankF ta eubITHE BANK OFOTTAWA

JEOraUaaeaM t874

fresd Offlk*:

OTTAWA, Ont.

(rvltal Âuthorlzed, - - 83,oeO.Ot
C*Otal Pually pa141.up) 2,6W.00o
-. - - - 1,86S.01

GEORGE~ fiA, Prasident. Dâ~vag MâLxc, Vige-Prealdat.
Hienr> NewU Bate, H ti. Gea. BrYsoits enryv KyE b un Fraser,

G, BRsa Qoma al Mat u.b UZÙ4Otw aaw

l ad >Laa4 MS

àAT~ IONS W Pl; arySond
la 5 lýe--a b ul sýut Moid nt < Pausfrt.curt
lamMniosa-4àpi4Eeo, a pla o as aitr Sanne, as

ttiSe 5>' aaien ta iedofPu pJ. MCoro. orte ure

SHadrOff. ~0a. 90. Gonra Manager.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dl1vldengd Né. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a 'dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annum tn the paid-up Capital Stock

of this Institution bas been declared, and that tlue same
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, the first Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books wilI be closed from the i7th to

the 31st Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annîîal General Meeting of the Shareholders wilI
be held at the Banking House of the Institution, in this
city, on Monday, the r 5th day of june next.

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, April 24 th, 1903.

Cap=ea Paîd up, $2741,01?

ITii ROYAL BANK ai.'n ''
I Th-s E, Kenny, ltq., PreaklantOU C N D . Thos. Rttchie, s.ViePs*O F CANADA. Wiley Smiih, Esq., IL . Baul.

Esq., Hon. D)avid Mackeen.

Chief Jtxautive Olfloo, Montroul, Que.
E. L. Pense, Ganerai Managrr W. B.Torrance, Superintetidant of Branches

W.i.Brock, Inspector.
arobnchas:

Anti-,çonih, N.S. Londonderry, N.S, Pemibroke, Ont. Sydney, victoria Rd.
Baîhurst, N.B. Louisburg, C.B. Pittou, N.S. Toronto, Ont.

BrdeaeN.S. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Hasvkesbury, N.s Truro, N.S.
Chiarilottertown,p s. Maitland, N S. Rexton. N.B. Vancouver, B.C.

B.liacIC. Moncion, N.B. Rossland. B.Cý VancouverEt
latic., N.B. Monrtreal, Que. Sackville, N.B. End, B.das

Dorrhestar, N.B. Montreal, Wast End St. John, N.B. Victoria. B C.
Fredericton, N.B. Nanainto, B.C. St John'$> Nfd. Weaîmount. P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nelson. B.C. Shubenacadia, N.S. Weymouth, N.S.
Guyaboro, NS. Newcastle, N.B. Summîne, P.E.I. Wooelaîock, N.B.
Halifax. N.S. Ottaiva, Ont. Sydney, C.B.

Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y. ; and Republic, Washington.
Correspondenst»;

Greiat Britaîn, Banik of Scotland, France, Credit Lyonnas. Germany, Deutsche
IBank, Spain, Crmlt L.yonnais. China and japa., Hon~g K(ong & Shan.ghai

Bzltikng Corporation. Naw York, Chase National Banik. Boston, National
Shawmnut Banik, Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco,
Fiît National Batnk. Buffaie, Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

CAPITAL,...........*1,000,000
RESERVE. - . - - $1.000.00

I A. B. AMER, . - PRESII3ENT,
R. H. WARDRN, il O. VICE-RS'ST.

c. D. MASSEY, S. J. MOORtE,

à THOS. BRADSHAW, F.i.A.

_____ ____ KAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Brigden Petroliaorto
Brokvilh: Picton & 9 Ring St. E.
Brussels Sutton West cor. College and Bathurst Sts.
East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas aend Arthur Sts.
Milton cor. Quaen and McCaul StM

Agents ia New York. The Batik ot the Manhattan Company.
Agents in Great Britaîn: Batnk of Scotiand.

F. W. BAILLIE, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W. D. ROSS. ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

The T-raders Ba*"nk of wnanada.
,Dlvldea Ig. 35F.

N tice *a h rby*giv that a Dividend of Threa tend One-haif per Cent. upon
tha PaidZu Captal Stock oft he Banik has bean daclRad for eo .curet hait.
ycar, being at the rats of Seven per Cent. par annuin, and týat the saute will ha
payable at tce Batik and ils Branchas, on atnd aliter

Monday, the First Day of Junfe nhxt.
The Tranater Boolca wil ha cdoaa front tha 16th to tae 3 "t of May, bath day.

inclusive.
Th. Annual, Gesteral Meeting ot Shatehodem' wri ha haed at the Bankring

Housa in Toronto, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Juse orat the çhair t.,ba taken
at twalve o'clock norme. By ordar ofth oa rd.

The Tradars Banik of Canada- H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, oxat Apri. 1903. G«anea Manager.

1683



I-IM NONir.ApRY oTimpls

B>' order cf fhelic tard,

Moatreal, 3it Auril. i903.

THOS. IFYSHE,
General Manager.

il Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
MEWESTERN BANK OniÂ O 0

OFCANADA BortoZnkO«
W, 1?Cowsn Ealq. W. Y. Allen, Esq. J. A. Gibson, Eul. Vc.redn

itLi MehtoubM» sa atro T. H., McItXLL"~, Cusier
Brc Mtdlnvl lsnngkHmng Wbttbr, Pickering, Pâlaey,

PenetsglbuPatsle Port Perry, Sunderland, Tevlstock, Ont. Wellesley.
»iaItg on )ew Yortk sd Sfterling EÏchange boutht sed ao14. DepWot iRled &nM

Interut&Ulowed. Colleel "insalcted anud prt made
Oore M itsn New York andi lu Canada-Tf 2%a~hnta Banik of Canada.

LonZ : stoyal Bank ci Scotlad.

The SovereignBank of Canadas
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this *Bank wil be
heId at the Head ýOffice, NO. 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F
JUNE NEXT. The chair to be taken at twelve
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, îst May, 1903.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Union Banlkof Halifax
Capital Authorized, .........
Capital PaId-up ............. 1205,.900
Eest .......... ...... 826,000

DIRE VTOBRs
Wu,. ROBERTSON, PitsamimN. WUt. ROCHE, M.P., VIcZ-PsxRMI)sT.

C. Ç. BtACuAvAR, Gsto. MITCHEL.L, M.P.P. E. G. SenTit,
A. E. Joxxs, Geoasto STAIRS

Hlead Office, .. .lalifaxq N. S.
E. L 'THORNE,...................GENxRÂL MANAQER.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, -SuppRTNTVtDSNT 0F BRAiNCHES.

IN1 NOVA SCOTIA-Annapoli, Bardrlgton Pasa 3-ras River, Berwick,
Beidgetown, Claike's Ilrber, Dartmouth. Digby, Granvulle Fnrry, Hala,Kentville. Lawrencet,,w, IvYerpT, MIde, N-w lag Frrre,

Sbeitct~eSernihil1, Truro, W' dsor, WoIfvllk, Yarmouth.
IN CAPE BRETO -Archat, faddeck. Glâce Bay. Inverness, Mabou, Nerrt

Sydnsy, St. PCte-' ve, Sydney ins
IN NEW BRUNSWICK-St. Johni.
IN1 BRITISH WEST UNDIES-(Port of Spi.Tinidad.

CORHESPONDEIiTS
London and Wesýtmiinster Bank, London, England.
Banik of Toronte and Branches. Canad.
National Batnk of Commerce, N1ew York.
Merchant's National Banik, Bo-ston.

S:T. STEPII
St. StepRien, N. B.

CAKTAL,.......sm 2OOM
W. Hl. Ter, Presideat.

]EN'.S BANK
T INCORPORA»rED iSý6.

RPasREavs.............LO
F. GRA T, Casher.

la, Curie & Co. 11ev York. Banik of New
ai Baik.t Mýo.nes, Bank of Montres).

'raf icde, on aay Brandit of the
3fonrer .

Bank of Hiamilton.The Merchants Bank of Canada.

Nvotie la Kerahy Given
Titat a D;vïdted of 'IJREE AbddÊ1r3 PÈ Z? fr -'le
currea half-year, beirga ntlte rate of Sevra per Cent. per anur up<;-g,
Peid.up Capital Stock of ibis Institution, lbas liera declared, and tai lte
Rame itill bc payable ai ils Bankng Bouse in this city, on and aller

Monda>', the Ist Day of lune iiext.
The Trafer Booke wiIl ha closed trom the xdth to the 3,tf day

of May neat, both days ýimclusivc.

The Annuel, ornerai Meeting of Shareholders will ho bel,] at the
Banklng Itousq in the City tof Monfreal, on Wcdnesday, the7t 7th day of
June neat. The chair will bc taken aitfwclve o'clock, cou.

Pip Capital.... 0 7ti00,000»PEOPLE'S BANK RBoreud. deco
.J.STEWART..PreBident

5iAI5VAGeoieso R. HART, Vice-Pr.. t
W.H. Webb. Hon.G0 J. Troop,O F HALIFAX John MuI hà.,,

D. R. CLAtS, Cashier. BEad Cficen, HALlFAX. m.&.

Ne nisNri ndBaii-aia, duiso .. ,Wlvle ..

H.ad monfc, aumEZO

LAapitaEl Authrzed .. . . ,W 0

NATIONALE Rete .-. D
Boa.rd or Droctora

P. AIYDETTE ESQ. Frezldant. A. B. Dupuea. EfQVIce-president,
Ilon. JUO . OaUvean 14. Bloux. Esc. S. Portier, Poq. V.Caen7rEq

B. l.ILlb raq. P. Lr&tU aae. N ÂOE npoo
Quebeet st Rebi., Ose.St. Johns Kt., Mantr0dà, OttalvI. Ont, Sherbrooke, Qe..

St. rancls Uante a~t. Maie, eanc, Qu., Olcculnîl Que Ro eryQu

Siotm y e. k rle - ,S.Csmî.QeNcleueCetcoQeprlemSt. n. QU. wisivihe Qu. LeiQc, okvjQe

anAAt f atiaiit

TiiE NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND HA M

Uaiealid...... ........... 00,0
Rt ......ui ......... ............ . ... 4 ,000

THO.A ROTE ETEGisseri manage Giaoite B. Roe, SiE.I
L.n~.u Offie-S Nco1a lause. Lmlad itî'et K.

a s noBUI&MN. Manager Tsomàs Nier. Assistant Manags
The Agwecy of Colonial and Porelun Banik@ s undertaiten and lte Azeeptaucos

1f Cuaoir eill ltse Colonis, aomiciled tu London, rettrsd on temui whirà
W Wlb euned= on-.ll app .iti .
AUl otiter Ba"Iciug btzAuani torte" WUt Encland and Seotlaaâio aiea transacta&j

BANK 0F VARMOUTII,
N1OVA BCODTIA.

T. W. joaN.s, Caombler. 1 H. G. FA"axa, Assdt Cashior

Jolin Lovitt, President. S. A. CrSmwell, Vice-President.
H. Cana. Augustua Catin. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Correqondotst atr-alîhax-Tite Royal Banik ot
Canada.--pt John-The Bank of MontroaL,-Moutreal
-Thoe Banik of Montreal and MaIsons Bank.-New
York-The National Citilen. Bank.-Boston-The Eliot
National Bank, Pblatiotphia- Consolidation National
Bank..-Lnndon, G. B.-The. Union Batik of London,

Promspt Attention hi Collection%.

0F CANADA1P
Subecribed Cptl . . 5,5,5
Paid-p Capital . . . 1,81666
leseene Fund .85Ti

RiAt Orni: 7 Greeat Winchster St.. I.oidon, Eugi.
TrnoStreet, TORONTO

Orrca ri CNAD {t. Jtm"est MO=EA.

Money advanced at lovest omirent rate@ on the secury of
improved farins and productive clty property.

y. VTtIfElornuo,

16~84

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend of Five per cent. for the
baif year ending 30th May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank, bias
been declared, and that the saine wilJ be payable at the Bank and
ifs Branches on

The 1Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books wilI be closed fromn 16th to 30th May, both

inclusive,
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wj.ll be held at

the Head Office of the< Banik, Hamilton, on Monday, lôth june.
The Chair to lie taken at noon. By order of the Board.

J. TIJRNBULL,
Hamilton, 22nd April, 1908. General Manager.



rHnim moriONTApy itNtps

The Canada Permnanenit and Western Canada
Iortgage__Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (80/) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending June 3oth, 1903, and that the saine wilI be
payable on and after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closed frorn the i 5 th to the 3 oth

J une, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 27th, 1903.

GEO. H-. SMITH,
Secretary.

Th1e Home Savings and Loan
The Huron & £rie Loan à Savlngs Co. C m ay întd

Office No. 78 Church St., Toronto.
Dfiid#rnd No. 70. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,500A00

ISUBscRatEa CAPITAL...$2,OOO,O0
Notie l heebygivn tht aDivden ofDeposits receîved and interest at current rates

Four and One-half per Cent. for the current albowed . Advances on collateral security of
haliyear, upon rte Paid-up Capital Stock Of Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
this Comipany, has been declared, and that the Stocks.
sarne will b. payable aI lthe Companv's Office! JAMES MAON Eâtan ng Directoir
lni this ci ty, on and after

ThurSday, 211d July. 1903.
The Transfer Bookcs will bo closed froin thte

18th In the 30tx j une, botit days inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,

London, June 2nd, 1903. Manager.

London & Canadian Lban & Agency 00.
Ltmittd.

Ofrldosd N#e. 66»
Notice la hereby given titat a dividend of

Three per cent, on the pid-up Capital Stock

The Canada Landen ana National Invataent
Compbny, Llmlted.

DfrhI.sadi Nwwnboe' 04.
Notice ïs itereby given titat a Dîvldend ait the

rate of Six per Cent. per annuni on the Paicku
Capital Stock of this Company has been âle-
clared for the current balf-year, and that the
saine wîlI be payable at the Office of the Com-.
pany, on and after the

2ntt Day Of JUIY, 1903.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed froni the l1ft.
to the SOîb days of j une, both days inclusive.

By order of thte board,
FDWARD SAUNDERS.

Toronto, Jonc 3rd. 1908. Manager.

of this Company for the six montits ending *ua .& 11
SOti june, 1908, has ibis day been declared. ilpia Loan & oyest~m ùu.
and that te satne will ho payable on thteOFO N &2nd JuIy next. ETSIHt ~ 0 AAA

The Transfer Books will be closed froni thte T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esg.. axaT
2ôth june to the lsI J uly, 1903, both <laya R. SHAW WOOD, London. Ont., .Vîca.PaasonN.

inclusive. By order of the Board. Highest Rate of Interest Aîîowed on
Deposidts, Currency and Sterling Bonds,

V. B. WADSWORTH, Payable HaIf.Yearly.

Toronto, J une 2nd, 1908. Manager. ldme Adie en Stocks, BondS& GobenturoNs
1 Loans on Lai~de in Ontario and Mani-.

THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY. loa by Mortgage, ait Lowest Rates.

DIvIdud N. 8.OFFIOKU - IMPIERIAL CHAM BECRS,
ae .. iS .J:A .. -,.. orno

ROLPH, 13ROWN & HUNTER, - solliciter.

77e Onnadian Homoataad
LoM and Savioga

Aaoitp

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., T0O0110
Hiomoe Mire B3uiding

Vaittal Sub.erlbd .-
Ospttal Pald-up - . . * O

1100.7lonedmon moed frseold et low ratés. Uibar
tenus of reius'fent

joUN HILLOOLý JO"1 VMETBROOK-
preel4ent. ViýesP..

A. J. PATTISON, MAiîj.sw.

Notice la bereby given that a Dividend of
Two and One-italf per Cent., upon the Paid.up
Capital Stock of this Comnpany, bas been
declared for thte current balf.yeair. ending a0th
jone, 1903, and tbat tite smre will be
payable aI thte Offices of tbe Company, No.
18 Toronto Street, on and after

Thursday, 2u4d JuIy, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed frorn the

lâtlh to 30th instant, both <laya inclusive.
13y order of Î1xc loard.,

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Whe wstitlg a4verAssoeptea» moitio
te oeary Tim%.

50/

Debentures
lsed from one tu five years
bearing 5% interest, payable
haif yearly.

AI] the information for the
askin g....

Write To-diay.

STANDARD LOAN GO.
24 A4oIatde Stroee Elast, TORONTO

W ,S. INNICK - %.%MANAGER

The Hailton Providont & boan Society
DIVIDEND No. 64.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent upon thon Paid up Capital
Stock of the Society has been declared for the
italf-year endlng 30tit June, 1903, and that
the sarne will be paya le at the Socîety's
rHead Office, Hamilton, Ont,, on aud after
Thursday. the 2nd day of July, 1903.

The Transfer Books will be closed froni thte
15tit to thte 8Oîth of lune. 1903, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

18tit May, 19U8
C. FERRIE.

Treaitirer.

50

Debentures
For a hîmited lime we wÎll Îssue:
debentures, bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77». DomionA Pduoem,.t
Loan @ompaeny

la Klg Street Wet
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
P. M. HOLLAND. (i.e..I Manager.

Loai ad erigaCo Pa y J. BLACULOCK
0f Ontario. 1 Manager

84 KING ST, E., TORONTO W N Et0L"A

BANXIÉ3
Imparial Bank ni Canada 1Bank at Nova -'colis

Permnent Stock (tuIIY Pali> $ 515.190.00
AMotea - - 1,129,85986

4 POP cent.
Oboaturea

Debentures lssued in amouints of $100
and upw*rds for a period of froni 1 to
10) years witit interest at 4 per cent.
per annrn. payable italf-%t-arly.

Low Memnber of
JO HN L the Stock Exchange.

se St. Francois Xavier Street MONTREAI.

Stocki à SIare Brolier.

1635
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Logao,, Oaaaada.

subscribofi ca»iter . . 1- O.tO.
Paid-up Capital - - 10W
Reserve Fer!nd - - - 580,0W0
Total Amsts . . .. . 3,740,664
Total LIabilittos -1,904,361

Debentures isseo4 for 3 or 5 yeare. Dtenturesai il
Intereet nain be collectafi at any agency of Maisons Bank,

vrîtoutchage. WILLIAM F. BULLEN.
Man~ager

London, Ontario, 1903,

Thoa Ontario Loa and
sa vin g. Company

Oshawa, Ontario

C&MrAi.SSCII».........3oos
C&PITAL PAtn-UP...................
CwrTMRNe.s ...................... 5 fOi
RssURvE Fuxi),.........................75:.,
D19POSITS AND) CAN. DaDariTeRES

Movey rueaitd at lOW raýte, Of lutertet on the0 oecurîty ofr
Usai Reais and Municipal 1Ilobontures.

Depouits movivtd and tint,,rfft allowred.
W. P. oWANe, lfreldont.
W P. CLLiÇ Vice-Prtsldent.

T. Ml. MSKILLAN, 5.«-Treas

B. Wlison-Sn1Rh, Moldrum & Go.
XN Brofters

itad Oh&Mboee 161 Ist. J&Mes
street, Montrelat

MaisteRSOr MONTREAL SrTOM EXCUAI;oî

Ordena for tihe purciiasc andi sale of stocks, andi bondý
listed on the Montreal, London, New York andi Toronto
Stock Exciianges promptly seuted

A. EnAME8 & CO.
88 King Street East, - Toronto

Members of the. Toronto Stock Exchiange.

lnvestmont Securtiela
Specially seected for conserv-itive investors. andi

nrtiitfrin8 -2to 4 3-4 par cent .*

MIow 4 per cent Interest on Doposits

lsue Foreign andi Domestîc
Letters of Croctit

For the. use of travellers, available in ail parts ni
the. world.

OIL-SMVELTER-MINES-TiMBER

BUTC?"IART &WATSON
Confedleration Llfe Bldlg.. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branciie,

Douglas, Lacey 0 Co.
Soundi Investments paymng firom 8 to is per cent.

guaranteeti. Information fine on requcet.

JAMS C. M1ACKINOSH
B3anker and Brokor.

tu a-ulie Ut., uMbA, si. a.

Dernierin Stotks, Bande andi Debentums. MtiClOtp

-roErgtion Seuilus a spSOWlty.
Inquinies respecting investnsent* lreelyr answereti.

Telepleni main 1lUS

Edwarpdg & Compuany,
CNARTEIIED ACCOURTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chanmbers,

26 W.11IIgton Stueet East, Toronto.
Gosg EDWARDS, F,.A 1 Mm.tic I. EDwAms.

Mercantile Summary

L. DIOTTE, general ierchant, Joynt,
Que., lately noted as insoivent, is offer-
ing 6o cents on the dollar.

J. A. RAymoND, tailor at Plantagerret,
Ont., recent]y reported as s 'eking a
cortpromise, has amended hris ofler toi 35
icetts on the dollar.

TriE liabilities of J. B. 1. Prefontaine
Co., general dealers, Ste. Adele, Qtîe.,

xWhose failure we reported last wvcek,
are larger than first imagincd, rcach-
ing $9,532, with nominal assets of
$4,54&.

1-ION. -J\IR. OLIVIER, secretary for the
Goveriment of jamiaica, is coming to
Ottawva to nlegotiate with the Dominion
Government and the C.P.R. for the
establishment of a fortnightly steamship
service between that island and St. John,

Tur New Eng]and A\sbestos Co., an
American concerfi, whïch hought ont
the Beaver Asbestos Co., o f Thetford
Mines, Qtue., are rcported tri have as-
signed to the Court, on the demand of
a Sherbrooke legal flrm.

THE hardware firm of S. Bourgeois &
Co., who were btîrncd at the late fire
which ravaged St. Hyacîithe, are un-
able to meet mattîring engagements în
fuill, atnd hive made an offer of 6o cents,
cash. They we-re reported as having
$î6,ooo insurance on stock, and $iî,ooo
on property.

THE GREAT WEST
PEMWANENT» LOAN AND

SAWVNOS 00.y
274 Portage Ave., Wnnpeg, Man.

Permanient Preforence Stock of the. par value
of One H1undreti Dollars pet Siiare is iieinjý rapîdly sut>
scribet for at a ten percent. renium. Tis stock bcare
Five p-r Cent per annion, paîid ialf-yearly. Tt also par-
ticîpates in thse profits îà excess o t aive per cent.

Profts <advrly.
Pive per Cent. dULi Stock (js an excellent

investmnent), withdrawable ini threec years.
Money <,o Loan on Fîrst Mortgage on Real Estate on

reasffnab andi convenient terme.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - - - President:

The. Bobo lion 0f
an Exeoutor

0f proven integrity, abilhty and
experience is the paramount duty
of every man possessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor on
grounds of personal friendship,
only is to jeopardize the estate
and the welfare of those depen-
dent thereon. Such a person may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, nîay flot Jive to perform,
them, or may hecome a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers, ability,
security and experience in the dis-
charge of these important duties

at a minimum cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporationt

59 Yonge Street, Toronlto.

ASRICULTURAlL SAVINS &LOAR
COMPANY

LO>NDON, - - ONTARO

Paxd.up Capital ............... 0860.200 015
Reserve Fond .......... ....... 2-41,000 00
Asseta .................... 32,462,704 8S

Direotors:
W. J. Reidi, Pros. Thomas McCormick, Vicepres.
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. M. Masuret

Mon.>' advanoed on improveti farine andi productive
cizadtown prprties on favorable terme.
ortgaffs p rhseuil.

re"tuiveti. Debenturesissuedî n Curency o,
Stering.C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

34AsoNi; TelssLa Bun.»,zeo,

LONIYON, . CANAA

Capital Subocribeti........ $1,000,00e,,0
Total Assos, ist Dec., igoo.. 2,2'12,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, KC., Presideuit.
NATHJINIEL MILLS. Manager.

Hwave You
Madeý Your
Wl!! ?

Now is the titre to make your
wîll when you are in good healtb
and have the possession of aUl
,your faculties. We wîil forward
free for the asking, the varîous
Forms of WiIls.

T13B

Trusts & hileaîs tes Ce.
LIMITED

Capital Subseribeti, - - $2,01M.O0

au mDE'oerr VAVLTW2

14 King Str'eet West, Toronto.

W£ OWN AND OFFER

150.4M0 81%. 30 YIAR

VAN COU VER
OEBEtITRES, PRIiE

TO YIELD 4%'
»MIE frOi PROSPEOTU

8010I11IO1 SECRIITIES
COIPOUlTION, Lisons
M3 Xii.. S. Ls?.' ITFowroN

«rHm moi-imprAiR«Y rimme



(Hh, IVXONI&TARY TINU~

Debenturesi
Municipal, Goucrnnient and Raiiway B3onds

b,ýug. litant soid.
.a alos -pplv bondi, sutitable foîr dt'p,,,i

with Domino GtI(overnmeft.

TorntoStck ur
ca-ieil at the I ,e t rares et ,eterest

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRONTO SaTuR9

Members rit the Firni I. O'Hara. H1. R. O>IL.,.ra, W.

ebrsToronîto Stock Exchange H11 R. O Hamo
W. J. O'Hara

JAIFRAY & CASSELS,
YOtMIR O 0NT0 STOCK FXX(HANGIt)

Stock, Bond and ,.*

M erca itîile Summary. THE J. F. MoLAUQIILIN CO., Limitod,
[IROKERS, i'RtO'i 1RS AND

'l tii Mîîîttr TltIrip(irti il' CoilU I NANCIAL AGLNTS.

arrt.dibi ~ lî p il 30il Canacian Investments. Joint
I13 1,00000oishWotgî tii frî Stock CompaniOs Organhzedl

is ) -TEMPlLE BU11ILD)ING,
tUtt V t î :ti dritng TOOT - CANADA

tilt) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iT RO T -tti - -l -i l ItI ytr Ih ______________________________

I i t îi iraffic, : is ttriliiited

Ina t îî. the aýi. #itî -if tîit cana

\i iîirv11: , ., il tît1.îrt i n c buineîss,
iii shîch tt vnt i t ý,i try fatîr1y,

n t*.lei k'd a~c îiîîl ita rrwCery
lîtiiiîss, w lîch 1w ii, lii tiii,'rsitatid,

an h, lrc i 1 -1 111 -' Ili 1 .

EUTABLISiIED 9845

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

MercbantA
Thoas FLYNN, B3oard Of Traite Buildii g

feusa L, Coppau. T, 00aoOtail.

J OHN STAR K & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AISENTS

lnvestment l5rokers 1 J. ~'ZESjtrei UtfO iit5Ii î" ~ ordors promptly encouted on the Stock
S '.( Bxcbgo s Toronto Montroai. 1(0w

MAtIN 97. I1 Toronto Street, TORONTO. iiotth îthlgîî jj~ Stocke bought and soiti for cash, Or On

AEMILILJS JARVIS & CO..
A.IULUS JARVI', Eusw t CilNY
JOHNt 1;. Kn.oeUX . - A. G, OMMAIS

(Torontti Stoýck Exachange)

STOCK AND BOtID BROKERS

SNlVESTMEÉNT' SIsCURITIES
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
Order& exeuted on ail W Weki Ltr
Stock Exchanges Publ.sod. le

CLARKSON & CROsS
CHARTERa» AccotINT-ANTS.,

TRUSRE, RiClRI\vEKs, LîçQuîDATOIRS
Ontario Blank Chanib, r,, ;; Sct ueTRNt

E. R. C. Ciarkswn. F.C A N\ Hl. Cross, F.C.A.

Olarlkson, Cross & HoIIIwoiI
Molson's B3ank< Chamnbers,

VANCOUVIOt, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Pensers ot Attorney tri li issueci tu
John F~. Heilirel, F.CA. (Can.)

Clftrkson, Crosso & Monals
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEtG. Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney toe isued to
John H. Menzies.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATEV

INVESTMENTS,
UNSIJRANCE.

PORT ARTIEU à PORT WILLIAM.
PUtlORs..Addre,,-PO]tT AmigaX, ONT.

if MVoLaroe & 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS

maNrs Pm-The Dominion Radiato- Co..The Metalii Roofinir CO.
Anati-Friction Aiioysj.Ad.. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheei Company, Limiited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 O,'alg St, MIONTREAL

EDWARD F. SMITI,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Metropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Excitanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other gond
Debentures deait in. Correspondence invtted.

front îeti na of Mr Y. At'. Fratser,
i li' ~~vllkiii~ îî îtnx'.s ttmlerîtan !XIr.

Fr~~~ osrl-si îf rîtite esiat ll sx

hiî'i ~fi i toitru~ lit'ssh' iit i i

lltilit UttS us a tlit P;tl)l. iii (titin i,

____ý.man 0 26_Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGJSSON & BLAIKE
nombers Toronto Stock Exchiange

1CT li(V Alunl f inJ "DAcrFDc

j»;tns tit' I lil.ltiri Railwtty, an Orders execui'd un the Exchaîgei
uto Toronto'. Montreai, Londton,

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r t;Z'ItlUv13traii îîîaî' n. and New York.

T'ill cjtîchoc ('lat',î"î ; 1" - oy 23 Toronto Street T oront o

cf-~0 '.2 Cit',lasasigttt, îsiigOSLLR & HAMMORD
iîf pr ipiuitrt''t'iI!yiiiStockii Brokers and FiRanclal Agents.

tithdt' )î ty trt-îiî osla Kluls et. Weist. TORLONTO

o t c-u. Filicir rlajinîs. mtiioiing D-'mlér lu Gocvuen. Munihipul, Ralwàyý Car

Iii $5.;70--Dr. M 1ciîtt r~îi Trust and raWeilan.ous Deboutume. Stocks on Lun-

i ~t ' s'tt'll tnîg bisi~ s~ ii Mmntealdon, Sg., New York, Montrei and Toronto Ei@liSnges
bo tan cif on commnissiton.-

lt'. litti ablit $,,O Cthle Adresa"Therson" Toronti. Te1t-plitîiNl ain g57.

iii 055 c aout m cn $2,ooo.te of L a i J..H O M S U N , T IL IE Y & JO H N S T O N
Conîpagit' C. A. Paqtuet. Limritd, RRSTEMI SOLIOTORS, &0,

Qîî Ivc.delcrs lui mill and dairy sup- -orna.-
plies, which was incorporated in ToronIto Genoral Trusta B3uilding
September, 1902, with an attthorizred 58 Vougo St.. Toronto, Ca.

bu-siness formnerly rtîn for several years W, N, Tiiiey.

by C,.A. Piqtnet individually Several
Suts have appeired against the concern 81880'S & HARPENI
receîit1v. antd an application for a wind- Barristaire. sonit@-80O

tîtiiOrî
t

-r is reported. The companty OR. -. Coem Riohmoud and CarIling SUIIr
s "" 'r 'i pronositÎon tri pay 50 cents L~ODON ONT.
"'-li'ities oif $19,750.

Tii-so-uiuRc, Ont., snffered the wrirst
tire in its history, on june ist, when
soule two dozen buildings were des-
stroyed, and many others more or less
badly damnaged. The fire is supposed
to have been started in the rear of

Buckberrough's blacksmith shop, by
some children playing 'wîth matches.
The total loss is flgured at $75,000, and
amring the principal sufferers were
Chas. Parker, uteat store and five houises,
loss $îo,ooo, insurance $4,65o; J. E.
XVeston, fuirniture. stoves andi tinware,

loss $,5,oeo, insurance $2,500; J. M. Clark,
clothing. lriss $5,000, insurance $2,35o;
E. J. House, livery stable and dwelling,
loss $8,400, însuÎance $5,900; J. Darrow,
foindry, loss $3,000, insurance $I,00o;
W. R. Hobbs, hardware, insürance
$6,300.

030. c. ossBBUS, ta c4 eu

Tupper, Phipplen &t Tuppcir
Barristersa AttorneyS &ec.

WIMItNIE, CANAD4
Jtewart Tupper, KC. Frank H1. Phîppen,

Wiian.Tupper George D. Minty,
iordon C. McTavish. Waliace Mct>onald.

Soiicitors, for: The B3ank of Montreal, 'iThe Bank of
British North Aier;-a The Merchants Bank of Canadien
National Trust Co., Lui., The Cancnada Lite Assurance
Co. The Edinbturgh Life Assurac Cuo, The Canadien

pace Raîliia Comnpany, Oglviti Flour Miii, Co., Ltd.,
Th, Huit n'5- Ba), C,nipati, The Ontario Lean&

Debenture C.jnipanyý etc.. etc,

A. K. BUTC1IART *& co.
STOCK BROKERS

A'ND PINANCIAL AGENTS

Industîlal and Mioing Stocks
Flrst Issus a Speciaity1

Mannig Chambers Clhi Hall Square, - 'reontei
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IHM NION zTA%ýR y rIM'ES

TiaepztoR Main 4711&

GEO. 0. MER4SON,
CNAflTERED ACOUINTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET FAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Neyer Mind
THE NEW YORK BANGERS

C.I P. R.
WILL STAND $25 HI6IIER

Buy a Sept Cali
AND MAX£

BICàÂ% PROFITS
Ail orders executed on London

Stock Exchange
REGINALD 0. BROWN.

Long Distance 1 lempi. Builtding,
Telephone Mam. 1 ORàONTO.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Menbers New York Stock Exeliange.

New York Prodnce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repre.ented lu Toronto isy

Spader &Perklns
Member, New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY, Manager. TOBONTO

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERIED ACC.OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

I5% Tormnto Striet, . . . Toronto.
465 Temple Building, - -, - Montreal.
[Do Wlliam Street - - - New York.

T. J. GORMELY, of'Arnprior, Ont., 15
said to have assîgned to W. A. Cole,
Otawa. He began a general business
in April, i899, on capital advanced
largely by relatives. In the spring of
last year, lie got behind, and secured
his principal in Montreal by chattel
mortgage, arranging a, compromise
with gencral creditors a fcw months
later, at 50 cents. He, at that time,
showed liabilities )f $25,4oo, and the
indulgence theni obtained does flot
appear to have affordedl mucli relief.,

TIhz Roicton Novelty Chair Co., of
Roxton F~alls, Quie., incorporated in
189 with authorized capital of $4,000,
is reported in bad shape. The factory
has been shuit down two months, with
considerabje arrearage cf wages dite
the hands, and several of thse general
creditors have taken suit on their clainis,
~witl the result that *te sheriff advertises
a sale of their assets.

TEE Quebec Government lias granted
incorporation to the Black Lake
Chrome and Asbestos Co., Montreal,
capital $200,o00; whose purpose it is to
acquire and work chrome and asbestos
lands and mines.

THE tanning bu siness of the Hon. E.
J. Davis i., being reorganizcd, under
the namne of A. Davis & Son, Limited,
with headquarters at King, Ont., capital
stock is $25o,ooo. The works are at
King, Ont.

IN a lire on Friday last, which was
fanned by the strong wind, the St.
Catherine street bridge, at lochelaga,
(Montreal), and tcn freight cars stand-
ing on the C.P.R. tracks, were destroyed,
thec loss bcing close upon $5o,Soo.

ABOUT $îo,ooo damage was donc last
week by a lire whichi started in a barn
a few miles from Ottawa, on the
Merivale road, and spread to several
farms and out-bildinigs, within a radius
as wiîde as three miles. There was a
flerce gale blowing at the tîme, and the
farmers, aided only by buckets, could
do but little.

ORANCGEX ILLE. Ont., ratepayers have
voted in favor nf a by-law to raise
$2,coo for the purchase of a site for the
Superior Portland Cenient Co. The
company bas also been grantedl exemption
from taxes, 1-v thitt municipality, for a

*ONTARIO WIND ENOINE

r & PUMP PakU

Xucorporated lu&1

Insurance Company of North Amorica
FIRE 1 Oif Phlladhlphla 1 MARINE

Cash Capital...........I 8,000 000 00
Total Assets...............10,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,073.92

ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON. Gen. Agt¶. for Canada
CoaaN ExcHANoE BuwiLDNG, MoNTRRAL.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mai[ Bldg., TORONTO

TE, contract for grading the new
extension of the Canadian Northern
Railway, from Neudorf to jumping
Creek, bas heen given to J. D. Me-
Arthur, of Winnipeg, and work is be-
ginning now. Bcyond, jumping Creek,
the exact route of the new line lias not
yet been determined.

FOR the month of May, the customs
receipts at the port of Montreal were
$970,757, an inerease of $146,738, coin-
pared with tilat month last year. In
Toronto also. the rettirns s.how a heavy

period~~II oftnyat ces. Il eIOJI mon USI. UI>sC(,perio of en yers. hey were $567,983, against $478,421 last

111E latcst patent in typewriting year.
machines is one for the Arabie language. AoGtecmaïswihhv
There are now said to be ini existencerentysceddiaqirnDoioi

typwrîers for twety-ix epaatecharters, are the H. R. Ives Ce.,
languages. but perhaps thc Arabie otelcail$3co w il

macineis he ostwonerfl, oral-carry on the business of H. R. Ives &th-iugl the language bas 6,38 ch 'aracters, Co. as manufacturers, founders, and
the' machine bas only thirty keys. general contractors; the A~. Kelly Milling

A MONSTER locomotive which bas just Co., of Brandon, Man., ca~pital $400,000,
been, built in Glasgow,. Scotland, for the who intend to acquire m'ilîs, elevators
Canadian Pacific Railway lias six driv- and warehouscs, and deal in flour and
ing wheels each, standing 5 ft. 9 in. in grain, etc.
heiglit, with a propelling power of 30,-
ooo lbs. The cylinders are 20 inches in SUIPMENTS of ore fromn Rossland
diameter, with a 26-inch stroke. The t1istrict, British Columbia, for the week
engine's wcight is 56,ooo pounds, and ending May 3oth, were: Le Roi mine,
the working pressure is 2i0 pounds. 1,920 tons; Centre Star, 1,328 tons; War
The water-tank holds 5,400 gallons, or Eagle, 1,02o tons; Le Roi NO. 2, 360
3o per cent, more than the, ordinary tons; Velvet, ion tons; Kootenay, 35o
engine, Twenty-four out of the total 52 tous; total, 5,070 tons; year to date, 149,-
engines contracted for hy the company 152 tons. They would, of course, have
have now been completed. been larger, but for the holiday. Bàuild-

Ri-ing is steadily under way on the Spitzer-TEE, Quebec & Lake St. John Ri-head works and the Le Roi NO. 2 con1-
Xvay Company held their annual meeting centrator.
in Quebec, on Friday last. The financial
staement was deemed satisfactory. Of- THEii National Casket Co., Toronto,
ficers were elected for the ensuing year, hlas been incurporated under Ontario
as follows: President, Gaspard Le- charter, with a capit 'al stock of $i,o0o,ooo,
Moine, Quebec; first vice-president, Win. for the purpose of takzing m er and ex-
Hanson, Montreal; second vice-president, tending the wholesale and mainufactur-
John Theodore'Ross, Quebec. Directors, ing business of the E-ckarait Casket Co.
T. A. PîdÎngton, E.' Beaudet, I-Ion. P. Another comnpany to) recive a charter
Garneau, Hon. jules Tessier, H. J. recently, \%as the Muniiicip)al and General
I3eemer, Chas, A. 'Hanson, Edwin Han- SectiritiecS Comlpan1y, Lim-ited,' with a
son, and F. W. Ross. Also Hon. S. N. capital stock of $500,000. Lt is to con-
Parent, Mayor of Quebec, ex-officio; duct a general brokerage business, and
Hon. Judge J. A. Gagne, representing the provisional dire<ctors mentioned are,
Chicoutimi, and George Tanguay, M.P.'P.', IW. R.Joinston, G. T. Çlarkson, H-.
representing the Provincial Goveru- JLanglois, R. R. Borigard, and R. H-.
nment. IParmienter. al] of Toronto.
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The

NoRTMLRN ELECTRIC
AND

ManufactUrÎncg CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. Oell Telephone Building. Notre Damn St.

FACTOItY, 3?î Aquedut St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

CottouadOs Tikinga Denima,
Âwningts, oUShIInFlneot

~mngan Zophyr s ktngs.
Dreas Goode, Laxeus, Cotton Elankoea,

Augolas4 TVarna, "o

Wholisale TradeSuppllod OaIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CO.e
.iouNT

MONTREAàL & TORONTO

DellousOefolu

"ahil koep aie aaa

COWAN 'S_
OH0OOLAE

OREAM BARS
OHOOOLATE 01NOER

2AES e

Meetings.

THE QUEBEC BANK.

Proceedings of the eigbty-fifth an«
flua! meeting of the shareholders of the
Quebec Bank, held in the bankin@
bouse, Quebec, on Monday, the ist oi
June, 1903:

Present: Messrs. John Breakey, jobsr
T. Ross, Gaspard LeMoine, Vesey Bos.
well, F. Billingsley, Edson Fitch, John
Sîîaw, E. H. Taylor, Heber Buddcn J,
H-. Sîmmons, Hon. F. E. Gilman, Arch
Laurie, Major James Morgan, ?etez
johnston, T. A. Piddington, Captain W,
H. Carter, A. E. Scott and others.

On motion of Mr. Vcsey Boswell, se-
conded by Mr. F. Billingsley, the chait
was taken by Mr. John Breakey, and
Mr. G. Bethune was requested to acl
as sccretary of the meeting.

The chairmnan read the report of the
directors, and Mr. Thomas McDougall,
general manager, read the statement
of the affairs of the banik as on the î5th
of May, 1903.

REPORT.

The directors of the Quebec Bank beg
to, preserit to ils shareholders the general
statement of its affairs, together with its
profit and Ioss accounit for the year
ended i5th May, i903:.

It will be seen therein that the profits
for the year amount te $265,W6.85, de-
duction having been made for the cost
of management, and for bad and doubt-
fui debts. Out cf the net result obtaîned,
two dividends have been taken, each at
the rate cf 6 per cent. per annumi.

The annual reserve towards a pension
fund, already sanctioned, is made; pro-
vision is also made against shrinkage
in real estate. The sum of $roo,ooo hiait
been added to the rest, now placing the
amount thereof ait $9oo,omo

A branch of the batik bas rccently
been opened at Sturgeon Falls, Ontario.

Inspections were duly made during the
year, of the head office and all the
branches.

Ail cf which is respectfully submitted.
Joux BmuY,

President
GENzRÂL STATEMENT, ISTII MAY, 1903.

Liabilities.
Capital stock ............ $2,500,000 00
Rest ........... $ 9o00o 0o
Reserved for in-

terest due to
depositors, and
for rebate of in-
teret on cur-
rent buis dis-
counted ........ 109,3a1 37

Balance cf pro-
fits carrîed for-
ward ........... 47,440 40

$1,056,761 77
Unclaimed divi-

dends.......464 40
Half-yearly divi-

dend No. i6a,
payable ist
June, 1903 75,000 O

-$r,132,26 17
Notes in circula-
tion..........$,41,os4 0

Deposits not
bearîng inter-
est ........... 90%%791 7S

Deposits bearing
interest ....... 6oao 65

Balances due te
other banks iii
Canada.....97,67999~

Balances due to
agents in GreatBritain ....... 253213

THE CANADIAN CASUAIIY AND
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

Fun Glovoruont Doposit Patd.
Presidint:

ALYXEANIiIR SVTfIIERi ANJý D.D., Toironto,
Vict-Pr, ;.d npt,

Il. N. flAn Ottawal>îrutto- Bink (if Ottawa.
W. S, DiN.icK, Toronto, Vice-Pre. and Mng.«

Dir. Standard Lean Co.
A . C.. DIN'.îmK, M înaging l)îreuter.

This Company hai in deposited $10 co woth
the rasury of the Oz u tasux c vrimini, has,
hi in dul, licem tus transact th. f îllowing
classei. of lIn..tii e ti ance
Bicr Inspection Personal Accident Isurý

oIler Inburanc. Sprinkle r lnsuîranuî.
Consuling Engineers lesator lInsutnce

* The patronage of the public ks respectully
iequested. , rsosew with Inn.rance
Agrets qmd those vwuhnf to engage in the

m botnss is invitej, and wiI1 recive prompt and
courteous consideration.

Chîef Engar,. A. M. WicKltNs.
* Superintn to Agcncis, - J. G. honni.

N. IL Cor. Adolade and Victoria ats.,
TOK&ONTO, - ont

HiRANCH OFFICES:
T

emÉpe Building, MON rREAL, Oc

PETRIE'S LIST 0F MACHINERY.
<Correced Weemkly.)

PANS AND BLOWERS.
No x6-jo in, Double Steel Plate Exhimuster.
No. en S'turtevant Pressure Blower.

No
No.i
No. Du

No.

GEAR* C<TTFRS.
3, in Whîtton Semw.Atmtomatie, new.
50 in: London,î Automaîtic new.

Poices, Descriptions and Catalog of Factory Supplies
sent on request -

Hf. W. PETRIE,
431-145 Front St4 W. 8 tu -a Station St, TORONTO.

For Qualicy
and Puity

" EXTRA
ORANDLATED"

and the other grades of
reruned Sugars of the Cid
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED RY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO. Llmftsd,

MONTREAL
N -Spoda attention à directed to Our "eW lump

" DOMINO"
ofte ", sma*sn am Ssd in New. Yctk and Pari, end put
up in eo smi s lb. boxes.
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INFORMAIION
AS TO

CHANCES
METHODS

AND
SERVICE 0F

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
ILIMITZD 1
As AN

EXECUTOR
FURNISHEUDY

OORRESPONDENCE
OIR

INTERVIEW
office 22 King St. E, Toronto,

Manufacturoîs' Accounis,
By WILTON C. EDDIS. F.C.A.

W. B. Tfl4DALL.A.C.A.
la, and Prttical Sook - Prli. $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street. - toronto.

A dmin

of $10 par'

by Our nlew device in Envelopes. They
bave the appearance of scaied Jetters
and will tberefore b. delivered to and

opened by the person to whorm they are.
addmesed.

*Sealed-

cdifferent quabities. If your
Lnnot suppiy you send lier.
ee sasnple on application.

iUber &flis Go.,
arig ndWhoesleStaonm'.

Balaces ue o ftflrITIIlr -M unipal Debentures

agents in for- DEBENIUIEI.WG overnent and Raîlway

countres 46217 IBonds. Sncurtt.,,s suable lor.infvregt= byTru,.tevýs
eign andtîe 4n6,ran7 03pnis P. d for Dsth thei

$8,720,643 55 Gonent alaS on hand. - Tekephone Main 201..

$12352869 72 ()BO. A. STIMSON

A..%. 426 Kng Street West, TORONTO, Ont.

Specîe ......... $ 293,450 28
Dominion notes. 681,321 00)
Deposits w i t h

Domin;on Gov-
ernment for se-
curity of note
cîrculation . .. . 92,800 00

N ot es an d
cheques. o n
other b tnks - - 332,028 74

Bond(s aind se-
curitîes ....... i,018,460 40,

Cati loans on
bonds an d
stocks in Can-
ada .... _......1,944,28M 09

Loans to other
banks in Can-

ada secured, in-
clu-ting bills re-
discounted . ... 239,009 34

Deposits m a d e
with, and bal-
ances due froin
other banks ini
Canada .... 9,272 83

-$4, 6î0É
6

3o 68

Time loans on
bonds and
stocks.ý.......$ 252,007 70

Notes and bis
discounted cur-
rent..........7,152,145 42

Overdue debts - - 39,513 04
Real estate

otheor thian banik
premisus 40,140 74

Mortgages o n
reail estate . 32,172 37

47559927

B a n k peie
and furniture.............226,259 77

$12,352, 869 72

Tmos. MCDOUGALL,
Generai Manager.

Quebec Bank,
Quebec, 15th MaY, 1903.

PROFIT AN4D 'LOS5 ACCOUNIT.

Balance at credit of profit and
ioss accotit, 15th May, 1902 $ 44,776 41

Profits for the year ended i5th
May, 1903, after deductîng
charges of management and
mnaking Pr9vÎsion for ba-d
and doubtful debts..... 265,M8 85

$310,445 26

"B#Àur-mese Linen
Ledgeryp

Is the best paper fu~r Blank Books

that can be had. Its strength and

splendid erasing qualitîes put it at

once in favur with ail who use it.

C&M4&LiA PW'rfR Co.
Lisnlted

Toronto andi Montremal

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON

FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

ewhen gtrnng a

the prinmer.

AUl WboienaIu,. ULep it.

.Toronto Paper Mi. o.

Wm. Barbe cr & Bros.,

(JBOROBTOWN, . . . ONTARIO

S..k Papers. We.kil Nowa, and

JOfHN R. BAliE

Dividend 3 per cent,
paid îst Decem- O fc S p ie
ber, 1902 .......... $75.000 oo0 Ç up le

Dividend 3 percent.,
Dpayable it june, S aï n t

Reserved for pen-
sion ftund ......... 5,000 00 Account Boo~ks

Appropriation f r
lois on real estate vrtigeqrdfo...
sold ............. 3,04~ veybn eqîe o

R.eserved to provideor uty
frdepreciation in fa ur

reai estate sill~
held ............ 5,00>00

Added to rest .... wç,otqo 00

Balance at credit opit and R><N B TRt TD
lots 'account carred f or-
ward ................... $4744-40 &pQrmoPN ><Qm Ç &STATONmu

The
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TrHp& NoNETAWý? Irmun

ST. MONICA'S '

Reîetltn forS.,t ., '

l' 0 Blur St W., - Toronto tint 1

l'rupart, for u.n,.vr.. and Dpae.îal

L xainînati,,,,, Primar> D.,partmrnet. Sptsr.a, T
lista ini eah l)epartrment. A Home Schrol. gv
Bvautif,.l Location................. an I

MISS PILTZ dur

giv

for
BA~KERShav

Front the following list tuur readers aý by
aicertain the namnes anaI atidresseb a bankc.r T
Who will undertalle to transi-ct a venetal agent: Bug
liad collection basiness in> flc, 1,Por- bal

.MEAFORl>-(;re. CDuntY- C. . a CO"i o
lianker%, Financiers n Canadian Rprese c and:

Agents. Money to o o.. a v
Po,

(IBORGE F, JXWLsLL, i..C.L., Pubtte A00utai rie
adAudttor. office, »Uti na btract, Lud t,

- - as

rlUFES fag s ots ..icitongfl made ot ION
'A misIn 1--dâS V5Iufiâ tan al ntiteni seve foi
f.gneri osc. b,:. n -;, traumzed. Losdlng test

somaflosi..yns .ndwholtsss10 cietalmts given as JO
esttennsH. H. MILLER, H&wnovet

an

JONRUTHIERFORD, » aaa s0"»<3> ON,. s

lioe.uffi AuatkttSet for ýouaty *: Orey. tet
0 ~ Lands valued sa" sold -Notices erved; litre, LUt Ca

.&ld Plate Gisi inaurance, twveral tactory antoutli
sites la gou looatIons to àispose of. Lattis escale
ses. t aireférences. it

_____________se

rie

VII

Fidelity Bon ds
We ftrixflt Mort" for officers and an

mployees of afI companies requirîng tbem
-for all persans hoidirg position% oft,,.st

Write to un for- particularm.

LONDON OUARANTEE a ACCIDENT Co.,
(tLiiTED> of London,. Eng.h.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. f r Canada.

4» King Street Weet, Toron.o. b
tii

thi

tc
TA 30hîf fo e n ce 8

Between poor prinfing

plates and the kinid madec

by us. We have every

facility for the produc-. a

fion of good printing c

plates-anid we succeed,

too.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92-SI B" Street,

'pharue Main 28»j TOXOTOm g

j 3

Iilercantie Summary.

w'as mot ed by '.%r. jolin J3reakey,
ndednyi bvý Mr. John T. Ros, that the

tIadstatements 110w rend be
ýtantdphl~e for the informa-

of the shareliolders. Carried.
uxed bv I Ion. F. E. Gilman, seconded
Capt. Carter:
biat the tb:tnks of ibis ineeting bc
ni to: tlit president. vice-president
director, f.t>r thieir valuable services
i~Ille Pas yar. Carried.
l d 1,w Mr. Peter Johnston,

tnt e I lîyM:jor Morgarn:
Iatli'e tliatks ut ti i meting bc

i. tlite general maaeinspector,
tîesandi tter uffleers o!)ï1 batik,
ii !> etteîit nianner in wlîiciî tey

r dis,,liarged their dutiesý. Carried.
i,. ed hy\ .'lr E. H. îayluýr, s, eotîidcdj

Mr. Il)humas A. iidinýton:
'bat Messrs. Jolin Sliawý aîîd lieber
,deît be appoititeti scriffineers oi theý
lot, anid t uit tise ball-t bx b- nowl
ned and remnaiti openi until 4.30 o'clock
this <lay, for the ection of directors,
ithat if fis e mintutes elapse withour

'ote being :;ast, tbe scrutineers bcecm-
.:xeretl u, t lose the ballot box. Car-
I.
lite scruitteers subseuently reported,
flic resuit of the ballot, tia. tlice fol-
f iig gentlemen were clectedI directors

tbec en.,uiig yenar ̂  jolto Breakey,
lu . Ross, Gaspard L omeW. A.'

arsb. Vesey Boswell, F.- Billingsley,
il Edson Fitch,
Ois motion of Mr. John Breakey,
:undited by Mr. John T. Ross, the
înks, of the meeting were thereby
ide red to the scrtîtneers for services.

Theo chairman having vacated the chair,
wa-. moved by Mr. Heber Buddcn,

conded by Mr. John Shaw, and car-

"1bat the ilianks of this meeting be
v.:n to Mr. John Breakey for hais ser-
ce, in the chair.
At a meeting of the directors, held im-
edi'stely afler the annual meeting. John
reakey, Esq., was re-elected president,
id John T. Ross, Esq., vice-president.

THE AMES SUSPENSION.

While tihe difficulties of the Toronto
ouse of A. E. Anses & Co., brokers and
înkeî's, were in sonte rfeasture an-
cipated in financial circles, the news
tat rapidly ci rctlated thrughout Ille
ty on Tuesday morning, to the effect
at it had suspended payment, came
the general public as a thunder-clap.

he immediate question on the lips of
earers o! the news was how other
nrîal institutions might be affected.

he Atlas Loan Co, o! St. Thomas, Ont..
f mhich Mr. A. E. Wallace, one o!
Ir. Ames's partners, was president, bas
ollapsed, as a direct resuit, but, so far
sknown, no other institution was so

itimately connected wjth the fallen firm
sthis one; and the batikts which are ils

reditors are amply secured. Of course
here wiil be the indirect cesults, but
hese. white ramifying in aIl directions,
nIl be easier to trace after the lapse o!
few days.
If ever there was a tesson for the mian

utho would "beat the stock market,'ý it
swritten ira the history of the present

reek. Here .was, a man, abl e an d ke en
o grasp a-chance, in Canadian speculative

Ail Kinds of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldielity Bonds.
FOU'Vui .184.:

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of Londont England,

capital, - - - - S 5J)(100011

ClaiMS 1'aid, ovcr I (kit) (>00
I)eposited wih the 1) mnînon
(îvertimI-n, - 8100.000

HESAD Ot-JICIt FOR CANA1>A

28 WeliIncton Street East, - -'Toronto,
F. I. MaSLI. nage'r and Attort.

Canadian Manutacturers
whc, are desirous of
increasîrtg their

Export Trade
will find the

DAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and exc ellent
market for their gonds.

Corr.apoudouoo Sollicite

B. W. KOBLRTS,
NASSAUF Me Pu

Manulacturers' Agent.

k

Union Bank of Halifax,
Port of Spain,

Trinidad,
British Weat Indice.

111h May, 190IS.
Mzssats. Tnia GEOu. B. MEAnows,.

Toronto Wire. Iron and Brass Works,
Limited,

Toronto, Ontario.

DzARt SUIS,

Your favor of March lîh was duly re-
celved, also the Counier Ralings. We
have placet! the railings in position and
find tsa.: they fit the counter splendîdly an&
look very well îndeed.

I enclose herewith our draft for-
etc., etc.

(Signed)
A. F. MORA£,

Manager.
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Law Books for
Business Men

Relatïng te the Law4 of Assiggoments.

I ife Insurance, joint Stock Comparues.

Lited nurue orat I lug

Bv .R. E.A PouAR s B, ..

Aprtl treatie on Cnracts la of Lifduenta
I sransfe.s adait h encs in Canada

andExensonDees.Price. Haf Caif, $.o

.opn La anadaI pAca treatise, on Condian ofma Liw, Cn.n

about e.aa. pages. Price. flaif Law Calf, $9.oo.

Ail these books are written in sucb a way au to

lie readily understandable by busir.s m.

ICANADA LAWR BOOK Coq,
32-34 Toronto St., TORONTO, Ca.

The British Canadian boan and
Invostnent Company, (Limited).

DfrWdi Nvo. lu.
Notice îs liereby given that a Didend at the rate of

Five per Cent per Annum, on the Paid-up Capital Oft -h
Cspn.for the halt.ycar ending 3 oth ot'lJonc., o

bauii day bee.n declared, and that the same wiIl tr
payable on the

Second Day of July neit.
The Transfer Books will b. closed trom the 2oth tu

the 3 otb proxinmo, both days inclusive.
By order of the Direecces.

ERNEST S. BALL,

Toronto, 2oth May, x91'3. Manager.

The Inperial Food Supplies;
LIMITED

Reglstered Capital, £500,000
The Company is now prepared te receive for storaoe

ait kinds of perishablc p-odu- at the conimodious Coda
Storage Warebouse at P'op1ar-on.Tharnes, which bcing

in direct connection witb the leading railways, adniits .

inexpnveadepddu distribution to the varions
deosthroliout he roicsnoie being erected by

te onI.pany, or prompt dçliver to the London Produce

Markets.
RATES MAODERATE

N.B.-The above Company is a CoId Storage
and Distribtiting Company only, but are precpared
r., recomncend celiable and experienced Agents
for realization of Clients' Produce in L.ondon or
Provincial Branches.

OFFICES:

16 WeSt SMtIieltl, Lon1dolR, E.-C.

circles almost without a peer, knowing
seemingly ail there was to know, so far

as knowledge is available, concernlng

the stocks he mainly handled. Yet, wîth

ail this knowledge, wîth ail this ability,

stocks have acted in sucli a way as ta
render bath useless, and the resuit is

faïluI'. If a man like A. E. Aines couid
nlot resiat the cammofi mistake of "hang-

ing out too long," by what mental
legferdemain des the ordinary man, the
merchant, the clerk, attempt ta delude
himacîf witb the notion that he will make
quîck wealth by dabbling in stocks ? It

appears that whlle the latter 1s at the

rnercy of the giatits of the gpeculative

craft, these in their turfi are under the

thumb of stili greater giants who attain

their ends by false reports, and other

methods in Boston and New York. And

ail are subject ta erratic outside in-

fluences upon which it is absolutely
1 impossible ta base wise forecasts with

any degree of certitude.

By a strange irony of fate, or per-

hapa as a partial consequence of the

clearing of the financial atmosphere on
the very day on which the disaster was
announccd the stocks which have caused
so much trouble, and which, as may be

seen f rom the table given in aur last

issue, have suffered such a persistent
decline during the last few raonths, began
ta become more buoyant. The following
table will show those in which A. E.
Amnes & Co. were primarily interested,
with the differences which have existed

in values, comparing last Tuesday morn-
ing's figures with the highest guoted
last year:

Twin City....
Dom Steel ........

do. pref.........
Dom. Coal....
C. P. R. ,..........
Toronto Rail.
Sao Paulo....
Nor. Navigation ...

Rich, and Ontarioa.
Toronto Electric..
Minn. Soo .......

Highest June 2fld.
1902. 1903.

128y8~ 117 V2

7954 12

104 40

146 78
145V4 117¼/

1243/2 95

log 84

173 133

116 77
i63ý/4 129

84 52

do. pref......3 115
Lake Superior ........ 34y4 (about 6.)

Yesterday marning a preliminary
statement of the flrm's affairs was

presented ta the public. According ta

this, the liabilities ait the end of last

mionth were $Ia,140,000, but these have

since been reduced, owing ta sales and

the taking up of stocks by several clients,

ta, about $7,so0,000. There is shown a

book surplus of $î,o9o,aow in the

firm's business, ta which should

be added the private money of

members of the firru, from whîch, how-

ever, mnust be deducted substantiial

amaunts incurred in lasses since the

middle of january last. Savings deposits

happily amount ta only $24o,ooo. They

were believed ta be much more. The

disposition of the assets amang the

various kinds of creditors-deposital's,
stock clients, etc.-is a difficult mnatter

to decide upon, but the statement
manifests a wish on the part of the un-

fortunate finin ta deal with them as

evenly and equitably as possible, and

it adds' that the firin hopes ta pay al

creditors in flull, if left fret front attack,

and if, as stems most probable, the

banks and corporations carrying the

firm's securities will be lenient in the
general intereaL

Altagether, the situation which has

developed, seems by no means se serions

as it might have been. The country
generally is so, prasperous, its financial
stability so assured, that even the failuire

of such a proininent ooncern as Aines &

Co., cannat affect it more than for a

few days. That the firm, will be able

TeDleplof XM 2732

John -Mackay & Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank Of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

ta pull through its difficulties is the hope

of ail, nlot only for the public benefit,
but because of the good will which is

felt for Mr. Aines and the other îiaem-
bers of the firru.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

The drooping condition of the Stock
Market continued through last and into
the present week, interspersed with oc-
casional somewhat bad breaks, until,
when the news of the Aines' suspension
on Tues lay became known, the feeling
might almost be described as "panicky.»
On that day, C.P.R. went down to 11754,
Twin City to 94/2 Sao Paulo ta 4
Dominion Steel ta 12, and Nova Scotia
Steel te 77Y2. However, in spîte of somn*
prognosticatians, Wednesday morning~s
trading early showed an improvemnent
and the storrn stems ta have cleared the
atruosphere and rendered the true situ-
ation a little more visible. There were
sarne rnarked recoverles. Transactions
for the week were as follows: Bank of
Commerce, 236 at 155-160; Imperîal, 3o

at 229Y2-230; Dominion, 130 at 238ý4-239;
Ottawa, 10 at 213; Western Assurance,
55S at 9154924; Consumers' Gas, 25 at
2o9 2 ; C.P.R. 19,176 at 1173,5-12044;
Toronto Electric Light, 122 at 129-133;
Can. Geni. Electrie, 16 at i7g; Commer-
cial Cable, îî6 at 158; Bell Telephone,
38 at 157; Rich. & Ont Nav. 438 at 75-
8,54; Toronto Railway, 5,18 at 1013/2-105;

Twin City, 9,4o4 at 9434a-i04; Toronto
Gen. Trusts, 2 at î62My; Can. Landed &

"Ah!"
The first few puifs front
my 'Pharaoh" ten cent
clgar will please you
imniensely--a rlch, fra-
grant, "best - tobacco"
smoke.

,*Ah" you'll say-
"thtimt a good cigar."
And why not, aînce lt's a
leader amang partîcular
smokers ail aver Canada.

PAYN E'S
CIGARS

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, Fire and Lifo
insurance. Assignees and
Accouratants. New Ontarlo
Adijustmnent Bureau. Ac-
countsand Notes Oollected.

A large list of City and Farm Property for
sale, - Homes for everybody.

WRITE US
Box 302. Sault Ste. Marie, Canada

Woollen MiI For Sale.
P Water and steam power. One set woollen

mniil. Three stary brick and atone, 36 x fr2 ft.

Two story brick and stone addition, 30 x 86 fi.
Good locaiity. Wool plentiful .Address.

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

And Bad Accounts
are specilt es wîthSlowour collectlng depart.-

_______don't write anythit
off until WC sec whal

X. a, DUN a CO.,
Toronto and Principal Citles

of Dominion

THE DESK OF TUE AGE.
Every »"I"

n e make a desk ce.
l:e,"a savurg, economical,

is found in those we manufacture
In material and construction, in
finish and utility. in durability
and desig they la i te
malces. They malete o ce a
better ofc.dOUr Catalogue

int dtait.
Camd~Oflo & SoLtool

Vraf9tur00, mted
Offic, &Ihool. Church and Lodge

Furelture.

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

HAVE. MA;OEMFNT

NýOTFoUiNE IN MAE
OTHiF ER KE

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
BY THOSE WHOE

DESIRE TO SECUR11ý
THE BEST* SAj'FE

t/ & J TrA YL OR.
TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

TORON TO.
t4N TREAL VA NCOU VER

WINNIPEC VICTORIA

Nat., 78 at bo7-io8; Can. Per. & W. Can.
Loan, 51 at 123-124; Dom. Sav. & Loan,
21 at 70; Lon. & Can. L. & A., 12 at 97; NO OTHER ARTICLE
London Loan 15 at i 15; Sao Paulo, 1,250 E U L
at 84-9O'2; Dom. Steel, 893 at i2-i9y E UAS
preferr ed, 179 at 40-49Và; bonds, $3,000

Law. Nav., i ait î4o;-Nor. Nav., 95 at AS A

LakecSuperioiooat~ at 61a Weddlny C1ft.
AN iportnt s ikeof cpperoreIt contains every need fui article

reportedi from Chcticamp, Cape Bretonfoth rve.
and a rush for miniung areas bas begun

at the Nova Scotia Government Mines
office.

Mac AsiNq which eau bc worn by the
summer girl in the garden. on the tennis
court. oJr C\Cfl lawn parties, are a new
fad. They arc rnde of a coarse grade
of chamois skin.

0O"E of the basirst liwyers iu Zuîrich,
Sssitzerland, is Anna Maekenroth, a
yoilOg woman, st1l in her twentics, who
opene-1 the legal profession ta women in
Sw;tzerland. Prices fromt $12 00 to, $75.0Oý

A vnîI'x' 1>RILLI couipressor lias bee'n They are welI (lescribed in our
instadled at the Ciumore coial mines, aCatalogue M oVf raveling Goods
fcw' miles enst of Banff, which is ex- We pay express charges in

petdto incease verv înaterîally the Onîtario and Quebec.
saý-f iv of wovrkiuig in the lower levels. ___

MEýfssps. Martineau & Prenoveau, of,

Montreal. have receîved a contract, of, The Julian Sale
the value of $16oooo0 for the work of
makcing considerable extensions to the LEAl lER GOODS CO.,
Court Ilouse of that city. They are to be c ru LIMITED

ca'-ried throutih dilrntg the long vacation i0 Ki ~ng St. West., - TORONTO
whieh wiIl begin shortly.

FRANK SIUtPHEnD has been engaged MA NI TOBA TRADE»
in tPie tailoring business at Shelburne,
Ont., sice Y802, His last sttltement. Wainted- m n f Manufac

S!t urrs..d l1 ,rc.. -trdu, t ovî,, Nw Li-aî .

m-ide in February, îQO2, showed a sur- pvat.AYr,.

Plus of $i.300 river liabilities O! $350. Of BoxMSSo5, Winieg Mn

late, however, hie must have been going I--____ o ,.Wnie.Mn

behliud, for lie is now offering creditors
6o cents on the dollar. i0Ou Patent Coronation Case

THE Eastern National Copper Comn- _______________

pany, Limited, o! Halifax, is proceedingi
wih development work on its propertyl
at Cheticamp, B.C., on a very cxtended'
scale. It is about to drive a i,ooo-ft.i
tunnel, and the blocking out o! a large>
boly of ore will be carried on from'
hoth ends. The ore encountered at the
bottom of the main siope is said ta show
considerable împrovement in value.

THE Business Men's League, of>
Montreal, has issued the 1903 edition of ___________________

a guide of the city and its surrounding This case whth ita bevellcd edgc ALL GLASS

resorts. The guide is well illustrated top is without a rival ini ANY n'arkct, it bceg a

with views of the city and its principal MARVELLOUS piece or show case manufac-

institutions, and mucb information con- turc. IT IS rte, MOS REAUTIFUL, AR-
TISTIC, ATTRACTIvE ned DURABLE

cerning Montreal and its histary. It is fior case made, sud 15 a WONDERFUL

published for free distribution by the MONEY MAKER. A FIRST-CLASS photo-

League, with a view o! encouraging graph CANNOT do tis Case justice, much 1-a

tourist1 trvl. eut of ANY kind. To sec one means te go
tourst ravl.I wild Î,th delight over it

AT Stouffville, in i901, the Pakenham WC aiso manufacture HIGH-GRADE Bank,

Pork-Packing Co., Limited, was incor- Office, store and Interior Fittings GENER-
porated wîth an authorized capital of ALLY. Show cass of EVERY description.

$îoo,oao, of which sum about $55.ooo was Writ. for beautÎfafY illustrated Catalogue and

subscrîbed. Most of the shareholders particulars,
are farmers. These have refused to pay
up stock, and several suits have been DOIONS W CAE O,
started against them. In the meantime DMNO H'0 AEG.
a winding-up order bas been granted, s8 luibm0"d St. Eat
and Mr. Osier Wade appointed liquida- Toronto, - -Ontarlo.

ton. Possibly it may bie concluded that N. R. LINDSAY, Mot.
there is such a thing as having too mnany Telephone.- Main, 6z,.
pork-packing concerns.

1ray
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
L 1 aI1TE D

BRREWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONTO

BANUN'ACTUKR8 OP E

White
Label Aie

ASK FOR IT and se that our Brand is on every cork. Our
Ale* a" Port»e have been'exauined by
the best analyste, and they have declared themn
Pure and Free from any Deleterîous Ingredients

WM ROSAS. - - Mnageàr
_________________ ___________________________________ALE_____________~

lu Engiuc Governors
h ?UIEPICKERUN

@v, 1,00
soU la

's
LadMi JEaNyi'il

a-n& Steam ng
;nh Close Regulaton
ln Great Range of Speed

i Quckness of Action
I Durabilly ___

Mm. a P~.o~ s.DWP Smp Mo
A". S.wyam' L*ve . . .___

WILL REOULATE lTHE SPEED 0F
amilv f u-"ld ANY ENGINE. prOO?'

44*IMMDP1-"a

Dre.MIbflI
"WA

4

'-f.

'Y

RESIDENTIAL ANb DAY SCHOOS.
FOR GIRLS

651 SPAOINA AVENUE, TORONTO

h Ë ,,~ ls*h ous.Individual Attc.'
- ui rre for the uivrsitko1

and frEantIo n Music, and Art.
Lag tf fRosidont and Viaiting Toachoo.

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principale

THE WELLI
The Carlsbad " of Amerlca
le ln the Niagara Peninsula,
L =lles from NiagaaFai6,
The Saline Waters of te

"Bt" Oathapses. WeII"
are a wonderful reoeedy for the
illa of lit&-reumati$14, nou-

ragi.MsCiatiCa, and nervous

Long distance phones ln eacb
roo=e Prlvate bathe and par-
lors. Apply

UANSON BROS.
Dealers ln
HICN CRADE BONDS
of evsry description.

Canada Life ulilding, - - - Montmeal.
We own, and have at present for sale,

the followirig securities.
$75,00o, City of M ntreal 4's, maturing 1942.
£10,' 00 0. 0. sterling city of Montreal 1

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£5.000 o>, 0. sterling. Goýernmnent Newfound-

land Bi% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£1 ý,000 tu 0. sterling, Lity of Quebec 3j%

Regîstered Stock, rnaturing by half.yearly
drawings, the lest of which is, made 1962.

£1,0 0. 0 Prov. of Queber Ys', maturing 1904.
$25,UJOO Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

5*., maturing 19 16.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Louis,, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940 >
$25000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6's,

maturing 1907.
$15,000 Town of St Johns, P, Q. 4's, maturing

with Sinking Fond withln 1951.
$14,001> Village of Roberval. P. Q. 4j%

Annuities.
$25),000 Detroit United Railway 41's, matur.

ing 1932.
$50.00 Chicoutimil Pulp Co. First Mortgage

5's, maturfng 1922.

PrIOS anmi fUil Pglvt'Oulftr
upon u.ppEiCat@'.

FA(>SWILE Ol'

WHITR LABEL ALE

Striped Elannel -Suiings
Liglit and Dark Colorings, alsa Plain White,

for Lawn Tennis and Cricket Suits.

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended to.

AI

3-

tei
8M
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THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

The comparative figures of the Bank Statement

appended hereto show how the remarks made in our

last week's Financîi Review were abundantly

justified. If there bad been up to, that time such

enormous losses suffered as were sometirnes spoken

of, there would, undoubtedly, have been siuch changes

in the Bank Statement as would refiect it. But, the

figures, of.that statement al bear out the suppositioni

that the solid business of the cou.ntry is in a perfectly

sotund condition. Even the coritinued drop in certain

lines of stocks, and the failure of a large operator

therein, are no sign of a reverse of real business con-

ditions. They are the mere settling down of Stock

Exchanige values to what we may ca11 inivestmenit

figures, as contrasted with the figures which in many

cases are the r 'esult of watering. The effect of ail

this may be comnpàred to a thunderstorm swhich clears

the atmosphere> and mnakes it heaithier te breathe

aund live in.

Thli contrast betwveen the fluctuations of these

speculative stocks and the stcks of established

banks is a verv strikiug feature of the situation. The

bank statemnents iliat have been recentlv pub-

lisbied show how solid a foundation there is for the

figures at which thev are quclte<l The Bank, of

Moutrcal reports its business to bc three-fold of xvhat

it w~as about twxenty-five vears ago. This of itself is

a rernarkable index to the actual growth of business

in thîs country. 'lie fact that the earnings of the

bank, tboughi the largest in its history, have not

miaterial increased frorn the figures Of 1876, shows

that the business commnunity are obtaining bankmng

facilities at a far Iower rate than wvas current formn-

erly. This is a der-ided benefit to thern, and tends

to equaHize thiugs, for mierchants as well as bankers

have to (d0 business at a mucb lower perceritage of

profit than formerlv, and to make up for. it by

irlcrease(l volumie of transactions.

AI! that bas been said of the Bank o! Montreal

applies equally to the Domiînion Bank, whose state-

ment also is an index to the very large developm-eflt

o! the business o! Canada. If the banks were to

pubhish annually the voline of the transactions that have

passed through their books, we fancy that the record

would bc un e o! thic most remarkable evidences that

have ever been presented of growth and developmerlt

in any country, during thec last twventy years.

The general public need be in no uneasiness

about the break in the stock market. The business

of the country is sound. Our commercial position is

satisfactory. The banks that are carrying the volume

of the business o! the country are ail in a sound

position. and doingr well. And the vast volume of thic

investments in the country are on a sound basîs, too.

And so far as the speculative stocks are concerned, it

is very possible that 'the break may carry them as

much helow their permanent value (in somne cases

at Ieast), as the inflation carried themn above it. Lt is

net a time for frightened holders to throw their stocks

on the mnarket unless they are compelled to do so.

Time and patience will bring matters round. We

have appended our usual comparative statement.

ABSTRACI OF BANK RE fURN8.

DesciptoilApr. 3oth,x9o3 Apr. 30tb,ugoa lu Month.

Capital paîd up............$75448»00 $68,474,000 In.$ 5U,.000

Cimultion .......... .... :55 877,t#00 50,691,000 2,406,000

Deposits .... l............. 421,56,00 s81721,000 8,532,000

Loans, Discounts and Invest-
ments ................. 455835000 s95,884,000 "10,84U,000

Cash. Foreign Balances, Net &
Cai Ls.ns ............. 150M,8000 147,118 0"0 Dec,89.000

Legals ........... 2,5 000l 21 889,00Ii.156.0
SpeCie ........... .14280f 12 *919 000 - 717.000

Cali Loans ......... 84928,.100 82,528,000 Dec. 277,000

Investments ........ 64,671,0001 67,808,00011n. 1,074,000

Govrferiet Savings Banks, Dec.'02.. .1 69,012.000
Montreal lDity and District Savings

Ban......................14,16000
La Caisse d'Economi ýQebec.I.......661.00
Loup Companies {estiniatW)......... 20000000

----- 100,21M000

Bank DePositu .................... .... 421,86M0

*522,075.000
GOVSEtNNENT ciRCULATION.

.Sg ..... ....... I..... 28,542.000

small ............................... $ 1,56>0><
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BANK REPORTS.

It is agreeable to refer again, as we did in our
issue Of i5th uit., to the handsomne earnings of our
largest bank, the Bank of Montrcal. They were
$I,813,ooo, as compared with. the previous year's
$ i,6oi,ooo, to say nothing of the incremient from sale
of new stock at a premium. The vice-presidlent's
comment on the result of the year is that it shows the
largest profits of any of the bank's statements for a
quarter of ea Century. But where in 1876 it was found
possible with assets Of $37,500,000 to carn more than
a million and a half of profit, so greatly bas compet-
tion increased, and so greatly have the sources of
profit been diminisbed, that it needs assets of more
than $i2o,ooo,ooo to earn $î,8oo,ooo to-day. It is flot
the first time that the vice-president bas referred to,
the greater difficulty in recent years of earning profits.
Nor is bis the only bank that bas experienced it. The
general manager did not make is customary address
on this occasion, nor did the chairman indulge in any
lengthened remarks, because the date of the bank's
annual meeting has been changed to the first Monday
ini December. I Iowcver, il is appropriate to the
present occasion to recall what Mr. Clouston said a
vear ago, with respect to the dangers of stock specula-
tion carried beyond legitimate bounds. We quote
from bis speech to sharebolders on the 2nd june, i902:
"TIe stock excliauges of Canada have shown an

activity unexampled in the bistory of the country, and
tbotngl speculzition bas been rife, tliere lias been a
certain foundation forthe advance in the quotations
of secuirities, and it is not entirely the wild, reckless
state of affairs that foreign critics profess to, believe
exists bere. Stili thiere is danger of speculation heing
carried beyond legitimate bounds, and we have prob-
ah1l' reached a point wbere investors and lenders
wolild do well to look more closery into the intrinsic
value of the securities tbey purchase or accept as
collaterals."

Besides those of the Dominion Bank and the
l3ank of Montreal, the annual meetings of the Quebec
Bank and the Eastern Townships Bank have aIready
been held. The figures of the last named we have not
yet seen, but it is understood that thec year's business
bas been favorable. There is nothing of novelty or
of special interest in the account of the Quebec Bank
meeting; but the earnings, which are at the rate of
io.62 per cent. of the capital, sufficed to enable the
addition of $ioo,ooo to Rest account, and $5,000 to
Pension Fund, after paying the usual dividend. This
in addition to an appropriation for realizing on real
estate beld. This is a resuit whicb leaves small room
for dissatisfaction, for it bas been achieved as the
result of aggregate transactions no larger than those
of the previous year. Circulation remains at about
the saine figure as in 1902; deposits are a trifle less; the
total of current discounts and time loans hardly
lifferent. There is thus sbown asteady business and
a continued profit, the resuit of conservative manage-
ment.

-The Canadian Bank of Commerce lias opened a branch
at EIIdiorn, Manitoba.

THE SUSPENSION 0F AMES & CO.

The causes whicb led to the suspension, this
week, of the -tock-broking and private banking firm
of A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto, are fairly well summed
up in the words of the President of the Toronto Stock
Excbange. "The trouble," lie says, " was probably
caused by tbe rapid advance witbin the past two years
of sectîrities on a speculative basis,' instead of an
investmcnt basis. In a market which is entirely
speculative, wlhen everybody wvants to seil at the saine
time, prîces are bound, to go down, and brokers can-
flot protect their specialties." The firm in question
was one of thie largest operators of the kind in Can-

fada. The principal was an enterprising ani a sanguine
man, witb great, probably excessive, self-confidence;
willing to go, as indeed be did go, far afield for
securities to introduce to bis large clientele. IIlaving
several agencies in the United States, and several
offices in Canada, the firmn did a very extensive
business; and their obligations reach between seven
and ten millions.

Mr. Ames did not lack for sbrewd advisers as
to the risky nature of some of bis largest ventures.
But be chose to go bis own way; and circumnstances,
or rather the pressure of American markets, proved
too strong for bis plans and resources. There were
mnany througbout Soutli-western Ontario, wbo, want-
ing to speculate, took eager bold of the securities lie
recommended. And a feature of the situation is the
closing on Wednesday morning last of the Atlas Loan
Company, of St. Thomas, a concerni fQrmerly managed
hy Mr. A. E. Wallace, wbo came from St. Thomas only
a few months ago and became a partner in the firmn
of A. E. Ames & Co. Had the firmn chosen to con-
fine tlieir operations to the Toronto market, or even
to Canadian stocks, they miglit bave been able to, pull
through. But they were beavily loaded up witb
American securities, wbicb were bought or margined
at liigb prices, and shared in the declines whicb recent
montbs have witnessed.

These stocks, for the most part, will be realizable,
possibly without serîous loss, if any. There appears
to be every disposition on the part of hanks with whgm
these were deposited to allow time for their realization.
And it would not be wise for frightened bolders to
seIl hastily at a Ioss. As an instance of recovery from
Iow values, Twin City, which sold on Tuesday at 88,
went up next day in the Boston market to 97.

It is curious to contrast the frequently cautionary
and even wise utterances of Mr. Ames, in bis various
addresses to young men, to striking workingmen, to
bis confreres in the business world, in school-room
and mart, wîtb the Iack of application to bis own
business of the sound principles be inculcated in
public. For example, in bis severely ethical addr 'ess
as president of the Toronto Board of Trade,.only
four months ago, he warned bis bearers that '"the
tendency to, take on more than can be carried tbrough
stress of weatber, is among the dangerous factors
that undermine prosperity." Was not this tendency
as rife on the 27tb january this year as on the 2nd
june ? And if be felt the need of ,these cautionary
words at the former date, was it too, late then to apply
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themn. The prudent manî, we arc told on iîigh o

authority, foreseebli the e'eii and hideth himself. But i
Mr. Ames did not. pcrhaps hc could not, bide.* After iî

speaking of the difficuitv of "w'ithstanding the con - fi
tagion of a feverish pcriod during which one's neigl-je

bars are picking their mnushroom riches," MIr. Ames a

went an, in bis capaeitv of Mentor, ta tell the Bloard i:

of Trade that "'there is a superficiai analysis of enter-~

prise which advises that the shoeinaker keep only t oi
his last, for life. Such counsel breeds machines, not

men; and there is a large sense in whiclî evcry man

bshould be above his own business." But after aIl, tliis

prudent advice which characterizes several paragraph s

of bis January addrcss, the ardent confidence of the

man comes out in his closing sentence: " Men and

countries are built up througb acting on the old

advice. ' Be boid; be boid; be not too bold."' Alas!

for the failure of s0 clever a man ta apply ta bis own

affairs, the commercial and financial ethics heoffered

s0 freeiy ta otbers.

Mr. Ames will flot lack for sympathy in bis mis-

fortunes. He is spoken of by operators an change
as "a straiglît man"; he has fiiled high offices withj

abulity and credit; lie bas donc much public good, and

is gratefuily remembered for many private benefac-
tions. But be was not strong at all points, and
wbether through ambition or over-confidence, failed

ta provide, as a less optimiîstic man wauld have pro-

vidcd, for the dangers of a wide-spread business of
which risk is an inseparable element.

CROP PROSPECTS.

The relief front droutb which was obtained froin

sbowere in (lifferent parts of O>ntario and Qtucbec a

week ago, lias not sufficed ta miake the present out-

look briglit. li the O)ttawa ',allcv the droubli is

severe, the rainfaîl at the citv for the tlîree latcst

nionths having been onlv 3.13 inclies, whiere in the

previauis eleven years, it had averaged 9.07 iiîches for

tbc samne tliree months. In the Niagara lDistrict, ani
other fruit-growing districts, ramn is inuch iceedd. In

Essex tlîe fields rcserved for corn are too d1ry and

bard ta plougli. And, unforttinâteiv, Oid Probabilities

tells us vesterday that thcrc is no rain in sight.

In Manitoba and tbc Territories, there is a more

favorable story to tell. Our correspondent, wiring at

noon ycsterdaY, says: " Warin weatlicr, witlî

occasional sbowcls have been very favorable ta the

growing crops tbroughout the Canadian West durîng

the past week. Ail points report the crops grawing

splcndidiy, and from one ta two weeks ahead of iast

year. Prospects for a large crop exceedingly

eridotraging."

INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE DISCUSSED.

That the proposais, or rather the suggestions, of

Mr. Chamberiaini in the direction of Great Britain's

cncauraging preferentiai trade with bier colonies are
not relished by a large portion of the press and people

of the United Kîngdom, was ta be expected. Even

the carefully qualified, nat ta say enigmaticaI, utter-
ances of the British Premier, tryirig apparenbly ta co-

perate wNith tli Coloniial Secretarv wxhile stili scem-
ig to adhere to the traditionai sixtNv-vear-longy faith
n "the open door," ineets withi litnited syrmpathy. \Ve
nd the London Economlist, Of 23rd «May, devotînig fouir

oluimns to the suhject of " Mr. Chamherlain's speech,"
nd " Inter-imperial Trade." With slightly veiled
rony, or mith puingent contenmpt, that journal decals
vth the Secretarv's utteranees. " His imiagination

ias been stimiulateil and his [colonial] affections
tiîfiedi by mieditation * * * on the illilmitable

iedt.* * * * lus scuse of proportion lias been

iiuickenedl,' and hie finds on his return from Africa,
,vith regret, the Ilotuse busy with local finance, with an

education b)ill, withi terlperance rcformn, while the

greater î>roblemh of Iniperiai relations with the
Colonies is nceglccted. \Ve quote further a paragraph
from the first article:

Mr. Clhanibe(rlaiin's expositio:n of the relation in whichi
lie wishes theý MNothier Country to stand towards lier daugliters
is specially inte-restinig, because, to the carelcss observer, it

sems to partake,ý of that vcry eharacter which so shocks
hin in Sir Henry Catnplell-Bainnerman. England and1 lier
colonies are not to negotiate even these suggested preferential
tariffs as equals. Unless this trade question is satisfactorily
settled, the contînued union of the Enmpire is ip.shc
But England cainnot seutle it of lierself. ler position iiiiit
e that of a wateher and a suppliant. Whatever the colonies
do she musti net. If they sec a way of drawing the Enmpire
tWgetler, she must help themt to do it. England herqeli miay

prefer a different way, but, if so, she must keep it in the back-
ground; lier sole business is to «« accept every indication
that the colonies may vouclisafe of this desire for closetr
union. Il will lie wiser tiot ta niake the existence of a sinijiar
desire on our side too evident lest the colonies should suspect
us of a design to hurry them into giving cifeet to it. Simnply
ta o wlit we ire asked, ta accept whatever is proposed to
uis, ta iît. so ta say, on the colonial doorstep ready to risc
and enter wlienever the door is opelied-there is Mr.
Charnierlain's conception of a Big Englander."

After conteinding thiat the proposais of '.\r.
Chamberlain thiat tlic Mother Country shouid recipro-
cate everv ava\ c made hy lier children in thec direc-
tion of closer trade relations is utterlv inworkabie,

,highlx inconveniient," and otherwise obje(ctioiiabie,
the article gocs on : " Is it-we mnake tlîe suggestion

with ail dlue deference-that Mr. Chianîhl)]:t i is -orne-
tîmes so carried away withi the grandeur of a principie
that lie dues flot stop to consider what must be done
in order to gis-c cffcct ta it ? I

Clearly, there is no sympathy bere with dreams

of Emire, as this writcr wouid douibtiess caîl thcm.

No room in his mind for anything different front the

poiicy of Engiand for the iast haif century. No con-

sideration for the fact that other nations are steadily
handicapping the B3ritish manufacturer, whose Govern-

ment declines to permit him to do anything to get

even. And as to Imperiai soiidarity: Sentiment in

business !-Preposterous. Imagination in poiitics !-

Impossible. Even if Canning were alive again, we

must believe, he could arouse no feilow-feeiing for a

grand scbeme in a " practical I bouse. Evert if a iater

Beaconsfieid were ta arise, we must scout the notion

that lie could carry any mneasure from which an

immediate return in 1 s. d. was not to be expected.

And yet, we might venture ta remind the Economnist

writcr that ît was Disraeii who said, " My. conception

of a great statesman is one who represents a great
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idea-an idea with wbich hie may indentify hirnsef-
an idea which hie may develop-an idea which he may

and can, impress on the mînd and conscience of a
nation."

Umbrage 'is taken by those whio oppose Mr.
Chamberlain's attitude, because it is said that, in
bis speech, from the scope of the doctrine of an inter-

Imperial trade policy he " deliberately excluded [India
and] ail portions of the Empire, save the self-govern-
ing colonies." We have not s0 read bis speech, but
we note that the calling 'of the narrowest freetraders
"Little Englanders," at once arouses resentment, and

a disavowal of any unfriendliness to the colonies.

"There is in no quarter any enmity towards our colonies,"
says the Econontist, "or any desire to cultivate trade wjth
foreign countries rather than with, them. That our trade
witl1 the colonies is small as compared with our trade with
foreign countries, is due to no prejudice on our part, but to
the. elementary fact that our colonies contain only a small
proportion of the population of the world; and although they
are good customers they cannot possibly, under any con-
ceivable circumstances, huy from us as much as ail the rest
of the world put together."

And there is an instant resort to statistics to show

how insiîgnificant colonial and Indian trade is as coin-
paýred with that of foreign nations. Thus, the total
trade of the United Kingdomn is as follows:-

Year i901.

The self-,governing colonies
Other British possessions
Foreign countries

Total

Imports from, Exports to.
£6o,300,ooo £57,700,00

45,300,000 55,400,000

416,400,000 234,700,000

£522,000,000 £347,800,000

Quite true the present proportions of foreign and
colonial trade, respectively, witb the Mother Country
are about as 26 iS to 74, and it seems hopeless to get
arithmetical and unimaginative folk, in Parliament or

onit of it, to believe that these proportions can ever
be different. Possibly they would even deny that there
bas' been any recentý growtb in tbe proportions of
colonial trade. What the Economist writer says of
Canada's preference we shall not quote, for be flouts
it as still leaving a duty averaging 24 per cent. on
British goods, while Canada's goods go into England
free; and hie makes it the basis of a bypothetical coin-

parison with Germany or the United States, which
sounds oddly as coming from a " practical " person.
AIl he bas to say in conclusion, by way of comment on

Mr. Charmberlain's suggestions of enlarging Imperial
trade and drawing the Empire together is this:

if, for instance, South Africa, in which it is hoped a
cotton-growing industry may be developed should demand
that, in order to, stimulate that development, we should put
a duty on aIl the cotton' we import front foreiîga countries,
we are fl9t to haggle over the matter, or consider how our
QwD indstries would be affected by such an arrangement,
but~ accede without demnur to the colony's request, whîch our
Governmenit is to treat as a comnmand, That is the essence
Of Mr. Chiamberlain's inter-Iniperial trade policy, and the
astounding thing is that he should for a moment imagine
that it can find any favor with the British public.

Colonial interests, or possible colonial requests,
as well as Imnperialistic ideas or "dreais " must thiere-
fore be. considered at a decided discounlt.'

ADVANCING PRICES IN TEXTILES.

The constantly augmienting strength in cotton
goods. referred to in recent issues, has at length
culminated in advances ail along the line. Grey and
white cottons and ducks, cantons, bags, warps, under-
wear, top shirts, and even flannels, have ail been raised
in price by froru 5 to 10 per cent. The immediate
cause, of course, is the high cost of production,
especiallv in so far as that is affected by the ruling
high prices of raw material and of labor. The visitor
to the cotton goods departnient of any of the big
wholesale stores is, it may be said, almost staggered
at the persistently advancing character of so many
articles. A buyer wonders wbat to do under the cir-
clunistances, and how it wiil ail end. For weeks past,
would-be purchasers, botb whoIesale and retail, see-
ing values so higli, have waited, thinking there was
possibility of a drop. But instead of the drop, there
bas been one advance after another. Meanwhile,
stocks being by no means heavy, owing toQ the certain
slowness in trade to, which the above disposition gave
rise, it hias corne to be recognized that purchases
bave to be mnade in any case, to meet current require-
ments, thus precluding the idea that the higli values
set on varions articles would bring about such a
restriction in consumption as to bring those values
dowvn again. Certainly it must be said that of the
latter possibility there seems to be at present not
the faintest indication.

The preserit advances bring up the old question
again as to why wrapperettes were a couple of montbs
ago reduced in price from ioc. to 8,Y4c., in the face
of a rapidly rising cotton market ? This action on
the part of certain ruanufacturers seems stranger now
even than it did at the time of its occurrence. Coin-
petition between domnestic milîs scaicely seems to
explain it satisfactorilv. Nor does the reason some-
times given, namely, that it was to keep out similar
goods from the United States, satisfy the !nquîrlng
mmnd fully, because there were no American goods
visibly in conipetition at the price. Tbis question of
the price of wrapperettes is to some extent an old
story, but discussion of it is being revived under the
circumstances nanied. There seemns to be no warrant
for the hope that raw cotton will'faîl for somte time
to corne, though it is just possible that a certain pro-
portion of its inflation may be due to speculative
influences.

As to wo olen goods, wbiie their rising tendency
is not s0 clearly deflned as in the case of cottons, the
enhancernent ini value of the finer varieties bias already
created a very firm feeling. To such an extent,
indeed,ý is this manifested, that-somne of the domnestic
milîs have refused to repeat orders at present, except

at an advance. Jobbers advise liberal purchases now,
otherwise, customers will probably have to pay con-
siderably more. nhe demandfor woolen dress-goods

Iis unusually active for this time of the year. Home-
spuns are in especial favor. Spring requirementsfseem to have lasted an extra long period this year.

jWe may add that another article for which latterly
jthe demnand hias been specially brisk is silk. The
long silk jacket, wbich bias worked its way ito suèbh
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great popular favor, has no doubt had rnuch to do in
pro(lucing this result.

SOMETHING ABOUT SUGAR.

THIRD ARTICLE.

The portion of Mr. Hutcheson's book entitled IlPer-
sonal Notes " is, fot the least interesting, for it deals with
the men in the United Kingdom, who have made their
mark on the sugar industry. The two refining families
which have been longest engaged in the business began to
be so in Greenock. These were the Macfies and the
Fairries. That they were of good, sturdy, Scottish btock,
Ilwith no nonsense, about tf.em," is amusingly illustrated
by the story told on page 84., where Mr. John Macfie, as
Provost of Leith, received George IV., on his visit to
Scotland. When His Majesty, on landîug, held out hîs
hand to be kissed, Macfie shook it heartly-a change of
programme which not only pleased but seemed greatly to
amuse the King. Both these families were distinguished,
in philairthropic; and public-spirited directions. Connais,
Richardsons and Kerrs, were other famulies prominently
connected with the sugar trade. Tate & Sons, Limited, of
London, and John. Wright & Co., of Liverpool, are firrns
described as distinguished among British retiners. When
Sir Henry Tate died in 1899, the London Times said that
Ilit was flot the way in whîch he made his money, but the
use he made of it " that would perpetuate his name. Hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds sterling he gave away, and
the crowning instance of his generous heart was his spend-
ing _4JîGo,ooo on the National Gallery of British Art, at
Millbank. He enjoyed a prosperous business career of
sixty years.

The sugar refining industry of the United Kingdom,
suffered much inr the early days of the nineteenth Century,
during the Napoleonic wars and after them. from fiscal
regulations imposed by doctrinaries and stubbornly main-
tained. A paragraph we shall quote gives an idea. It is
from an address to members of Parliament by refiners on
the subject of refiuing in bond :

t-So utterly absurd are the present laws, that suppose
a cargo of sugar were sold in London, one haîf to' a Bri-
tish bconded refiner, and the other haîf to a Dutch refiner;
the British refiner manufactures the sugar, and places the
refined stîgar in a bonded warehouse under the Queen's
lock ; the Dutch refiner takes the sugar to Holland, reflues
it, sends it to this country, places it in the samne bonded
warehouse as the other. The British sugar refluer sani-
ples his sugar, and offers to pay at the Customi house i9/4
per cwt.-this is positively refused, in cousequence of being
British manufacture. The Dutch refiner samples his

sugar made from the samne material, offers to pay 19/4

duty-this is at once accepted, in consequence of being
Foreign manufacture, and at once passed into British con-
sumption."

It is not surprising to find that inl 1854 refining under
bond came to an end, it being apparently impossible to
overcome such absurdities as the above.

But such anomalies could flot last always even in so
commercially stubborn an assembly as the British Parlia-
ment, and a change in 'the dulies was effected between
184+ and 1854, wlhich lowered, the cost to the consumner by
one-haîf. The halving of the cost soon doubled the con-
sumption, which instead of 37 pounds reached 34 pouuds
per head in 1854. But about îS6o it was found that under
the existing state of duties and drawbacks, the British
refiners were at a disadvtantage, for while they "had in
their dra'wbacks a mere repaymient 'of duties, ... their

continental competitors had, in addition, bounties on ail
the refined they exported." This led to a conference with
France, Belgium and IIolland, ending in the convention
of 1864 between the four countries. This sent the con-
sumptîon up merrily tO 47 pounds per head, but-there
have been many Il buts " in the progress of this industry-
about 1872 the British makers were feeling more and more
the effect of increased beet sugar production. The conti-
nental growers had brought chemnical, miechanical and agri-
cultural skill to their aid, and besides framed their tariffs
astutely to beat the lethargic British authorities.

Stili, ~in 1870, Mr. Gladstone halved the sugar dulies;
in 1873, Mr. Robert Lowe halved themn again; and later,
they v ere abolished entirely by Sir Stafford Northcote,
durîng twenty years alter which the home consumption of
sugar in the British Islands went up to 8,5 pounds per head,
at which rate it probably stands to-day, equal to somce
1 5oo,ooo ton-, a year. The rate of import'duty imposed
on refined sugar coming into, Britain was in 1901 made two
shillings per 112 lbs. for polai ization 76, running up Io four
shillings for 98. Drawbacks ot fike amouint are allowed
for export, but one cannot discou'er litre any protection in
tire way oi bounty, su(h as the foreign rtfiners get.

THE BICYCLE INDUSTRY.

There are many signs that interest in the bicycle, which
has languislîed during the past three or four years, is being
once more renewed. In England and on the Continent
the bicycle has returned to popular favor to a most marked
extent, and is beîng used regularly throughout the country.-
for tourist purposes. Interest in cycle affairs in Australia
la at fever heat, and advices front that country state that
race-meets are attended by fromt ten to twenty thousand
people, and with purses of one hundred to five hundred, and
f î,ooo sterling. With such a vivaclous people, there is sure
to be a big market for cycles, perhaps for automobiles, too.

In the United States, the return of Col. Pope to the
bicycle business of the Amerîcan Bicycle Conmpany marks
the confidence that "The father of the bicycle" has in the
future of the business. Under the name of the Pope Marn-
facturiug Company, organized under the laws of New jersey,
that gentleman has bought out the plants, patents, good-
will, etc., o~f the Anierican Bicycle Company, under an order
of Court, directing the receiver to sell, Thus he gets control
of the Bicycle Trust, that began operations five years ago,
and thereby secures ownership of ail the best patents, the
control of more than 7o per cent. of the business of that
enorînous country. Being asked why the Trust camne to
sucli a sudden collapse, the Col. said for one thîug, it began
to sait away înorey for its stockholders, by cuitting down
its advertîsing. And its business shrank in direct proportion
to the shrinkage of its advertising until it defaulted the pay-
nment of its flxed charges, and went înto the hands of
receivers." "Pr-inters' ;nk has doue wonders before-it can
do wonders again. Lt is a great mistake to say, or to think,
that bicycling is dead. Next year you may expeet to see
a great revival in the business," These are the views of an
optimist, of course. There are somte Who think that the
fashionable craze is over, and cannot be revived. This may
or xnay not be true. But ît is certain that for mechanics
and suburban dwellers, the bicycle bas corne to stay.

After everything is said pro and con, it must be admitted
that the bicycle is the most useful, as Weil as the most
economical method of transportation for large numbers of
the people. There is nîo other article which at once recoin-
mends itself to business and to pleasuire so readily as the
bicycle. There have been marked improvements during the
past few years in bicycle construction, in tire construction,
in the invention -of the coaster brake and cushion fratre,
and other devices, adding pleasure and comfort of wheeling.
It wil be agreeable for many reasons to see wheeling return

to opuarfavor. It means healthy outdoor exercise for
thse passes, and to tis country it will mean the healthy
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development o! an important industry, employing numbers,

o! skilled workmen, and using valuable stores of raw
material.

WHALE FACTORIES.

A correspondent asks to be informed upon the character
o! the industry indicated under the term, "wbale-factories,"
in our New!oundland article o! the 8th of May. We may

explain that this wbale industry is one of recent establish-
ment in that island. The wbale fisbery bas been carried on

successfully on the Norwegian coast for many years, and

about three years ago some Newfoundlanders had a steamer
equipped in Norwegian style for that fisbery; and were-s0
successful that it is said tbe company tbey formed paid
dividends o! 2o per cent. and over. The result has been that

numerons other companies have been formed to prosecute
the same line o! business. and in order to protect and
foster the industry, the Government has provided special
legislation witb regard thereto. Applications bave to be made
for licenses. whic hcover the fisbing rigbts for so masny miles
of coast, witb a factory centrally located, so that the varions
companies shaîl not trench on each otber's territory. The

wbale thus hunted is the plebeian bottle-nosed wbale, which
cannot be approacbed so closely by an ordinary whaling
boat, and harpooned by hand, but is harpooned hy a specially
desîgned gun. The blnbber produces an oil very similar to
seal oil, for which there is a good market in Europe, thougb
some littie quantity bas been marketed in Montreal. This
species o! whale does not produce wbalebone, though from
the refuse a valuable fertilizer can be made, and some o! the

factories proposeto thus utilize the by-products.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

The city councillors of St. John are beginning to take

notice of the recent increase of telephone rates in this city,
and on Monday appointed a special committee* to take up

the question of a municipal telephone system. Th'e local
company, operated in connection with the Bell Telephone
Company, recently obtained some privileges !rom the city,
in connection with'improvements being made in its system.
As a reason for granting these improvements, it was pointed

out that a better aod cheaper service would bc possible. In-

stead of a cheaper service, an increase o! rates bas been

ordered. The city council committee will investigate care-

fully the cost of înstalling a new system, and will also can-

vass and sc bow inany subbcribers can be secured for it.

1Announcement made a fcw days ago that the Harnis-

worths, the big English pbihrintend spending $io,-

coo,oco in puip and paper mailis in New!oundland, means, if

true, that tbey bave abandoncd their intentions to bnild in

Gloucester County in this province wbere they bave been

niegotîatîrlg for lumber rigbts, etc.

The Domninion Coal Comipany had plans prepared for ex-

tensive improvemefits at their property in this city. Tbey

intended rebuilding ;the wbarf and erecting on it a modern

coal-bandling plant, but the sceene bas been abandoned for

this year. It was called off by the president, Mr. James

Ross, wbo visited bere mecently. It is understood that he

did not cusider the expendittire warranted in view o! the

market siump, the fire in the reserve mine, and other condi-

tions affecting that company.

The Amnerican capitalîsts, wbo own the Upbam and St

Martin's Railiroad, running f romt Hampton, on the I.C.R.,
to St. Martin's, on the Bay of Fundy, have foundit an un-
profitable pmoperty and recently announced that they wonld
nete lonager operate it, but -would abandon it altogether.
Peuple living along the hune have been discns.sing the situ-
ation, and will ask tbe Provincial Governînent and tbe Min-

ister o! Railways to devise some scbeme t o keep it open.

St. Mýattin's is one of thse finest harbors on the Atlantic

coast, and would make a deligbtful summier resort.
The rival organizations o! ship labo)rers in St. Johin bave

amalgamnated, and formed a xxew society câliled the St. John

Longshoreman's Association. The two bodies worked in

the past for the same rate of pay, and the men declare it is

nlot intended to demand arly increase. Tbey admit, however,

that the amalgamation is one of self-protection. The shipping

merchants do nlot look with any favor on the union, and the

fear is general that it means trouble sooner or later.

Wilmot Wilson and bis sister, who worked bard in the

Golden Kiondyke, gathering a littie hoard-their story would

read like a romance-have invested it in a summer botel.

which they have but at their old home, the Narrows, on

the Wasbademoak river. The spot is one of the prcttiest

in the province and the bouse is a large and comfortible one.

Jt is an ideal spot for those wanting country life pure and

simple.

The people of Woodstock, New Brunswick, are to be

given a chance to decide by popular vote wbat they tbink of

a proposition to give the Meductic Meat Company a cash

bonus of $5,ooo, and exemption from taxation for fifteen

years in consideration of their locating in Woodstock.,

Almost every municipality in the province bas before it one

or more tax exemption propositions Taxes must be

strangely at a disccunt--or. rather,' people wbo are flot manu-

facturers mnust expect to pay more if milîs are not to pay any.

New Brunswick is just now suffering untoldloss by rea-

son of forest f res. There has not been any ramn for weeks.

Everything is as dry as tinder, and fires are blazing in the

woods in many sections. Much fine timber land bas been

destroyed, and in some cases portable mills and sawn lumber

bave been devoured by the fiames. Between Sackville and

Dorchester, some io,ooo acres bas been burned over. A

dozen or more bouses and barns, near Henry Lake and

dîfferent sections, have also been destroyed. Ramn, and

heavy rain, is needed te put the fires out. Ramn is also

needed, else the crops will be a failure. The lumbermen

also want it, or fnlly one-third of their winter's eut of logs

will remain in the streams.

St. John, New Brunswick, 2fld June, 1903.

NOTES FROM AND ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND.

We learn f romt a recent issue o! a Newfoundland news-

paper, that the properties of the Humber Mîning Company,

at York Hlarbor, Goose Armn and Chrome Point on that

Island, are being devcloped. Men are grading a line for a

tram-service between the mine and tbe sbore. A pier bas

been eompleted and ore sbipments are expected to begin

before long. Mr. WilIis, the manager, wbo is a sanguine

man and a good taîker, says that development bas .,hown

two large bodies of bigh-grade copper ore and that tbe mine

is bound to be "one of the greatest, If flot the greatest," etc.,
et...

Tbe Crowe Syndicate or Newfoundland Timber Estates

Co., wîll, this soimmer, have niîls in operation wbicb will

ent thirty-five or forty million feet for the scason~s sbîp-

ment, balf of whicb will he white pine. So says the Bay-of-

1lslands Star. wbieb adds that the pine in question competes

in Britain with the Ottawa pine from Canada. The comnpany

is likcly, it seems, to have from 6oo te i,ooo men at work
preparing and sbipping the season's eut. Although sîtuated

in the centre of the Islatîd, the timuber will bave convenient

watcr shipments, as a railway runs direct from the property

to Lewisport, the company's principal shipping place. Here

a yard bas been laid out with two miles of gidings, capable

o! piling over forty million feet. One o! the best piers ini

Newfoundlatld is bere, and vessels o! the largest draught

can be loaded. Mr. Lewis Miller gives it as bis opinion

that there is sufficient: timber on the Crowe syndicate's

property.,to keep several large pulp and paper milîs in opera-

tion for generations, and it can be produced at a low cost.ý

Mr. Lewis Miller bas been giving bis views about New-

lonndland timber to one of the Island papers. He says the

Island contaÎns wonderful stores of varied wvoods. The New-

foun .dland sprnce, lie declares, equials tbe best in Sweden.

Mr. Miller bas beeni selling Newfoundland spruice and pine

on the other side of the Atlantic at as higbi pricesý as bec
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canoabtain for tie spruce tînbcr bc operates in Sý\edcn.
It is '4tated by the St. John's Evening lIerald, ai May

22nd, that the steamer "Bruce" took froin Newftindland
over ta Sydney for tie past tirce months, 7,000 passengers,
mostly workmnen bound to Cape Breton and New England.

lu five years ended witb 1902, Newioundland bas pro-
sluced over $î8,omoo 0 worth of minerais. 0f tbis total,
the Industrial Advocatc, of Hjalifax, maintains, $111113,117
represente(l iron ore; $4,576,476, copper ore; $676ogi, pyrites;
gold, $43.718, while chromite, manginese. silver. were
produced in sinaller quantities. Tnrning 1o non-mnetillic
mineraIs, tbere M'as $36.000 worth of slate. $;,ooo worth of
paving stone, $4.3,800 worth of granite, $3.00sorth of coal,
produced, besides ililding sto-ie, bricks, lime, etc.

THE WINNIPEG FAIR.

It is only about six weeks ta the Winnipeg Summer
Pair, which is ta bc field on Juiy 20 to 25, and those who are
planning a surmer holiday should not faau ta consider the
attractions of aur prairie province. Winnipeg is of itself a
sight worth tic journey. Mr. Heubach bas sent
us copies of the prize list; entries are ta close on .July rîth.
Reductions are made on railway carnÎage af exhibits, and
there are special passenger lare rates on ail fines. We ob-
serve, by the way, tiat there is a Faim at Wiwanesa on July
16th; anc at Brandon on July 28th ta 3tst, wiile that nt
Killarney, Southern Manitoba, is ta be bcld on August 4tli.
Sth and 6th. The calendar sent out by the Exhibition
authorities bas divided the present year, as Caesair did aIl
Gaul, inta three parts, and sends us handsomely iithographed
Great West sunsets for the four montbs front April ta July.
These, we suppose, are the important manths. We shahl nat
quote their figurcs-tbey arc well enougi known. They aiso
send us a copy ai "The Wandrous West," the ingeniaus
pamrphlet with pistai shot marginal notes in red, which we
meviewed last year. The sunset rays of the caver, spreading
over that illinibtable wheat field, are the greatest that have
been; and tic weight of the wheat appears ta fairly press,
oppress, the paper.

DEATH 0F HON. JAMES O'BRIEN.

Aiter nearly a year's illness, Hon. Senatar James
O'Brien died at bis homte in Montreal on Friday last, and
was buried on Manday. Mr. O'Brien had had a long and
active business career in Canada. Forty years ago he
was an energetic commercial traveller; thirty years ago a
prosperous clothing manufacturer; and later a retired mer-
chant, a bank director, a senator, wealtiy and rcspected.
Such are the opportunities this country offers ta yaung men
of the right stamp. He was an Irishinan, of gaod intellect
and warm impulses, and had many friends; saine of the
warmest of theni persans who were neither 'of the saine re-
ligion nom the saine political stripe as himsell. He was a
strenuous champion of the National Policy. The deceased
gentleman was sixty-seven years of age.

Mr. 'Brien was a dîrectar in the Montreal City and
District Savings Bank and in the Royal Victoria Lii e Insur-
ance Comnpany. He was a life gavernor of the Montreal
General Hospital, the Western, as well as the Notre Dame
Hospital; vice-president of the board ai governors af Lavai
University, trustee of St. Patrices Orphan Asylumn, a ment-
ber of the Montreal Board of T'rade, and a vice-president of
thse Bel-Air jockey Club. The Senator leaves th.rec sans,
Messrs. William, Jaines and Henry O'Brien, and three
datighters.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
( COMPANY.

The report of tus company for the year xgom has been
made public, and its resuits are most encauraging, net losses
ini thse fire department being only 47.8 of the premiums,

where in the previaus year they were Si.5. We are pleased
to observe, and we congratulate Mr. Wright, the Canadian
manager upon the fact, that the resuits ini Canada were
especially favorable, the ratio of lasses having been only

44.28 as against 53.98 in 1901. The premiîums received by thc
Canadian branch reached the unprccedented sum Of $259,0.33;
tie lasses were $114,700, as compared with $135,574 in 1901,

and $195,108 in i900, while they were as much as $226,586 in

The companty <focs both fire and accident business, and
its aggregate transactions are very large. Pire premiunls,
net, were last year $6,047,59o, and fire losses, net, $2,896,625.
Commissions and general expenses absorbed $2,î6o,ioo, Ieav-
ing an underwriting profit of $9Wo,865. Tien the accident
business, whose net receipts were $261,895, and net lasses,

$137,685, yields a surplus af $33,775. Thus the profits of the
ycar, besides interest on investmcnts, exceed a million dol-
lars, a very satisfactory state oi things. The directors have

transferred $5oo,ooo ta Reserve, niaking that f und $4,250,000;
$i5o,aoo ta Accident Fund, and place the liberal surn of

$250,000 to a Staff Pension Fund. These are handsomne
figures, and they are the figures of a liberal as well as a
strong campany, for it is rarely tiat any concerts will put
aside so large a sum as flfty thousand sterling as the nucleus
of a benefit f und for its staff. The London & Lancashire
Fire bas had a series of good years, and bas steadily main-
tained its good reputation and added ta its assets.

NEW \' ORK LIFE l.NSUJRANtl CO.

Tic expanding business oi thîs grcat cumanitiy bas

redrdneeessiry an enlargernent and rr,,rgaiztion of
tlic borcne office staff. The Board of Trusteeýs aipproved,
1'orne wýeek'. ago, tie suggestions of tic president. They

%vere put int force last înnnth, the board having, at the
annnal met ing, in confo>rmity with the provisions of new
b>y-i-ws, elcted tie 'ollowing excetitive oficers for tic

nsigyear: I resi,'cnt, M r. Jobn A. M cCall; vice-

tireidentts, Dr. Henry Tuck, Mr. George W. l>erkins, Mr.
Darwin P. Kingsley, Mi. Thomas A. Buckner, wio is also
cbief actuary; second vice-president$, Mr. Rufus W. Wceks,
Mr. William F. Ingersoîl, who bas been for many years a
valned officer in Europe, Mr. Edwar i R. Perkins;

secetrisIMr. Charles C. Whitney, Mr. John C. McCall,
the laitter be(ing appointed ta assist in relieving Mi. Whitney,
treastirer, M\,r. Edrmund. D). Randolph. The appointment
of the iollowing officers bas also been confirmed by the
b'oard: Five medical directors, Dr. S. 0. Vanderpoil being
the first-înentioned, and we presuime, the chief; three
nctinaries, Mr. A. R. Grow, Mr. Arthur Hunter, Mr. Adolpi
Davidson; four comptrollers; and three general solicitors.
None of these naines is strange, except perhaps, that af
J. H. McIntosh, who bas been for years one of the company's
counisel in the West, and is now transferred ta New York
to be 2 general solicitor.

SOMETHING IN A NAME.

A taklng name for any society which is proposed ta be formed bas
a wonderfui effect in inducing members ta, join a fraternal union for
life assurance purposes. For years we bave been in the habit of
printing aunualiy the statisticala returns of mernbership of thirty or
farty of tbe promnnnt asessment associations of the United States
and Canada. And saine of tbe names are quite familiar. such as the
Knights of Pytbias, the Modern Woodmen nif America, the Rayal
Arcanum, the Order of United Friends, the Amerîcan Legion of
Honor. But thsese thirty odd did not exhaust tbe Iist.-theie are six or
eight limes as many in existence. From a pamphlet received vester-
day. IlThe Pocket Chart of Ca.operative Lîfe. Accident, and Fraternal
Associations," issued by th <e Leavenworth Publisbing Co., of Detroit,
prICe 25 cenlts, we leamrn that 264 sucb campanies. in aIl, bave sol,-
mitted tbeir reports. Tbese concerus vary in size front the Bankers'
Fraternal Union, wbich, beginning wlth 258 imStbers in i8qq, has
now over 3,000 memibers, ta the Catholle Order of Foresters witb
104,000 members. or the Bupremne Tent of the M.accabees, whose
mnembersbip îs 28.5«64. l3ut the great majority of thern appear tu,
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have less than zo,oo members each. For the salie af showing what
ingenuity is displayed in naming these fraternal concernis, which
promise, and possibly intend, so much brotherly kindness which they
cannot ever compass, we mnake a list ai some af the more striking
names in the pamphlet.

Acme Fraternai Union.
Ahawas Israel
American Order of Protection.
Bankers' Fraternal Union,
l3rotherhood af American Yeomen.
Fraternal Crystal Light.
Fraternal Mystic Circle.
Fraternal Tribunes.
Giant Oaks.
lieptesophs, Improved Order of.
Imperial Mystic Leglan.
Knights and Ladies ai the Golden Star.
Knights and Ladies of Security.
Kaights of the Maccabees.
Legion of the Red Cross.
Layai Additional Ben.
Minnesota <Scandinavian) Relief Association.
Mystic Warl<ers ai the World.
Mystic Toilers of Iow 'a.
National Protective Legion.
Order of the Arnaranth.
Order of the Iroquois.
Order ai Patricians.
Order af Chosea Friends.
Royal Circle.
Royal Society of Good Fellows.
Scottish Clans.
Sons ai Benjamin.
Union Fraternal Loague.
United Moderns.
Woodmen ai the Warld.
Yeomen ai America

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

New South Wales bais been blessed with a wide-spread
and liberal raîn. In some places it was a flood. Cootamundra,
a town an the Main Line ta Melbourne, was three feet under
water, and the dawnpour was accompanied by a disturbance,
nami-d by the weather experts an electric cyclone, that
wrecked the main street. The Coastal and Centrai districts,
and some of the Northwestern mnay naw be cansidered
pretty sale for the winter. The ramn wili enable the farmers
ta get in the crops where titis bas not been done already,
and bring on those ';own. The other States are also in
better condition. lit will be a bard winter in mnost ai the
cities, but there is hope, and the baniks are advancing maney,
tbough catiausly, ta bath farmers and pastaralists, ta, carry
them throiîgh.

In Newcastle another step in the evolution ai the
labor question is proposed. The hewivng rate for men in
the mines is fixed ait a price per ton, rising or ialling witb
the selling price ai the coal. The bulk ai the mining
companies resolved last weck ta reduce the price, anc or
twa standing out. The ininers naw appose any reduction
in the hewing rate on the grounds, first, that the reduction
in price is not a necessity, and secandly, because the mine'
owners were not unanimous. The Arbitration Court, with
work, already an its docket that will last a couple ai years,
bas been appealed ta. It is also demanded that the selling
price ai coal shall be fixed by a commission ai miners and
qwners. As bath are intere$ted,,this would seema ta be fair,
b~ut in practice how wili it work ? Coal is an article ai
large excport, and the price muet be reguiated by the coam-
Petitiop i oreign markets. Should the commission disagree,
as it is sure ta do, trade nmigh<t be paraiyzed ntil some Court
eciuid be called in with its usual curnbrous ways, ta determine
whsçther the workers or thc owners were right." Yet the
d;emanid oi the miners is tihe lagical outcone ai what 18 a
Mirtual partnership, and may be granted. If thse two sides
were actuated by intelligence aud common sense it would
wrk, though cumbrouly*. But ucither «i.

The. Chiçf Justice oi Victoria bas decided tisat mui

of the Customs Act and the decisions thereunder are uncon-
stitutional. A good many prosecutions ani conviction's are
founded upon these decisions, and business men are con-
cerned as to what is to foilow, if the Chief Justice's judgment
is confirmed on appeal. It is quite possible it won't be,
because though he be Chief Justice, his opinions are more

frequently over-ruled by his colleagues than those of any
other member of the Bench.

Difficulties have arisen over Canadian exporters, who self

C» L. F. & E., flot allowing sufficient for freight when flot

collected at this end, and forgetting ta allow for exchange
at al]. They occur in this way: The Canadian is advised

of the rate in dollars and cents, and translates these in

poun<ls, at the rate af $4.86, but aIl the sbipping companies,
ihere collect the freight at the rate of $4.8o, a difference or
over one and a third per cent. As the rate oi exchange is
nearly always twa and a haîf, it is cheaper to allow the
freight to, be coUeëcted at this end at the four-eighty, thant
ta, prcpay if.

The Canadian Commissioner bas been advised that the
Dominion Governmcnt considers that Canadiaui intercsts
have become ton large and the territory to extended for

one man ta look after, and that Mr. D. H. Ross, of this;
city (Sy dney), has been appointed as the representative for

Victoria, South Australia, and Tasmania, Mr. Larke rct4in-.

ingr New South Wales, Queensland, and New Zealand. Mr.

Ross is a son of the member for Victoria, Nova Scotia, an<t
bas resided' in New Zealand'and Australasîa for manyý years..
Hîs local knowledge qhould be of value in the work. H-is-
office will be in Melbourne.

Some Canadian newspapers sem bent on makîng Mr-
Tho$. Tait's crown one of thorns. A Toronto ncewspaper
bas an effusive announicement that Mr. Tait bas been
appointecl by Premier Bartan as great mnogul of aIl the rail-

iways ai Australia, at a salary af fifty thousand dollars per
year. This rubbish would flot be sa bad if it were not
made ta appear as if it had emanated from Mr. Tait film-

self, or a very intimnate friend. It was nat surprising that a

1prominent man, praducing this article, should say ta a

Canadian: "VYour Mr. Tait must be a conceited dankcey'
He was appeased by being shown a Mantreal paper, publishect
where Mr. Tait was living, which had the facts much more
carrectly. The Toronto statement could nat, therefore, have
proceedcd from Mr. Tait. But the Montreal Star dors,
infinitcly warse. After giving a statement of the appoint-

ment, it goes on ta say that, " It is regarded as a flrst step,
in the Canadian Pacific sccuring the contrai ai alI the rail-
ways ai Australia, and forming a combination ta figbt theý
Morgan mergel'." One 'can scarcely imagine more ridiculous,
and yet more perniciaus nonsense. If any serions attention
were paid ta it, or it were imagined that this idea emanated
from Mr. Tait, it would be'unnecessary for himn ta unpaclc
his trunk.

Mr. TFait has problems befare him as a railway manage'r

here that will, task bis powers withaut beingr embarrassed
by the follies of bis friends. The Governmcnt of Victoria

and the railway employees af that State are. at a dead-Iocek-
at this moment; and we are threatened with the worst strlle,
in Australian history, or on the ather hand, with the absolute
supremacy af the trades unions over the railways. It is
ta be hoped it will be settled before Mr. Taites arrivai.
Then, with better seasons, tact, goad judgmcnt and back-
boie, he wiili pull throtigh. His appointinent is that of the

chairman of a commission ai three for the railways af thse
State ai Victoria at a salary of £,3,5oa for four years. If

the Goveritm2ent carry out its intenjtion ta rnatke the Coin-.
mission largcly indepetident of political carxtrol it will aid

M. Tait very tmach. The appointment was braught abot

very simply. It was offered ta a local railway man, wliQ

declined. Mr. Larke saw a notice that it was proposed to

jask for apications and he wrate suggesting that anop' r

Itunity should be giveri for Çanadian railway mnen to, apply,

In October the present Premier aslced Mr. Larke for sug-.
gestions as ta what steps shauld bc talcen ta secure a Can..

adian and lie advised <ammninating wlth leading raiiway

nien and engincers, whose ramnes he gave, which was done by

calle, and the result followed. F. W.
Sydney, N,S,W., May 2xd, 1903.
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INSTITUTE 0F CHARTERED ACCOUNT1ANTS.

On tlîe 28th and 29th o! May last, thc Institute o!

Chartered Accotuntanits o! Ontario hcld its aniuBual examina-
tions in Toronto, and conenrrently in WVindsor, Ottawa,

B3elleville, and Sturgeon Falls, Ontario; Regina, N.W.T., and

Nelson, B.C., more than sixty candidates presenting them-

selves. The Finals were helti in Toronto only. It is both

gratifying anti significant that the examinations o! this body

are attractÎng attention in sncb important centres onîside

the Province as New York, Boston, andi Monîreati, a num-

ber o! candidates from thcse points being in attendance on

the most recent occasion. We understand that two at least.
o! the, large audit corporations, doing business in the Unitedi

States, have stated that thcy are giving the preference for
positions in theÎr cmploy to men who have been success!ul
in the examin-atuons conducteti by the Ontario Institute.

Tbis is cîcar testimony to the value o! the lnstittute's train-
ing. Even Americans,* clannish as they are, anti bnsy as

they are, have time enough andi sense enough to, appreciate
the worth of thoroughness as compared with shallow clever-
ness.

Another noteworthy feature is the relatîvely larger pro-
portion thon formerhy o! candidates, who are either public
accotintants, or engaged in the office of public accotuntants.
The substantial progress which lias rewarded the efforts o!
the officers anti couincil lias led ta the establishment of the
Institute iii permanent offices o! uts own, at 27 Wellington
St. East, un this city, which wihl include a reading-room
anti a library of technical works. It is expecteti that an
incentive will thereby lie affarded to special anti systematic
preparation for the dueÎs devolving upon public accouiants,

The stutients have for i;hree years pasi; hati an organiza-
tion of their own, for study and mutual improvement, a
featture o! whicli is the !ortnightly lecture course, con-
ducted by members of the parent body. Upwards o! eighty
young men were enrolleti last year.

It is expecteti that the resuits o! the examinations will
be announced by the mîddle o! Jone.

COAL AND STEEL COMPANIES.,

Lasi; week there were helti in Montreal two or more
meetings af the Dominion Iron & Steel and Coal Campanies.
Mr. James Ross. who occupied the chair, snbmitted a report
setting forth the views o! the directors who recently vusited
Sydney. Prospectsý wcre cansidereti satisfactory. The works
were being operateti on an economie basis, andi both iran
and steel were being turnd oui; at a fair profit. Shoulti the
directars decide to carry thc manufacture o! steel on ta a
more finisheti prodoct front a practical stantipoint. the con-
ditions wcre even more favorable than they had been at any
time since the company hati starteti manufacturing steel.
Sonie o! the western directors, however, raiseti the questau
wbether ut woulti hot be good policy ta suspend construc-
tion work on the new works until the company shaulti bc
sure of obtaining a fair profit for its entire output. Anothei
point raised for discussion was as ta the services a! a nem
general manager, though ut is understaod that Mr. G. H
Duggan, of Montreal, will continue Vo act in that capacity
Then opinion was expresseti at onc of the meetings anti con,
curreti in -by a gooti many ai those present, thai; unless thi
Gavernmnent coulti be induceti ta, grant increaseti protection
the Cape Breton steel industry was bounti ta languish and i
would bd impassiblefor the com,pany ta show an increasei
eamning power. The rumor starteti lasi; Saturday about thi
steel warks being about ta shut dawn is distinctly denied
anti is describeti as maaUcious nounsense.

=The prophecies of the geologists at the time a! th,
early explorations for the C.P.R. seemn likely ta be verified
several extensive bed. 'of lignite coat o! gooti qualîty havini
been~ discovered, between Bati;Ieford anti Fdmcmtn., The re

parts are considereti, and with reasort, ta be of great im
partance to~ the Northwest.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Imperial Bank is opcning a brancli office at the

corner of Selkirk and Main streets, in the city of Winnipeg.

The Canadian Bank of Conie~rce lias opencd branch

offices at Regina, N.W.T., andi at Elkhorn, Man. Mr. A.

M.%aybec will be in charge of the Regina branch.

The Canadian Batik of Commerce has a city branch

office at Sg Maint street iii Winnipeg, whicli will bc occu-

pîed teînporarilyý L arger quarters arc to bc tised iii the near

future. 'Mr. D. 1I1. Downie is acting manager. The opening

of a branclh at thi point is an indication of the prosperity

o! tic north end of Winnipeg.

Tho syndicate organized to couvert the $200,000,000

preferred stock of the United States Steel Corporation înto

new fivc per cent, bonds has been given uiitil jone ist to

exercîse this privilege. This makes it obligatory for it ta

turn in $,20,ooo,ooO of preferred stock andi $zo,ooo,ooo of cash

for new bondls, or $îoo,ooo,000 in ail, thc amonnit for which

the members hold themselves fiable.

The world is moving. Just think of batiks being opened at

night for b'inesit -' Ilus stated that business is donc with, London

late at nîgght, from the Waldorf Rotel, atter banking liours,

clcrks iii Lonidoni rsilig early to be on hanti to accept the

business before New York gocs to bcd. Taking a cue from

ibis circumslancc, the managers of the Trust Company o!

the Republic, now being rcorganized under the namne of

the Waldorf-Astoria Trust Companiy, intrnd to kecp it open

until ten o'clock at night. The reason given is that the

day does not really begin in the hiotel district until atter

baniks close down town. It is expected that the unusual

hours will attract personal accounts o! many financiers, hotel,

andi travelling people, andi of the theatrical an'd'spnrting fra-

ternities. The main office will be in the hotel, where there

us now a branch office, Another reason for the late hours

i., that there is what may bc termeti a night stock exchange

in the corridors of the Waldorf-Astoria, some o! the biggest

deals o! Wall sîrert heing perfecteti there. lit this ioney-

getting age,, then, it is clear that for sontie folk, the ordinary

business hr.urs are not long enough for finanicial opera-

tions.

Early in 1902, the suspension of the City Savings Bank,

of Detroit, Michigan, was brouglit about by the rash and'
criminal operations of a .9clever man" andi andacious specu-

lator, named Frank C. Andrews, one ofiuts directors, who
is now behinid prison bars. His enalfeasance brought ruin

tai several o! the other directors o! that bank, among others

to Frank Pingree, son of a well known and now deceased

manufacturer, afterwards Governor o! the State. It is a

very agreable, and one may say unusual, indication that

there is yet sentiment in business to find that Frank Pingree's5

friends rallieti round him andi arrangeti ta assist hîm ta get

upon his feet. The Detroit Evening News tells how. theY

diti t: "The truc story o! the purchase by J. L. Hudson of'

*Frank C. Pingree's stock ini the Pingree Shoc Co., sold at,

public auction, as anc of the assets o! Mr. Pingrce to sat-

isf y his creditors, lias cornte ta, light. After the failure af the

rCity Savings Bank, Mr. Pingrcc strippeti hixnself af every-

* îing in order tu, meet his share of the indebtedness for

*whîch hie was hiable as a director. His frientis and business

associates, having the highiest respect for bâti, formed a

syndicate and delegateti Mr. Hudson, one a! their number,

to buy the stock This was done ai; about tbrce-quarters o!
u ts'appraiseti value, andti t "I bc beld indeifinitely [or Mr.

Pingree, It was an entirehy voluntary aci; a! friendship, on

the part of theeight gentlemen forminÉ the syndicate, and

a testimonial, of the high regard ini wliich Mr. Pingree is

held. ."We are glad if we caui help him. gsi; on his feet

aigain," said Mr. Hudson, "and féel. that we arm doing no

e more foir him than athers mlight do for us in simîlar cirý.

1, cumnstaflces."

The Eaghe Ksltkting Co., Hamilton, have this wcek with-

drawix all quotatians,.
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ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIERS.

T. R, City.-If you look up the figures o! former years
you will conclude that the figures o! New Zealand's exports,
as given in Mr. de Scbryver's letter, in our last issue, about
475,oow,o0o, are not exaggerated. The exports of 1900 from
that colony were $66,280,ooo, and the imports $53,2.30,000. Ini
igot, according to the Mimanach de Gotha, the exports were
f 12,888,000 sterling, and the imports fîî,8i7,ooo. The total
trade o! the colony was thus £24,705,000 sterling, equal to
$123,525,ooo. These are remarkable figures for a community
Of 823,400 souls-for that was the population according to
the census of rgos. 0f the trade in that year, f 16,763,000
worth went to Great Britain, and fî,52î,ooo to the United
States. The principal items o! export are, wool, £ 4,749,000-;
meats, f2,228,OCO; gold, £1,440,000; cereals, f i,o4g,wo; butter,
.£74i,ooo; kauri gum, £622,oo0; hides and skins, i4o6,ooo; tallow,
flax, woods and cheese.

F. J. C., Windsor.-We can find nothing later than i9oo,
in which year, according to vol. 1, Commercial Relations of
the United States, the value of exports from San Domingo
-was $6,oo5,86>i, and the imports were between tbree and four
millions. The main items in the expert list are sugar, tobacco,
,cocoa, coffee, beeswax, bananas, mahogany, cedar, and
-espanîlla wood.

DAUPHIN BOARD 0F TRADE.

A well attended public meeting wps held at Dauphin, Man., on
Aprîl 2gtb, for the purpose of organizing a Board of Trade. Ofllceri
were elected as followq: President, J. G. Harvev; vice president,
Samuel Code; secretarv-treisurer, H t>. Nichelqon ;auditors, W.
Blackadar and G. L.. Irwin; council, M,,ssrs. Hedderlv. J. A. Camp.
bell. Sutherland, Lilly, Munro, J. Shaw, C. F. Turner. Cameron;
arbitrators, Robert Argue. T. Shaw, Wallace, Leach, Irwin, Njx, Dr.
-Gunne, Hoy, Macneili, Brnwn, McPhersnn, T. T. Malcolm

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Said the Householder-There's soniething wrong with
ibhis bill. ies too, bigl Answered the Grocer's Clerk-That's
wby the boss sent me ta collect it.-Brooklyn Life.

Last report to band from London stated that7new Cana-
Aian butter would bave been on that market'sooner, but that
'the Montreal strike bad delayed shipments. They looked
for arrivais very shortly, bowever. Last year at this time
it was sold at 96s. ta io2s. per cwt. Canadian cheese at last
reports was being bought only to fill immediate requirements,
in the exPectation of pricescoming down any day. For new
sçason's choicest, prices, bath for white and calored, ranged
froni 6is. ta 62s. per hundredweight.

At the instigation o! Prof. Ruddick, of the Dominion
Department a! Agriculture, an important meeting was beld
in Montreal on the 2nd inst,, of members of the Montreal
Produce Association, and several cbeese and butter makers
and buyers of the province o! Quebec. Its aiu was, ta bring
.about a better undertanding o! tbe conditions required for
the production of dairy products wbich may be classed as
"finest." The dairy industry is one wbicb is making great
strides ini Denmark and Russia, and if Canada is ta imprave
or even bold ber position in British markets, a general îm-
provemient la necessary in metbods of manuifacture and o!
.inspection before marketing.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The Canadian Colored Carton Mi1ls Co. held their an-
-nual meeting in Montreal last week. 1The annai state-
ment speaking Of 4 per cent. dividend, and a surplus of

44j,00, wbicb bail been carried over ta next Year was deemed
veysatis!actory. The old board of clirectors was re-elected,

as follows: D. Morrice, Sr.,- D. Morrice, J'r.; E. S. Clous-
-ton, and Hon. Geo. A. Drummond, Mantreal; C. D. Owens
Providence, R.I.; and T. King, Boston. At a,stbsequent
meeting of the new board, Mr. D. Morrice, Sr., was re-
.elected president, and Mr. C. D). Owens, -vc-president,L

The Montreal Cotton Waste Company's factory was on
the 2Sth ult. gutted by fire. Loss, $4o,coo, covered partially
by insurance. We bear that this is the seventeenth time
that this property bas been darnaged by fire.

Messrs. Henry Morgan & Co., the awners of the palatial
general dry goods store in Montreal, are about to, extend
and improve their premises very niaterially. Their present
building will bie given a new facade on St. Catherine street,
and be carried two stories bigher.

As a result of an investigation of the acreage planted in
cotton this season, the New York journal of Commerce says
the total acreage under cultivation is increased by about

i per cent., while an apparent decrease of r6.9 points is noted
in condition. The i per cent. increase in acreage mneans an
increase Of 224.422 acres, while the crop's average condition

is 75 comparing witb 91.9 reported last year. The sao

-We are advised that the Bank of British North
America bas opened a sub-branch at Longueuil, Que., under
the temporary management of Mr. G. Wyllie Murray.

-The Port Arthur Board of Trade held its annual meet-
ing on May 28th, and elected officers, as follows: President,
T. L. Matthews; vice-president, W. H. Nelson; secretary,
H. A. McKibbin.

-At the beginning of the week'there was a general
reaction on the local exchange, front the heavy drop in
values of Thtirsday and Friday last, and though prices kept
weak, a more bopeful feeling prevailed, and the volume of
trading accomplished was fairly large. Yesterday, how-
ever, there was another small-sized slump in New York,
in sympathy 'with which C. P. R. went clown to 124'/4,

Dominion Steel held --omparatively steady.

-It has repeatedly been remarked in these columns
that mechanics .and laborers going on strike for weeks or
months imnposed a grievous burden on grocers, bakers,
-butchers, milkmen, and the like, who were expected to keep
the families supplîe1 vith the necessaries of life. wbile the
strikers loafed round street-corners. We now flnd the part
which the retail merchant plays in the prolongation of
strikes strikingly denionstrated by an occurrence of the
week in Evansville. Ind. The Economist thus describes it:
iSince April îst, eleven furniture factories in that city had
been closed down for lack of operatives. The strikers, flot
content wîth suspending work, declared a boycott. And,
with that lack of logic which often charaicterizes the actions
o! "Labor," this boycott was extended ta the very store-
keepers wbo were then aiding the strikers by letting them
have goods on credit. The merchants naturally thought
this an unfair, as weIl as foolisb course, and after several
meetings had been beld, an agreement was reacbed flot ta,
selI on credit to any of the strikers. Wlien the men or
their wives applied for goods on credit, they were told by
jeach merchant tbat he could flot afford tu, carry people
who were trying to ruin bis business. As a result, the
strikers 'soon found themselves on short rations, and within
a week several bundred of them applied for work.

CLEaARING HOUSfr FIGURES.

The folawing are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for thie
week ended with Thursday, J une 4. 1908, compared wlth those,
of the previous week.

Cnms June 4,19" May o&. 1903

Montreal .................. 027,281,250 $23.5~7&298
Toronto...................
Winnipeg .................
Halifax...................
Hamilton .................
St. John ..................
Vancouver.................
Victoria .................
Qnebec.................**
Ottawa..................
Lc'ndan .................. ;.,

18,660,171
5,0811889
2,073,843
1.163.221

925,499

578,274
2.093.671

2,277,638
869,895

$........

15 059.058i
4,112 778
1,599,717

794,869
778.894

1,076,761
816,218

1,562,588
1,567,375

$52,708,000
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TRADE OPPORTUN ITI ES.

Imperial Institute, Canadian Section, .22nd May,-Rasp-
berry and black currant pulps, from Canada, wanteil by a

London firm; oak, shovel handles asked for by a Birmingham
bouse. Canadian producers of tripolite (one of the
infulsorial earths). Namnes of Canadians who wish to import
hair-cloth for tailors' use are requested.

Canadian Goverrxmýnt Office, London 22nd Mý\ay,-An
English maker of chair webs and twines, also saddlcry webs
and twines, would extend their Canaclian connectîon. Can-
adian flrms who wish to be represented in Great Britain and
West Africa, might correspond with a Liverpool house. A
Bristol produce broker would like to get into touch with
Canadian shippers of bacon, butter, and cheese. Producers
of feispar in Canada might sell in Staffordshire. A London
importer wants Canadian flour, meahies, oats, wheat. barley
or lumber.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The eigbty-fifth annual meeting of the sharebolders o!
the Bank of Montreal was beld in tbe board room o! the in-
stitution in the city of Montreal, at 1 o'clock on Monday, thej
first day of June, i903.

Tbere were present: Hon. George A. Drummond, vice-
president; Sir William C. Macdonald, Messrs. E. B. Green-
sbields, James Ross, *Charles Alexander, W. H. Evans, T.
Irving, F. S. Lyman, K.C.; James Kirby, K.C.; G. F. C.
Smith, James Tasker, Henry DobelI, R. Hampson, Michael
Burke, E. K. Greene, Lieut.-Col. Prevost, A. W. Hooper.
A. T. Taylor, Albert Piddington, M. S. Follcy, D. Morrice,
James Skcocb, and John Morrison.

On the motion of Mr. F. S. Lyman, Hon. George A.
Drummond, vice-president, was unanimaously voted to tbe
cbair, in the absence of the president, Rt. Hon. Lord Stratb-
cona and Mount Royal.

On tbe motion of Mr. Henry DobelI, seconded by Mr.
James Tasker, it was agreed "That the following gentlemen
be appointed to act as scrutineers: Messrs. F. S. Lyman,
K.C., and G. F. C. Smith; and that Mr. James Aird be sec-
retary o! the meeting?'

Tbe report of the directors to the shareholders at their
85th annual general meeting was then read by Mr. E. S.
Clouston, general manager, as follows:

REPORT.

The directors have pleasure in prcsenting tbe 85th annual
report, showing the result of the bank's business of the year
ended 3Oth April, 1903:-
Balance of profit and loss account, 3oth April,

1902 ............ ......................... $ '6s,856 09
Profits for the year ended 3oth April, 1903, after

deducting charges of management, and mak-
ing full provision for aIl bad and doubtful
debts ..... ...... .......................... 1,81348366

Premiums on new stock ...... .............. 965,46800o

$2,944,807 75
Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist. Dec., 1902 $600,000
Dividcnd 5 per cent., payable ist June, 1903 620,000

-V11=0010 00
Amount credited to rest account:.............îoooooo oo

Balance of profit and loss 'carried forward...$724,8o7 75
Since thc Iast annual meeting, branches of the bank have

been opened at Birchy Cove, Bay of Islands, Newfound-
lanpd; Raymond, Alta.; Collingwood, Ont.; Paris, Ont., and
Spokane, Wash., U.S.

The bank has acquired the property at the corner of
Hollis and Prince streets, Halifax, and went înto occupation
in May last; and has also purchased the premises it has been
occupying, under lease, at Amherst, N.S.

A special general meeting of the shareholders was held
on January 7th, 1903, at whîch authority was taken for the
following purposes:

To increase thse bank's capital by $2,ooooai making- it
$14,000,000,

To apply for an Act of Parliament to sub-divide the
shares of Uic bank into shares of thse par value of $îoo each.

To appoint the first Monday of December as thse date
upon which the annual general meeting o! the shareholders
of thse bank is to be held in future, instead of the ist Mon-
day i June, as heretofore.

Thse head office and ail thse branches have paused through
the usual inspection during the year.

STRATa~coxÂ ur Maurr ROYrAL,
President

Bank of Montreal, Head Office, ist june, 1903

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIMS

Capital stock .......... .................... $ 13,379,240 00
Rest ......... .................. $ 9,000,000 00
Bsalance of profits carried forward. 724,807 75

$ 9,724,807 75
Unclaimed dividends...............3,94001!
Half-yearly dividcnd, payable ist

June, 1903......................620,000 00
-. $, 10,348,747 76

Notes o! the bank in circulation $ 7,968,072 00$237,976

Deposits not bearing interest . ... 21,699,154 27
Deposits bcaring interest........ 71,698,765 04
Balances due to otiser banks in

Canada..................... 453,231 41
$10,820,122 72

$125,546, 110 48

Gold and silver coin current ... $ 3,196,245 10
Government demand notes.....4,719,861 75
Deposit with Dominion Govern-

ment rcquired by Act o! Par-
liansent for security o! general
bank note circulation ........... 360,000 00

Due by agencies o! this
bank and otber
banks in Great
Britain . . . ... . ... $2,429,755 41

Due by agencies o! this
bank and other
banks in foreign

countries .......... 4,552,24882
Caîl and short boans in

Great Brîtain and
United States ... 24,043,278 00

--- $34o25,282 23
Dominion ani Provincial Gov-

ernment securities .............. 4~3s,697 4,6
Railway and other bonds, deben-

turcs and stock ............... 8,136,235 53
Notes and cheques o! other

banks.......... ............... 2,032,005 14
--- 49,905,327 21

Bank premises at Montreal and
branches.................. ....... 600,000 OO

Current boans and discounts in
Canada and elsewberc (rebate
interest reserved), and other
assets ..................... $74,767,257 28

Debts secured by mortgage or
otherwise ....................... 141,500 51

Owerdue debts not specîally se-
cured (boss provided for) ........ 134,025 48.~.-$ 75,042,783 27

$125,548,110 48

E. S. CLOUS'rON,
General Manager.

Bank of Montreal, Montreal, 3oth AprîL 1003.

Hon. George A. Drummnond moved:
"That thse report o! thse directors now read, be adopted

and printed for distribution among the shareholders."
Continuing, he observed: It is usual for tise presiding

officer to make some remarks at titis particular stage of the
proctedings, but in view o! the tact tisat we shall have an-
other meeting in six mnontits, under thc ncw and altered date,
it seemns to me unnecessary to detain you with an! observa-
tions o! mine. 1 can only say that thse statement now Mi
your hands is, I am sure, one which yati wîll ail agree is ex-
tremnely satisfactory. It shows the largest profits of any of
the bank's statements for the last twenty-five years, altisough

Isome indication may be drawn from Uic tact tisat in -earning
that profit, Uic business of the bank has enormouslY in-
creased. In z876, when the Profit to which 1 have referred
was realized, Uic assets of thse bank-B1i indication of thse
business done-stood at $37,500,000, and to-day, according
to Uic statement in your hands, tisey, stand at $125,000,000;
sa that thse old story is repeated, which iu, Uiat ta earn an
equ:at amount of profit, you must now do a very much
larger business; in this case, Uiree times or mare WIth
these remarks I Put before you thse motion 1 have atready
made.

Thse motion was seconded by Mr. B. B. Greensblelds.
and it was carried uuanisOUalY.

Mr. B. A. Boas maved:
"That Uic thanks of th~e meeting be presentect to the
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president, vice-president, and directors for their attention to
the.inteets of the bank?'

This was seconded by Mr. Charles Alexander, and was
unanimously agreed to.

BY-LAWS ADOPTED.

It was moved by Mr. A. W. Hooper, seconded by Mr.
A. T. Taylor:

"That 1,y-law No. three shall rend as follows:
"'Ill. For the management of the affairs of the bank,

the shareholders, at each annual general meeting, shall elect,
b>' ballot, a 'board of fine directors, who shall be capable'
of serving as directors during the ensuing twelve months, or
until theyahhah be replaced'by their dul>' elected successors.
Ever>' such director at the time of his eleetion shall be, and
during the then immediately preceding thirty days shall have
been, and du-ring his service as director shalh continue to, be,
the holder and absolute owner in his own and sole name and
riglit (and not in any other right, o1t in trust for any pur-
pose, person or pËart>', or in trust simpl>'), of flot fewer than
one hundred of the paid-up shares of the capital stock of the
bank. At every annual general election, the outgoing direc-
tors, and each of them, shaîl be çl.igiblç for re-election,'

"And that by-law No. eleven shaîl read as follows:
"'XI. The board of directors ma>', from time to time,

appoint local. directors for the management, of the aftairs
of the branches of the bank, and ma>' fix their qualifications
and remuneration, define their. powers and duties, and revoke
their appointment; but no such local director shaîl at an>'
time be appointeci or serve as a local director unless he be,
and during bis service continue. to be, a holder. in his own
and sole narne and tight (and flot in, an>' other name or right,
or in trust fer any purpose, person or party, or in trust

simply), of not f ewer than twenty paid-up shares of the
capital stock of the bank.-'

This was unanimously concurred in, after which it was
rtsolved, on the motion of Mr. R. Hampson, seconded b>'
Mr, J. Kirby, K.C.

"That by-laws Nos. III. and XI., as amended, shail go
into effect on ist Septembcr, 1903."

Sir William C. Macdonald moved:
"That the thanks of the meeting be given to the general

manager, the inspector, the managers, and other officers of
the bank for their services during the past year."

This was seconded b>' Mr. James Ross, and was unani-
mousl>' carried, the general manager aclcnowledging the
compliment.

Mr. John Morrison moved, seconded by Mr. Albert Pid-
dington:

"That the ballot now open for the election of directors
be kept open until 3 o'clock, unless flfteen minutes elapse
,without a vote being cast, when it shaîl be closed, and until
that time, and for that purpose only, this meeting be con-
tinued."

This was unanîmously concurred in, and a hearty vote
of thankas was then accordied the chairman, who ackcnow-
ledged the same.

1 The ballot resulted4 ini the élection of the follo0wing direc-
tors: R. B. Angus, Esq.; Hon. George A. Drunimond, A. F.
Ganît, Esq.; » E. B. Greenshîelds, Esq.; Sir William C. Mac-
donald, A. T. Paterson, Esq.; R, G. Reid, Esq.; James Ross,
Esq.ý; Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona.and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.

The 'president and vice-presîdent will, in the ordinary
course of business, be clected at to-day's Mieetiùi-of the
board of directors.

AuThloRizF.c
Ge&IrrA*1looo*o0o

'A. H5. HOOVER, PaLimuzer. 00w POBRT E. MENZLE, TitAsU&RuaaR- SH~AW WOOD,ý1ST VICE- REUT.E-r ALX., DAVlDON, M.D.,. Mit,. Dmzxcnm.
WILLIAMI DlINEN, 2US> VICE-P &IDN. S IDNEY H. IPE, Aenv.uRi.

-T H ACCMultionPoliiesissued by the~ Sovereign 14fe Assurance Company-,of C4ngda are albso1utely fre.
fro coditons an guraneethe most lib>eral Extended Insurance, Paid-up and Loan Values'- atlnually, after

bcing two years in 'force, First-class contracts caxn be secured by reIiable enetgetic men ýa Manaers, District. and
Local Agents thruughouit the DYomi~nion. Address with full particulars and1 refèrences.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Director.

«"rW E, WILL BOND YOU"
The United States Pidelity andl Ouaranty Ce.,

NOME OFFICE. - BALTIMORE, MO.
Head Ofilee for Canada, TORONTO. Kirkpatrlek & Kennard, Managers.

Capital, --t $I,650,900 00
Total Cash Resources, over -3,000,000 00
Depoalted wlth Canadian Covernment. 95,000 00

ISSUES-idiity, Official, Fraternal Order, Contract, Judicial or Court Bonds.
BECOM ES SURETY on Bonds of Officers and Emnployees of Banks, Mercantile Houses, Railroad. Express and Telegrapli Corn-panies, Officiais of Provinces Chies, Towns and Counties, Contractors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees, Receivers. Assignees,

Committees, and in Replevin and Injunetion Proceedings and ail other undertakings,
Correspondence SolIlted. Bonds Promptly Exeeuted. Clalms Speedlly Adjusted.
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Of 3 feet. This floor aise contains ,The various applications wlîich cati lc

Rolle Bea iniRa number oi smaller machines, sucb made of these bearings is very . wide

Rouer7 asriig grinders, emery wlicels, buffers, etc. irideed, irom bearings suitahie for a

re Atrtevaiu at o h ern bicycle, to those large enough for the

M anwfacu aer variausd phyartsaie to he topin largest locomiotive. The application of

floor and there case-hardened. To lier- iis serie ha iay i eer ieanc

Description of a new Toronto Industry- froni this operation, a Brown & Sharp c own sevcavei remakabl sinstane

An Up-to-Date Plant. case-hardening furnace is used. The powcr. Tbey can be applied with

pieces are then taken to the grindirig eulystsaty rslst ol

$iulan<)ISY it ti gca ln-nichne. These are of the stock of railways, vehticles of ail classes,

petus which has characterized Canadian Laii&lis and Brow'n & Shiarpe types, sainr rgns ilsatnhnes

manufacturers during the past few years, ýan, arshteraactnicntu tion ar oy in ijnl wfî,hatever.

and confident oi the stîll greater develop- in iact, there is not a machine in theinfct yfomfjurawhev.

ment which the future bias in store for' sbop Nit what is of the most improved The Henderson Roller Bearing Mlg.

us, it is interesting to note that our type, and the wbole establishment is Co., L.iiînted, bas been organized witb a

mechanical ex~perts have flot been idîr, ti îy~t)ît'ç îeegi<escapital of $i,ooO, divided into io,ooo

and the Hendersan Roller Bearing Manu- there ae six i a Ol Ithis inersg shares af $ion each, for the purpose of

iacturing Co., Limned, recently i-ncor- 1 1*cne ta t make some refer- 1 manuJfactîîflig cxtensively the said beau'-

porate(l, is undoubtediy destinen te ence ta the fact that the parts are first ings in Canada. This Company bas

oecupy a very important place in the eae- ' hnfnihd hisI acquired the sole night in ail Canadian

mechanical world. ardencdd anilte iihd siptnsfrteebaigwihhv
ensures a grealter degree of truth, and paet o hs eaig,1lihbv

fricionis t cratepowe, pevens srin been issued ni> to-date, antd those which

To reduce fritio 
be isue bereaite aoer improvensentsi

-and that is jtst what the 1-enderson roller 
abcisehrafrasmponet,

bearng as een esînedto d an is As one passes tlîrougb the sbop bie is togetber vith tbe right to use the End

beaing bast epe d aiged to do an w struck by the cane witb wbich the wbale Thrust invention in conhlectian tberewitb.

the fact that tbe great prablem ta be iplace lias been laid out. There bas been Alneady sevený.l patents bave been issuied

soled n cnnetio wth he unnng f~a good dleal of tbouigbt in the planning for Canada, and others will be issued

any macbinery is the reduction ta a Of the 01bap, and there is no dnuibt that in the near future. The Comîpany has

the n!ianufatuntiers intend ta give their already comimenced ta manufacture these

minimum oi friction between wearing parnth etta kl ernsadluvnw25mnitepy

surfaces. For years past inventors have pat ros te. Gesat maecî Laicl<e aill bin, dbaeow2nennthpy

lain awake at nights thinking deeply, and ea prrc.oetcre1 ae ihmll thus meeting the steady deînand for

the wrkig ar duin te dytaeacb part that gaes to makce up these 1 theni. As the buisiniess increases, the

devise methods by which ihis could be bearings; precision is the watcbword afIl nîainifacturing capaeity of tbe Company

doue satisfactonily. The number of the place, and that lit pays is evîdenced 1will be enlarged, and the management

patents whieb bave been issued on the jby the perfect satisfaction the bearîngs are resolved ta make this industry one

strengztb ai daims made by Înventars in j bve given wberever used& of the uîost successfni in our country.

this connection is legzion. Balland roller Regarding the bearing itmtelf, it cannat Wben the opportnty wss affuîrded

bearings there are galore. Some g00d, be spoken oi too bighily .,4 a gaver aof the public of purchasing stock in the

somte bad, some' indifferent. A great power. Tt also does away -with one of the company, the respanse was encotîraging

înany ai these bave been invented, used main difficulties found in aIl the bear- in the extreme. liere is a concern which

for a time, and after short existence, ings that have preceded it, Le., the lias been iorrned ta 611l a long-felt want

relegated ta, the scrap heap. îiabiîity ti> ge out ai aîîgnment. The in tbe mechanical world, and it is destined

Recognizing this lack in the realm of roller in the Henderson bearîng is held ta yield large profits in the near future.

mecbanics, the Henderson Roller Bear- in alignment with the minimum amoutit While much of the stock bas been dis-

ing anuactuingCo, imied, as n- f friction. wbile the end thrust a pro posed of, tbere is yet a limited quantity

corporated a few months aga. and îs vÎded for by an almost irictionless, yet ta be had at par. By communicatitig

now ctullyengged n te mnufctur duabl mens.witb the Henderson Roller Bearing

now ctullyengged n te mnufctur duabl mens.Mfg. Ca., Limîted, Head Office, Temple

of roller bearings, whicb bave overcomne As shawing the ability ai the bearing ta Building, Toronto, full particulars and

the weaknesses af all former bearings. su3tain weight, it ils interesting ta state applications for stock niay be secured.

Before going into the construction and that tests have been madle in the shops___________

method ai operation ai this bearing, lit ai the Grand Trunk Railway, at Strat-

MIay be af interest ta give snme descrip- ford, where a beavy transfer table was A CLERK'S DREAM.

tion of the plant at which they are made. equipped witb these bearings, and has

This is located at 66ý West Esplanade, this For several nionths past been in constant Etnplayer--"James, yosi laok ail worn

City« There are three floors, each ai use, ca.rrying ni> ta 95 tons weigbt. WitTi ont You bave been working faithfully,

tbem about i5o feet long. Thie ligbt is a iveight ai 64 tans upan the ardinary but tao much. Take a month and go ta

excellent, a vel'y important factor, in- briass journal, 3,200 paunds pawer was5 Mackinac at my expense."

the turninig ont ai these bearings, be- required ta start the transfer table, 2,0t; Epoe-"ydaampoeId

cause it is very necessary that the work pounds was required ta kceep it running;nt e eqatahesritatocx

bedoe wih ret recisin r re while the same table with the sametenedaactnwilntl. fitil

ta secure the best results., On the firstý weight, but mounted upon thie Henderson suit ya vactias wll enti t uf ithwis

floor is ta be fiound Most aif the. automatie raller bearings, required 96o pouinds te suite y jst ating I wak ans bu earir

machine toals, somne ai which are almost Istart it. and 01n1Y 300 pounds ta keep it sme ysatn ot nhu ale

bumatn in their winrking. For instance, in motion, showing an average saving mornnga t o an thae mboreîn te

in thie making ai thie rallers, a RaOng bara oeta e et ipwrTi be aatn h b.rigts
týarof Mre tan 5 pe cen. o powr, Teai laoking aiter your interests as I would

ai ronigh steel is led ta thie machine; he bearings referred ta, aliter being in daily my own"-(At this interesting point thie

rouler is tuirned, tRie pintles put on,' and uise for ten months, showed no wear clerkc wokre up, owing ta thie activity ai a

wben formed ccxmpletely thie roller is auto- whateer ' .ereby proving its wearing Mosquita).

,natically cut off without a man touching qIualte and no lubricant Riad been _________
the machfine at aIl. Sa' the work goes on applied ta ti'bearings since they had

till t>iis loflg piece of rotigh mateiVlal, been instaîled. One cani see at a glance -" But," sugested the subtle sleuth,

perbaps ig or 2o feet in length, ils con- what a saving this meins- In fct se PreParing ta raid a gamblînig bouse,

vertft4 , mb rollers, ready ta b. sent pleased was thie Grand 'Ttnk. Railway 84si1PPO.s W6 cant catch~ any af. the

uvsýtairs to Rie case-hardened before be- witb thus performance, lta t1ser'are nOw OTC5

i ng- ground. The heavy twiaing intending ta equip. two similar tables "WeII,' answered thie sergeant, "tak<i

is done on a Reed 14the This aýt their Montreal shops and one a {whomever.yau find, then, anybody wil

machine wighs~ 5, tomq and ba~s a swing IFort Gratiot. Ido in a pincl."-Punch ecw
1
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE
Fire Insurance Conipany.

REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS
The directors beg to report to the sharcholders the re-

suits of the business for the year ending 31st Decemnber, 1902.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The net premiums, after dcducting reinsurances effectedwith other companies in reduction of this company's liabili-ties, amounted to $60750
The net losses incurred, including fui! estimates for alOutstanding, amounted to $2,896,625.

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.
The net premiums, after deducting reinsurances effectedwith other companies and bonuses payable to policy-holders

ini the Personal Accidenit section, amoupted to 6,85The net losses incurred, including full estimnates for aldlaims reported, amounted to $137,685.

SURPLUS.
The surplus on the working of the two departments,after providing for ail expenses, taxes and charges of everykind, amounts to $î,o24665.
Interest on investtnents has yielded the suit of $235,6z5.The total Credit Balance, therefore, on the entireoperations of the company for the year is $z,26o,280. Thisamount, added to the balance o! $2,487,845, brought forwardfromn the previcus account, less the interim dividend of $îîî,-44c, paid in November last, makes an available total of$3,636,68o to ho now dealt with.

DIVIDEND AND FUNDS.
The directors propose:-

(i) To transfer to the reserve fund the sum o! $500,aoo
thus increasing that f und froin $3,75o,ooe to $4,2eooo.

(2) To transfer to the Accident Fund the sum o! $i5o,-
ooo, thus increasing that fund from $xooooo to $25oooo.

(3) To open a Staff Pension Fund and to credit it with
the sum of $2.5ooo.

(4) To pay, on the 8th proximo, a dividend of $2.25 per
share, free of încoine tax, nialing, with the interimt
dividend already paid, a total distribution for the year
Of $312,040, Or $3.40 per share, and

(5) To carry forward the remaining balance of $,s36woOo
to the next account.

THE FINANCIAL POSITION 0F THE COMPANY
will then stand as follows:

Capital paid up ...................... ,z4M
Reserve fund......................... ,25,So
Accident fund.......................... 2501000
Staff pension fund ...................... 250,000
Balance carried forward................ 2,536,085

Funds........................... $ 8 4oosmo
Capital subscribed, but uncalled .......... 0,02,935

Total security .................... $8,43,455

BalnanoeSot,3a Dememhp 1902.
LIABILITIES.

Capital, 89,r55 shares of $125 each, $î2z.so per
share paid. .............. ............... $,14,435

Losses in course of adjustitent............... 394,330
Dividends, unclainied......................... 2,65
Bis payable.............................. 2,8
Balance of reinsurance accounts with other

companies ................................. 329p370
,Foreign agents' balances and sundry creditors.. 402,650
Reserve fund............................... 3750000Accident fund .............................. 100,000

General Fund-
Balance brought !arward .......... $2M4
Deduct final dividend for igoi,

paid 7th May, 1902 ......... $oo,6oo
Deduct amount carried to, ac-

cident fund ............... 00,000
- '300,600

As per last report ................ $,884
Deduct interim dividend for 5902, paid

5th November, 5902 ..................... ,445

Add balance at credit o! inconie and ex-
penditure account for 1902 ............ 5,26,280

M$ Taken as equivalent cf Li stg.)

Livrpol,8t Apil ig3.Audited md. fotgnd corret,

ASSETS.
By Buildings, unencumbered:-

United Kingdom ........... $r3,600
Colonial and foreign ....... 489,770
Salvage premises (part owner-

ship).................... 44,215
Mortgages and debentures on real sae 271I<
Mersey dock bonds and annuities, and lcalï

debentures.................... ..... 60,20
British Governmitent s'curit*ies.*............ 4075
British Railway guaranteed and preferec;e
stocks............................... 72,770>

Local board boans, corporation stock,,adsok
of incorporated companies.........263,z8S

Colonial Government securîties ...... $ 4&8,Ugo
Colonial 'debentures 'and inscribed -

stock............................ 6iois

United States Goývernment, State and 750
miunicipal bonds.................$,8.595

United States railway bonds ......... ,76,38o
United States railway stocks......85,i25
United States other inyestments ....... 2488ý

Foreign Government securities.......24,775
Foreign railway bonds and debçntures jî8,zSo

s$ 52,m
Cash with bankers and on deposit. .... 1,056,405
Bibis receivable....... ............... $986s
Homne branches' and agents' balances. 3io,j
Foreign branches and agents' ýbalances 603,035
Outstanding .4irect premiums..........12740
Accrued interest and, suncfry debtors.. 79,975

HA&RMOOD BANNER & SON, ,
Chairerd Acconans
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The following Brands
manuffactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

OP CANADA. LIMITED
are sold by ail the leading whoiesale bouses

-- CUT TOBACCO-
0WD OHqUM MEERSOMAUMW

0WD VIROINWIA

-CIGARETTES~
H161# ADMIrRAL

SWEET QAPORAL DEMDY

TILDIZ MWAGNvUMS
Putre Eigyptitan Cigarettes.

Commiercial
MONTREAL I',jARKETS.

MNontreal, June 4th, 1903.

Ashes.-While there is no business of
any consequenct doing, receipîs con-
tinue so light that the firmness ini quota-
tions is weli rnaînttined. and fromn $5.--o
to $5.25 can be realized for good tares of
No. i pots; seconds are quoted at
about $4.90, and pearls at $6,25.

Cernents and Firebrick-.-Rceipts last
week were fairly large, including 11,400
barrels of Belgian celaient, 23,36o barrels

h~ave been ail home during the week get-1
tmng faîl sa1)îples, f ully rcvised. Countryl

collections keetp up welI, and few re-

quests for reneowals are reparteti on pay-
nhents commig (luetthc fourtlu The mar-<

kcts gcncerally show continuedl and iiî-
creasing stiffness. The Eagle Knittingý
Co., of 1lamilton, lhave tItis %wek wiîlî-
ulrawn aIl quotations, andi lulttrs have
also been receiveti frur lace 5 e col-
ton men cancelhing present picýe lists.

Groceries.-Letters. front rany tra
lers in diffeýrent stections ouf this

î'tnce speak of serions forest fires,
tailinig much loss, as the result of
long-sustaiîued drouth, whieh, is.; reac
an alarming stage. Wells whichI
not faileti during the past forty y
are reportedtl 1 bc running dry, an
somte cases the pasturage is go sI

Ihel; Mctropolitan Life C¶PEvu
"The Leading Industri Company of America.*"

la lrepreonff tu &U thie priaipa oîties of tille tftea State and Vaa&<l

THE METROPOLITAN ls one of the oldest LII. Insurance Com-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thlrty-five yearsý

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assts of 'over 89 Millions of Dollars
liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METRO-POLITAN pays Deaili Claims. averaglng one for every
minute and a haîf of eac' business day of eight b'ours, and
has nearly Seven Million Pollcy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment t0 any
hotest. capable. Industrious man, who la willlng to begin ai he
bottom and acquire a knowiedge of the details of the business.
H. cati l'y diligent study and practical experience deinonstrate
bis caraciîy and establiali his dlaim to the hlghest position lu
the field in the glft of the Company. It la within gris certain
reacb. The opportunitles for merited advaricemeuî are nlimited,
Ail needed expianations will be furnished upon appication to
the Comapauv's Superinteudents in any of the. principal citles.

Hamilton, Canada-Canada Lie, Kuligcr ing and James Street*-WN. C.
Niles. Supt

London, Canada-Masunic Temple Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-
John Rothwell, Supt.

Mnra Canada-67o St. Cathennes Street-Chas. Stansleid, Supt.
Montwal, Provincial Bank BIdg, -, Place D'Armes-H. EL Pelles, Supi.

Ottawa, Caue.da-Metropolatan Life Building,* Metcalfe and Quen Streetu-
G. K. d.KappelIe, Sept.

Qubc Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. I'ayete, Supi.
Toronto, Can.-Ç-onfederation lfldg.. YonSe St -J. B. Kavam<lt Supt.

IlDominion Chunbers. 449 Spaudina Ave.- Henry owning, Supt.

The London Lits Insurance Col
Hlead Offlee, LONDON, Ont.

JOHIN MCICLARY, President
0, O JE F FERYV, O£._ LL. W, D.t.L1_ Vitxe.Prosident.
Erydeirablo formn of lifé onuac afforded on as

faobetem, as b hefis-a c-mpanies.
vioNIIT TO L41AN o.n ReaoM tt security at

Iorstcrrent rates of intereat.
Llberai Terme, t. deairable agent.

JOHN Gi. RICHTER..-.......MANAGER

vel- Ibe Continental Lite Insurance Ce.
pro- Hcad Ofike TORONTO

en- AUTBUIUZCKi CAPITAL. ,s.9l00
the 'The polidies ofthe Conitinental are a liberai and free

as absolute saicty allowp, and the premiuin.% arc as low
bitng a, lte recurity of pul çhoIder pmt. For districte

-nd agnisapply toa ead Offie.
lave HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President,

cars ORO. B. WOODS, Manager.
il in CHAS. ILv FULLER, SecretarY.

hort

T.he London Mutual
1K. Firo Insuranoe Co. of Canada

Lous PaId, - 3,260,000 
BsIatlnu fer"u, over -$86B00,UO 00

HoN. JOIES DRYDEN, Guo. C]LLiEs,
President. Vice.Preaideet.

H. WamwoiNrot. Sec'y and Mari. Di-etot.

10,000for an expert$1 0000to mlanage
teradyeitdllg Thoera gre Others

Who c.00 for an limait
pay L) subscriptileu te
printers'l b K and Ieitrm what
ail thme advertiseri arle thinklag about.
But ove" theu are neot the. extremes
reacbied. There are mon who 11le over

For& sample py send tocnts o tuerSe.
PRINTERS' INK. No. 10 Spruco St.,

~% Naw VoRiC CiTy.
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of German, and 150,o00 firebricks. Fori that farmers have stili to fodder their

the week ending to day, receipts are cattle. Prayers were offered in nearly
ail the churches last Sunday for rain,

700 barrels and 1,912 bags of Belgian id nsrle escdl band h
and Germait, 2,515 barrels and 10^, t duls rle cspeiyotand h

bags Of English, and 177,800 lirebrjcks. effect on general business cannot but be
Prics ar ,t~dy. eriius. l'lie general demand for gro-

cerîes îs still very fair, and as regards
Dairy Prothicî,-i' xpý t> in mois lne! values there is nothinag specially new to

have flot been very brisk this seasýon as nlote. Sugars are in brisk request, and

yet. The sluipnîents oif cheese last wcCK quotations. as given last week, are main-

were 53,448 boxes, becing away beinid li tainied. thougli outsîde markets for raws

c.'rrespontlîig wee-k of last oer. C are barely so strong as they were.

butter 3,573 pcae trepredlast! Otwiug to thoe higu prices of mnolasses,

wcek, and thie total e>xpo(rts io date this inaniely, 38 t0 40c., more attention is be-

setý111l aire -111Y 4,0-5 dcaeagainst, ung turned to glucose syrups, whieh are

2 3 ,0pakages1 at IaMII dalte Of 1902. quoted at 23/4c. pier lb. ini barrels.

Vatlues have aigain gone off somewliatý
snelast ru port. Ontario chcese being THL ACCIDENTS

quoîed 10%, i o.314e., anod Quebees at ANDieAciet n
crcamy butr isqtt, i i8ý. amlloyds Plate Glass ~ A E
Wevstern daïry at about î 2 .INSURANCS COMPANIES

1 1 ue S lcally Attractive Policles coverlng Accident
D3ry Goods.-Sone moulerate sorting I Accdent aud Sicknest Comnaite, Smployers',

is stil reporîc.l insaoRiegodbC1 Bevator, General and Public I.iabllty
iii easuabe godsbutPlate Glasse.

business is flot of a partîiularly active E&8TUURE A LIOHTBOUR , GM eli Agents
character, and a good rnany travellers ý $Toronto Street. TORONTO
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Tor onto Prices Current.
Nain- cf Article.

itrea(illu afa.
FLOUa ... _.-..........

Mansitoba Patent ...
ýI Strong Baisers

Patent <Winînr Wheat>

Qattucal....... ......
ShoIiýIrts..............

grond ...

GRAIN

int' Wht .

SanHardNo. i.
Nort. No.

Nu.a
Berley No. i . .....

Nats 3: Extra
eo...............

Pe_...................

Corn Canadian.
Buckwheat.... ......

Provision&.
Butter. dairy, tube..

Crcam 'ry, boxes.
a. Prints ....

Ch . s........ ......
t
3

ried Apples .__
Evaporated Apples.
Hops. Caniadien New
Bref, Mess..--...
Pork, Mess ......... ..
Bacon, long cînar..

Haîfns........
Rolls........

Lad... ...........
Picnic Hains...
Eggs. ii Sont. new laid..
Beans. per bushx..

aruorle.
comas

e a V fl., green.

Porto Rico"

Valencias..
Sultane .
CalifIrnta.:::

Currants, Filiatra ....

Vostieea.....
Calif Apricots.
Prunes,

Taragona Aod..............
Peanstgen

SrefleWlus

IIrals............

Fine ta choice....

Palet.......a..........

Patina, dom., ta imp ...
Japan II I ...
Genuioe Hd. Carolina ...

SPjIM: Auspice.......
Cassia..ý............... .

Cloves ... .. ..._ý
Ginger, graund .....
Gipgrcol
Nutlea.....

P.per. black grouomS..
whiite, graund ...

Cnt Loaf, SO s........

Extra Granulamad.

k ma,:: ......:

aa n. SIfngatt Du.t.
Collgant coibng ...

Yfu:n 1; ho....

Yg. Hlyson, Piîigauey..
Guttpctader, Moyune .....

Gunptowder. Pingaoey..
evi, Dk'n Orange,,

Wholesale
Rates.

$ e. $ c.
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3-0 3 â5
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3 50 3 7.5
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0060
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na, 050
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0 35 0 60
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O 8 30

4 78 468
4 68 4 58

378

3 48

022 05

o in; o6v
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00 065

05 4s0

Wholesale
Rates.

$. 15.

0 24 0 32

O 22 O z4
Q 2t 025s

oiO20

o 28 O 35
o8 0 35

0 17 01
o 16 - j7

O20 O 35
o035 065

Naine of Article.

tceylon, Orge Pekoe.
llroken Pkoes.
Pekoes
Pekoe Souchonags...
SOn longs ý.

indien Darjeelings...
Orange Pekoes ý..
Broken Pekoes ...

Pekoes._....._...
PekonL Souchong,,
SIonîg -ý_

IagaValle).
Oolong, Formosa

ToRACCo, anutactured
American riobacco Coc

Denrby, 8',~. , 6
Old chuail, cni,x

Empire Tobaeco C~o.
Curocy. «s, tods, ltAj
Empire, iI*'s, 5$s, io05.
Bobs,. m' s,.o

McAlpim, Tobacco C
Beaver, 95 _....
B'th Nasy,6's, S~ol

Maedonod
Prnc ,fW.,8*s.1î6's

Napoleon, 's .
n- er, 8, ,...._

G. 1Tukv 1t & ScoC

Myrt5i Nv ....

Liquer
Pure Spirit, 6s o. p...,

5su o.p.

kelioao u.p . .

Rye and Malt. as il. p
Rye Whjskey, a4 Y. olS

7 Y- nid
G. and W........

Special.............

Lealiser.
Spanish Sole, No. i

No.a.

Harnese, bilan,.

U ý ligbt.
Jpper. No. t heavy..

liht&meditin

Vexais.
Hemit r Calf (3o ta 4a)

French Caif ... . .

Splia lb,...ý.ý.
jtitelled Cosv,, W t...

Patent .........
Pebble...... 1.........
Grain, lapiner .

Russets. lîght, V lb....
Gambier ............ _
Saddlers Russets..
Sumac......... .... _
Degras ................
aide, a Sklns4.

Coas green, No,.j...

St7r, 6o.2o lbs., No

Cured au mi nspected

Sheesksns

Tallow, roufih...._
Tallow, easl. ...Tallaw, rendered.

Wool.
Pleetre, combing ord ...

IIclothing...
Pulled, cmig

super. ..
extra .......

Hardware

Ingot ...............
Com'aEg: Ingot.......

Sbeet.,. .............
LItAD: Bar ...
File .... >...............
Sheet.,................
Shot, commron.
Zinc aheet ......
Antimony..........
Solder,.T hf . ....
Solder, Standard ..

Bnais - Sheet.......
][Soif Hamilton Pig ....

Refined -..............

Hao Steel..
.5...........

Bar, ard;cary.......
Lowmoor..... .......

Hoc"j, coopers...

Tank Plates ý..
Boiler Riveta, beat ..
Rusala Sheet, per lb...

Imitation

Namre oif Article.

Hu.srwjre. Con
GALVAI41ZED IRON:ý

(iauge 16 ......
18 t024 ...

Case lots -es toc isS Ibs

CoprWr .
alva izei ....

Coil chain b.n
BarbeS Wire.
Iron Pip, an

I uhead.

Boler tubes, a je .

sTrEEL,: Cast ._...
Bilack l)iamond..

Boiler Plate, J in.

~&th'krj
Culte A ILS,:

,Iote,60 dy.
z6 and ao dy ..

teoand la dy._...
8 anS 9 dy ........
6 and 7 dY ...........
4 and S dY- ..... ......
3jdy ........... ......
2dy.. ... ...... ... ...
Wire Nails, basis..

HORsts NAILs: IlC
Monarch ..-.
Perdras ..... ... ....

Hoasit Sucets, ion lbo ...
CANAIIA PLATES: aIl] dnl

Tirs PLATELS IC .
Wîs,Now Gj.tSS:

as and under dis is%~

69 to 7
Romet: MýaniIllabagis

Sisal ...............
Latin yarn ..

Sintgle Bits.
Double Bits ...

01104.
Cod 011 Imp Gal.
Palm, Ï. fl
Lard, et

Ordinary .........
Linaned, boiled..
Linseed, raw .....

nurt rpentîne..

Amer Il Family Safety
Photogene.......

PetoI.am.i
F.O.B., Toronto

Cenadian, s~ tu Tuabs.
Can. Water Wh't..
Amer. Water Whi!te...

White Lead, pure.
lit Ou. a' lb

Whit Lal,dr
Red L. gentane
Venetianx ab, trighit
Yellow Ocible, French
Vermillon, EegU..
Varish, N. i x fr...
Varnisb, No. i Carr ...
BrO. japon.
Whiting ordinary
Putty, inbrlper iSlbs

Drug a.
Alum.ns ..............
BIne Viro ..........
Brimstane ....
Borax. .... ... .....

Camphorà............

CastorOîl. ........
Caustie Soda.......
Creans Tartar_...fl
Epsoms Salta.......
Extr't Logwoad, buIs

Gent;aji......... b. 
Glycerine, per ul,.
Hetiebore .......
Iadine.......
InseePadr

Ofim.........

Oit Lention, S-uper.
Otallc Acita....... :

Paris Green i la1;ikïs
POtRS. lodfide.

SaIltpetr lb
Sal Rocelle....
Sbeltac........

s uFlors ..

Soda Bicarb, V kegr
Tartaric Aed4. ..
Citrle Acdsi ....

Wholesac
Rates.

3 45 50S

40 1

Oofi 0 Io
aIo.

2 25

1 ao 26

.245

2 4X

2355
a ns 5

O 10.

dis 40-in-74
dis 5u.,

dis. S..7,
3 70.

4 00 4 25

4 t1 54 25

5 is s 35
S 50 S 75

u0

6 75 70

o 6à .68

o 17*.

tmnp. gel.
0 55 O i7
o r6 o *8
o î8 O au

1 90 - se
0 06*0071

20w 250

o 72 O 77
0 40 045

0 20 0 2d

1 50 1Il7s

O 15 O 17*

0 171 O 20
O 14 a 16

3 75 4 76
P025 030
t40 t 50

45si 460
I50 1 75; .0 15

25300

0 39 04

007 noSà
0 24 o0z6
035 049

0oa 003

-2 10 a 75

00 e034i

Name of Article.

Canned Fruite.
Pineapple- Extra'Standard doi, $ci 3oa 2

Standard ............- 25 as 250

,ah ................ 6 8

uans,, 6s 8sO i2

Ap pl Ga9 , Caa 4 2 0.

illebr-re 2 5 .'a to Ton
Cherr rds Shî a ... ce 2 Is

PappleC;l s ...... 2 0 2 20

Strawerries........... .......... o14 t 6
Catitied Vegetables,

BEeans-2as Wax and Refugee doz o 85 os
icorn 211, Standard ....... o8 j te,

Pes*s.................... t net 25
PumPkins- 3 's...........o 9 1 OC

Fiai. u i. Mejta-Caseo. lb tin
Makrl.............pe due $ Io ..

Samn-ooa....... ....... i 7£S1j 30

'Anehar' B'd ~
Lobsmter-XXX j', flat..... ' :e 9-0,o

Sadns.lbes 5 per tin n an o ai

k~eoenern" v n3o
Frec h, f.kuy ope er 01 20 5

0i14 0 -5

Canadien, J'........ ... n 004 o 4
Chickejj- Bonclesig Aylsner, 1%

2dozs.........pe doz 235U
DuelsB Bts Ayhnes, j's,a doz - . - . a anI
Turkey, B'liatAyliner, jsa, .dos . .. .s,
Pil eet- Aymer. ifs, a dot z oa3
Corned BefcIarks x's, a doz T% ss.

I.F IClark, is doz 2 sG0.
Ox Tontu (- lark's, 1'S.:.:

Clark's. as à .5
II Clarkt$' a"S ......... 9 25..

Lunchi Toangue- t's, i dozt 3 tS 3 25
2-S . 6i 15 a 2

Chippesi Beet--4's and is,. 'r de" i 6s à 75
Soup-Clark 9, t'a, Ox Tail. a d'il .. ....

Clark*s 's, Chichen, a doe
0  nue

Fisb Mediun scaled Herritjg. o t6 0 t7
Kippered Herring-Dontic.. t os i te'

White Label ............. .. ...... $j ono o7
India Pale ....... _........ ......... 09o0 o60,
Amber ....... ............... ...... 090o o6,sa
jetbilee ............................. 090o o6v.
XXX Porter ........................ 090 a o,
Half and Hall ...................... .go O 6o

Sawn Pin. Lumaber, insaelfed, B.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS ATr MILL.

i in. flûne No. j, cnt up and better $ on40 01>

and in lo:g....... ...... .a on. «6sa

Tain and ta diesang and better_ as on 36 .,
naux and ta2 dressing ..... ........ .. a6 on 31 no.
nLi and z2 tommon................î o0 il on
ixzo and ta miÎl culîs.. ... ......... j1 3 00 14 O0

t nch dressing and better ..... 2' 3600 320
ilunch Sudng common .............. 18 on3i7 51>

i loch sidinsc box.............. 14 00 15 on
i inch siding mill culs............. la On 13 00'

CuI Scaieing................ .. t on0 Ce Sn
1 ntrtls. 4 In, te, 6 ;n. Canadian

dressing and botter ............ as ou 3t on
t inch strips, commuont.... ...... ... 17 00 18 ne,
XXX Shingles, 16 lnu... ............. .... 3 0(>
XX Shingles, î6i in................ - a OC:
Latin,No. ........... ........ ...... 30S 325
Latin,No. o.................... 225 a250
Lath, Norway ............. ........ 2 50 2 75.
2x4> 61 and 9 cojOmoil .......... i
2xto and ta commun ... ...... 190- on an0-

liard Wood"-s ft. Car Lýot.S
Ash white îst and ad-i tas in... $a8 On0M Co'

II ~ zita 4 in 3500o400on,
black, 1 to xiin ... 22aaosoaoK

Birch 1, tO4 În0.. 2000 Ils00
sqae, 4554 ta &8 in 230GO 25 00

Re1 to Ti in... mi, on, 4 oo
2 tu lu.. 3 ou _,Sou

Basswood yn tIl in.. Tb m. - s.
I. là ICI 2 In... 20 Co sa ix

Butternut, ... t4xiin -« 24 0030 00
..t03 lIn... 25005 aQc

Chestont, y tas 10. in w S
Cherry t' ta !4n: 0550Co

11 2 to 4 in. Oannoo
Benm. Sft, 1 taîniin_. 38 naoa

a tri3 ina... as DA, .6en
Rock 1 to ilin ... 18 on oue

xtea3 iii... 20 0025 $*
Hemloekc, ~' ... ta -. inb... 12 00 ta on
H{ickory, xi tal 2n::. 28 nu 'r ac,

Maple. i ta i n.. i6in8ao
a tO 4 in -- 2aa0a500

Oak, Red Plain"' 1 taîlàin... 3000o32 00
2 ta 4 in,.. 35005800

'Whitelin.' s toti ,in... asaos 8aCo
. 0 t0

4 10i. 310ý rn "0
Quarteredl I ta a in... foc . 0<>

Waljut, sO 3 ins 00. on -5 00
Whitewood s I ta,,in.. -500 40 00

1660

0 2, 031
0 ilS O 29

O 0O 37

O 28 O

a032 0 18
0 39 040
0 75 0 90
0 50 o 60
o6o ô

i X5 I 50
o an O 23

o 18 0 23

Oit 0 15

O 13 O II7

0r 0050
6.

0 07u081

o. 021

090 1 o

002 003

O 04 0 W6

0 15 000
0 16 une,
0 14 O 'il

0 19 O 20

$ . c.
33 Oc 34 Oc;

i2 0O 14 00
0 20 22

4 50 S 00
3 30 3 50

475 515s
s Ys~ 650
9 50 1000
O 19 0 21

024 0 as

20 00 23 00
* 85 a 95
* 65 ...
290

1 95 20os

006.
29 300

a290.

3 50.Ï
45o0 500

*o6 * o6j



rTH V1NEAR -rrii iêtt

Hides.-The only change ta be noted

this weck is the anticipateti advance in

lambskins, whiciî are now bouglît at
25c. eacb. lIee bides are unchanged, ait
Sc. for No. 1, and calfskins tît ttc. andi 9c.

for Nos. t and 2 respectively.

Leather.-Boot and shoe manufacturens
are expected ta bay more liberally titis

nth, but as yet there bias been no
rnarked improvement [n the dî'mnd.
Prices, however, raIe steady ta firm, No.
2 nmaiufaîtuîcrs' sole [s guated at aibout
24c.; jobbers' sale, 26 ta 27c.; slaugbter,
27 ta --8c. Good Ontario splits are beld

at 19 ta 21C., and Quebees at 15 ta 17c.;

buif, il to ta2c.; grainced upper, 14 ta t6c.;
waxed ditto, 32 ta 35c.; patent cow, i6c.;
chrome cal!, 30 ta 35e.

Metals andi Hardware.'-The wharvcs
are still în cotîgesteti shape, with large

quantities of pig iron, plates, sheets, etc.,

still unrenioveil, and complaints are Ire-

quent of delayetl deliveries. For thme

season the movenrient [s a good One.

Some easiness [s reported inl outside
iran nmarkes, but local quotations for

pig iran are fairly steady at $21 ta $21,50

for No. 2 Summerlee; No. i, Carnbroe,
$2t; Eglintan, $2a.50; Middlesboro, $17-50

to $t8. Bars uncbanged at $z.95 ta $2.

Canada plates are generally quoted at
$250 ta $2.55, black sheets at $2.4o, char-
coal tins at $4.25, and cakes at $4, but
in some quartiers there is a disposition
ta shade these figures. Iran pipe is
steady at $4.81 for inch. Ingot tin h
agaits off, being quoteti down ta 3iY2 tc

32C.; copper, i574 ta tSi,/ac.; lead, unm
cbanged at $3.15; spelter is lower a'
55,4c.

Ojîs, Paints and Glass.-The- demanu
in these Uines is quite well'sustained, fa'
the season. In prices there is nathini
new. Turpentine is steady at the re
covery noted last week and the rest o
the list is saîi ta be unchanged. W
quote as follows; Single barrelE
raw linseed oil, 57C.; boiled, 6oc.; ne'
30 days, or 3 per cent. for four months
terms. Turpentine, 78c. Olive nîl. lnaý
chtnery, 90c.; COd ail, 35 ta 373/c

per gallon; steam refined seal, 5g
ta 55c. per gallon; straw, do.. 45 ta 47"
castor ail, 7!/2 ta 8c.~, for machinerî
pharmaceutical ditto, 8Y2 ta 9c.; les
(chemically pure and first-class branch,
$5.15 ta $5.25; NO. 1, $4.75 ta $487¼'
NO. 2, $4.50; Na. 3 , 4 .t2Y2 ; NO. 4, $3-7!
dry white lead, 44 ta Sc. for pure; Ni
1, ditto, Se.; genuine red ditto, 44
434c., No. i red lead, 4 ta 4'/jc.; Putt.'
in buflk, barrels, $2; bladder putty in ha:
rels, $i.9o; ditto. in kegs, or boxe
$2.4c; 23-lb. tins, $2.s5; ialb. tin
$a.6S. London washed whiting, 4o 1
45c.; Paris white, 75 ta Bac.; Venetiu
red, $i.So ta $1.75, yellaw ochre, $i..,
ta $r.50;, spruce ochre, $t.75 ta $2; Par
green, t4c. li bulk, and i5c. in t-lb. paci
ages; w[ndow glass, per i00 ft., $3.5o fi
flrst break;, $3.7o f--' second 1'reak, ar
$4,20 for third break.

Wool.-The Lon~don sales closed ks
week with an establîshed advance of
per cent. in merinos, and 15 ta, 2o p
cent i fine crossbreds, over the Mai

sertes. Locail quatatians arc very tirai

alt t7!% to 8c for Capes; fine B.A.

ScOured, 40 ta ý2 -. anidmtns 30 tO

40C. 'I'ere arc \cry fcýý Natlr 'r
tralian, Iene. A sale uf toa bales o!

Ca.pe was reporteti a fcw days ago, but

as, a nule, business is o! a lianti to-montb
cîsaracter.

loi ,it, Jtiic4, P)>03

Cbciicals anid lris l'rices ini thi

locail dirsg trade are steady, and noa

speciail feature cones top for communent.

N cxv York adices -,., tlîat ini ýipîtt

.-,ld qu,Ài nn, th li ; 'atîot'o1 ver r itlI
:', ', î'r, . andi îl,îî t'' ît' i'îi'

in thoase f[ies is In~~ii Grott

lîritan, tradet is du-c,'d aî~s crsý tair,

more especiaill'fry .xîr

Flour adt ;nammî -Ontario anti

,Manitoba whcat are bath ic. higher, and

artc fint at theu îd vaîcc- P-S,, ij rul

and I 'ais' kvepj utc li ig d, i i c k\ o [ac.

is -x. low,x and aîis dull at thte dcclîiîc

Rcipts t[i ro uglî at thli country arc i m-

provhig a little. l'lotîr is pret ty tirtit,

l'or go per citt. paîtents, $2.70, [n boy-

Inoteîîd tigitrc. lit inilitut d, tiot nmucl i 1

dotng, but prices for bravi aîîd shorts.
'r, tiin fiîrlv t rn.

J'raI lii' ldvicii fr al iii ki
irutt obltaiîîiîle al ibis c isois vcry

good itnd whob lesa1crs iiiv be, dec m'ru bcd

as bcîng very busy. Ot dcr', are c' 'tnîg

it in tîntisial niitibir fo'r this tintm i'te

%Cir. l'nîcc art' as follnws' rngs

Ca [ifý niviels, $32 10 $4; Medîtrrner

:Swets. $3-50 ta $1.75; Messina, $.ý2.50;

Sorrento, $2,-25 ta $4, as ta, sîze atnd'

quit tv 'I.iu i Paîcrnio, $3.25: Mu

'it, $2,5 taOi $3,2.5; Maioris, $3-75 ta $4;

Tii BygatMarc b and Aprie
THANKS ta the~ assistance of ur Policy holdt-rs throughout Canada

lreýp, i, ta aur Circular and Annual Reput t the applications

received iii Mart.h and April malte a new tecord

A copy of our last Annuel Report, which has been sa wel recejved by
our Polîcy-halders, aur Azents, andi the public jienerallv. wïll be sent on
application ta the Headi Office, or any of aur lirancli Offices, as follows:

Head Office, WVINNIPEG, Maniaoba' St. John. N.B.: 74 Prince William, St.
Montreal: Mechan'c.N' Itis 'tute Bu'lding. Vancoua er: Ins aI Court Building.
Toronto: 18 Toronto Street. Calgary :Norman B3lock.

GEtat-Wiest Lite Assurancqe Co

¶'Lfe

AgemiAirtou HI. A 1 IO O I

Growth
ln

Two
Decades

POLICY-HOLDERS 0F THIE

Mutual Lite of Canada
andi intendîng insurants, will be pleased ta note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH

of the Company durîng the 20 years endîg December

31, 1902, as shown la the following table:

W ATERtLOO, - ONT- 2 YEARS

AssuranSC în Force .......... $6,sye-7T9 $34.467.430 424%
Premium tInSOfrn. . . Ie.592 i11i,933 516%

Intretstncoe....'' i 27.Ç,507 1382/
Divtdends Pajd ta Poticy-

Isolders ý ........ i4,279 77.844 445

Total Payaien
t
u to POlCY-

hélers ....................... 34 4835 72
Total Asts..................3-10 6-4, 3 iiioy
Surplus over ail Lîabiiteo. 43,762 499,15D 10~4

1661



't-.in 0VON 2 r RYM"T1./1:l'.

Commercial Union'
Asurance Co., LImitd. ___

of LONDON,* Bg,

Fire - Life - Marine
Ctpital & AMSss over $34,000. 000

British North AiCanadian Brsnch-Hpad Office, IKoutrmbl. 1,hag akiJ S.IcGREGooi, Mauage. HlfxlakToronto Mfie, 49 Walilngtu. ltrt a.t. New BrunawicloB
*elO la. MRANEAIT. Ný,oa Scotia.

Ggr4, Agen; for Toronto and Ce, of York eo esBncf

Royal Batik cf C
:SI Ste.henaCaldonIanYarmouth
Merchants ]atik

INSIJIANCE CO., OF EDINOUROH
The Oldest Scottleh Fire Office. Banque St. en

BEAU011051FORCANAA, ONTEALEastern Towsh
LANSING LEWIs, Manager. Hochela<ga ý..

J. G. BORTIiWICK, Secreîary. . MercNatioa

8IUN4TZ & BEATTY, Realdent Agents Motei nw
Temple Bldg.. Bray Nt., ToOOTO Provincial Banico

Tolepbone 2309, ?Uebec,.....

AssraceCo. Canadian Banik of

Of..Dominion.

Casnadian Branch, 178 Notre Dame Street Montreal. Metroýpolitan"
Ilcome Suud Fund. 190t. Otn

Cg Itld Accumulated Fonds,..........900 O=tta
AnulRevenue front Fire and Ltfe Premiume Sovereigo,.,and froo Inteurest on lnvested Fonds...6TorontoDeoo itwih Dominion Government o Traders.1, ecurity of Policy-holders ........... 5oo "SWO.str
GB. MNmuBRL. In$pcOr. E. P. PEOARSONO, Ateut.

Rani,, W. TyRan, Manan'er for Canada. LOA.N C

AC

<if C uada gricultural Savmn
Toroto Mortgagi

HEAD OFFICE Caaida Svtngs "
Htome làte Huron &t Eric Loa,

.12 uildng, Hamilton Providen
Toroat.. La.ded Bankinç &

T«Mo.London Lvan .
Ontaria Loan &L

capital, Pepl' Lo &
$1,0 ju.0ooo

. eliabteAne UxosR Pae
'aItd Il 0 unre- 8 rt. Can. L &i Inv~.prOs nrtcdstmicth Central Ca.- Loan

London k Can, Ln
Corrp>ndene~ Man. & North-Wes

.olicited

liON. R. HAýRCOURT, MA, 1< C. PISDT. perial Loan & 1îA.J. PATTISON, N . - AAGfNç@)1.JIt C ani . Landed & Na
Real Estate Loan

The DomiifJon of Canada Cuarantee 0-ON. JT. STK.ý

AooldentrtÀ. Me.Ca, 'ornt, nt
Accient ns. o.,Toroto, nt. Toronto Savings a

BPONDS forth lbfidplity of enuployetts.
OOMPENSATION 1-r accidental Injuries. MISCEL

iNSlRANoGE againat alcknebe. British America AI
Canada Life,ý.

GW0 OODERHI, J t ROBERTS, Imperial Lite.
President. Ger. Manage, Weetern Aesuraný

Catnadial Pacific 9
Toronto Railway .
Twi. City Railwy

SaPuoTrams-rovkjent Commial Cable
Bell Tele.hone C,>

Savi gs L lle Ncrtherr Navigati
LaeSpnrConAsszurance Dj :an

Dominion Ira C.dSOciety Damio Coa.C
matabuoe.u 0347a. or ls.w y<>lt Nova Scotia Stee

Canada North Wr,inw.&m w. sccrn, Iresideî. nlt% olumbia P

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply te

Rich elieu &Otr
Carter Crnme, prel
Dunlop Tire Co,,.p
Consumners Gas Ce,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

C atal f Divi- Clcung PrieaCauhr Caial Rs dendA N S t d . u jjh e- Paid. pI tle t 6 H ALIFAX,
-0 1 .ed sribed Month e 1, . 9. 3

'f Ye. .....

Ca........ ......

Halif..... ...

N.B.aa............

anada. .

Coma t,=...

t anda........an

fs C ana.....
Cl... ..- *

r &OM &aig oNT,

t & Loan Ca.
Loan Co ..

oCanada............
ebenIL Co-, London .

IV'n~ Ca., Oshawa..
epo.I . ........

44vATu AcTs.

Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.) ~
and Seringa Co._. o

& ALgo. Co. Ltd. do.
tL.C.(Dom. Par.) î

nc, t 87'7.z88i.
nvestoient Co. Ltd..

Co...-... .. -.......

nrr. PAT. AcT, z874.

L.oanCo. ....- ...
Loan & Inv. Co.1
ad Loan Co ......

L.ANEOUS.

aurance Co. ......

eC.............»4
e Co y........

Go...........
Illectrie-............ If
ight Coý. .......
on Cea......... I

olidated... .... c

Coon .mon.I

and Goal, commun , 1

et Land, preferred.. x<
ackera Agace. (A) ... I
ph Co ...... ».......

ion.. ....... u

h.rred ....... .. 4

4,866,00

30,00

3,000,0e0

2502)000

2,00,000

1.500,000

3-OrOo
4,000.oOr,

s: oo,000
300,nao

4,=,0

600,000

5001000
83q,ooo

210.5,000

a.00.000

1504,000

2,X:0000

4,00000
2,000,000

43,574,000
2,742,00
15M4000

2451,000

8,000,000

3,000,000

2.,00,=4

4,500,000

20.000.000 6.000,00

4.445.860
750,000

-. 000.00C

:7-0Oa

63o,2o0

7,000ç
1,00,000I

3,000000

679,700
2,000,000

300,00

:a67,000
6ooaat

2,741.000

300,000

305.000

26,1,ooo
329,000

2,057,000

1.500,000

&,000,000

13,3I790440

8169,000

8,000,000
2.983,000

3.000.cUo.

4,979,000
140w

4,500,000

a.366.000

9,293,000

J,50000,

1.500-000

434,00ý'

6,000,00

630400o
725,000

750.000

934,300
11400.000

7,00,00

67%,7-
4,200,000

300.000
600.000,

2,000,900 2.0000,om 398,484
5,000,000 2.500,000 1,250,000
2,000,000 4,000,000 4.000.000
2,000,000 l,500.~ 375,000

4,000,000
2,008,900
o,6oo,~o

00 1.X: o

15,000,4 2

4000008

7 30,0

578,f

3730

.000,0

1.00,0

'.025,4

.40 3,70

an 420,000
an 271,993

»0 626%4t

n)o I,,oooon
an00C000

3,3540004C
400 2,120,00

140 4000000

a', 3,564,000

O 73,004S00
On45,46.-00

00 5.,o

On 792600
3- 4,00,0

50,000

525,000
750#000

3,000,o0

340,000Q

4 5,00S

50.000

205,00,.

9.20,000

4,00,000

9570000
4.004000

8,00>000

7100,000

2.350,000

180,00
1,000c

21,533,000

4,25-00C
2,194.000

1 03,000

350,000
t7.5,000

00000

40,0coo

925,0000

40 000

925:000

240.000

10.000

350,000o

974,000

140,000

20000

3%

3

3à

31

.4

3

5t
3*

bns

3

3

fAni*

Montreal

462 166

24.5

4.30 f35

Toronto,
j une
i6o 464

225 230

24l230

130

213

040 ....

140 144
14t4 

..

72 .

70.

771
#07 los

122

3 wi 4

4,421,00CI3

01 39

... 49*

3

0502 4 12300
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.,

Surveys* and Appraisernents on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontarlo. Certificate front Lloyd' s
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Insurance Conipanies.

FOUNDED 182.

LawUnin &CrownL NUÀC 0OPN F LONDON
Total Cash $2

>ire nsa" acepe onImost every description
.f Insutble property.

Geaudia Head Off Scot
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. F_ I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUCLAS K. RIDOUT. Torat. Agent

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO UTUAL FIRE INS. 00.
EsTa.U$UZo IN IM8.

IAD OFFICE,. WATERLOO, ON4T.

tuotal A$gUe Blet nac., 1900 . ....... 0361.161 os
?.lits tu Force la west.ru On-

turt. over ............. .. ... 98,000 0O

GEORGE RAj4DAL]L, WM. SNIDER
Pealdnt. Vitags tm.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORIManager. uosoa

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
130ad Ofile, - 'WATERLOO. ont.

Resait.W et 1009.
Business in force........ .$48838o

llncrease... ....................Cent
increase ....... $l t.14

Inces.e.............. ........ 14 Pet cent
Cashu S~l Igu oic..o.d..... $x::: 64 30

JAS, INNES, Presidt
THOMAS HILLIARD, MngnDrco

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insuranco Co.

H 1A-ID- IN -HAND
nsurance Company.

miILIs an MAINFA URER
nuanco Company.

Fire bi-s. Exchange
COrPoration.

AutiOIzCII Capitals, $1,250000

SPedal attentiOu giva to placing large, lines on
mercantile À aruidfacturing risks that crn - ip to

our -tan d,

Head Office--Qiuee city Cisambogu T«Out

SCOTT & WALMSLUY
ESTABLISHED .838

Mansagers and 1uow~e

1- 111-t 1- l'Il 1,uaî- Shnwing interest on
ne.abvoohI~agls al sums from St.oo

M RAYIS to 8o,00oo îpe
to 8 per cent, for i
day to 38lnterest Price S10.00

Tables__ B. W. MUiRRAY,
Revî.ed Edîtion. 1Osgoode Hall. T 1ront

-Ona wa.sd aMd Upwaad-

EXCELSiOR LIFE INSURANE GO
Head Office, - Toronto

Assets. In,.ome. Ins. in Force.
1902 ... $608.577... .6243,181.... .$5M10,816
1892 ... 87,27U ...- 20,739 .... 1,281,750

Gond opeohiga for gCn Agents
,with a prgealrCnpaly.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID) FASICEN,
SLLrotary. President.

TUE.... (looorporated 18V51

Mcrcantilc Fire
moS1tEAxt Om PÂ

AUl PlOU Guarmnteod by the LONDON AND
L.ANCASHIRE PIRE INSURA.NCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCII COM PANIES

ENaLias (Quotations on London Market)

No. larl -. ' as

DhrýYil. NÂMS or Coxs'sqv Sale
Stock. u a.

aso,oo %pi Alliance..... _ 3 08-5 o 1,i
50,000 C. UniîonFL.& M 50 , 49 pQ

'2o.000 GvadiaF. &L_ ta ý5 l
35,16 oc London Aýs, CI,. 25.% :10,So0 jâ London & Lai. lu0 99

89,15 â4 London &Lan. F gi tg eu
24ýn-4o go Lit. Lon. &Globe 1 2 46 47

3000 30 Nortlern P. &L... tS0 tc, 1 76
.j.oo 09 North Brît & Mer.. es 61 t 7

M,776 35 Phoenix ............. 50 5 43
1524 63k Royal lauace..2 3 ý4$ 14k
io.~ .... tanadLS . 0 2

2440=0 11 .Sun Fit........v a ut îî

ItAILWAYS

Canadien Paific $, Shares, ý,%.
C. P. R. tît Mortgaure Bonds, st%..

do. 3vyar. G. Bonds, %
Grand Trn Cn tock ............

=al eeture stock..
l. de, =n charge 6%. ..

do. First preferee . . . . . .. . .do. Second prefetnce stock 31.
do. Third preference stock...

Great Western per 5% aebenture stock..
Midland Stg. rît mtg. bonds, ..
Toronto. Grey & Bruce 4% stgebods

lot mlortgage .... ............

London
Ma.y ,5

V'34 '351
lii 113

135 13e

90,5 107

1C7 log

SECURTIES.London
May ts

I)oiion sok 03of.ba.... 10
do. 4%j do'04 ,0.%.......li o

do %do 1910, tas stock ......... 104 106
do. Ens.stc.......o o

t $=n 1. îg8.............0 lotlo
do in î8,.....................o S

do. 5 1874,. ... ............. o r..

City lfoo' aeWrs >bso.6 ou 107
ao. no gen. con.. delx 1 1920, 5ÇJ$. log 11

do. do. stg. bonds -9%4. 10 104
do. do. Loca Imp. Bonds 93 %.11 0

do. do. Bonds 12 %.~ o
Cîty of OtaaSt 1904,6%. 101 103

City of =Q1ebes. to. b95.. 191,5 10 0

Cityz ot dc_ IlmloDl. 93ýý4 %. loi 13
do. do. î9q, ý .li 3

, ,ty of Winnipeg, delà. îit . 11 0

Bank Men
who know the value of
securities, and the de-.
mand there is for good
investrncnts,-who have
the capacity for selling
such securiîes, and
wish to devote ail or a
part of their time to
such work may find it
to their advarîtage to
write me. .5

In writing state references.

AIl letters treated as strictly confidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutuel LIS. Insurance Company
of New York.

82 Nassau Street, New York, N.Y.

EalalslaIse 1&U4

mhe MANCHESTER fIEL
Asausaaoo 00.

Pend Oflice-MANCHESTER. Etie.
B1. S. MALLETT, Manager and sacretary

Aa.*tw ove,. $13,000#000
Canadian Brandi Head Office-TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assist*nt Maniagar.

Toronto Agents Sur& Ac<KNz1E

Union
Assurance Soclcty of London

lastituted îb the Reigo of Queca Anne,
A. D. 11U4.

Oapltal andl Aooumtulat.é 1Funct»
IExO«d 41,OOO,OOO

0n4 of the Olticli and Stmogcsi of
Pire OffIces

Camobda Brenth s Coruor St. James sud
noGm Ste., 19.utr.al.

T. L. 190BR1EI nqor
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

EC ONOI1C CAL
ire In&. Co. of Berlin. Ont

cash and Mutual Systeins.
,rota Net Asiet...................$ 319,577 57

Armnut OfRfuil . _.*-..................16,231.-S1 00
.GovrOmeflt Deposi..........

JOHN FENNELL......Pr.idel,î.
GEO RGE C. H -LANG. .Vice.PresidenLt

W. H. SCHMALZ, ?4- g;ý-Scrrîar.
JOHN A. ROSS...............lpt0r.

11.03



TrHE MCONnTAr-dàT1N1I

STANDARD fIhiRlE O.
t1ead Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont.

Autkorizod Capitali, -5OUW

Submoribed Capital, - -12.000>

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
President Mani. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector Ci.ty Agent

E:NOLISiI TRADE 1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in, Great Britain ls best donc by the
Commercial Publishing Company,

Our classified lists or all Traitas and Professions are
,up-to.date.

Estimatee given for ever> description of advertising,
.snrelfpe or wvrapper addressing and circuler distrbuting

Correspondence solicitedl by

COMMERCIAL PUBLI$HING CO.,
18, 19, a 20. Biolbou, Viaduot,

tO»lDO, 3.1., Bug.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Fina.n"ll Revlow
in addition te signed articles by leading expert ivriters
gves a complete review t the worLd's FinanciaPres,.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilitiesl by Couponwith regardt rtsh 1nvesîmcnts acnd Transvaal~ms Ampetentstf vo niie aetont
staff wwsuniiddatetint

Arnimal Subscription tor Canada:

TWO DOLLARS P]Bf dkNqfÇTM.
Tower Chambesr, London Wall, London, E.C.

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salk# St.,

Chicago, Illnoi.
A journal of national circulation. la

cead b y bankers, capitalis, învestors,
retirrçd mairchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
inonayed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Saiple copies
free. Advertising rate$ On application.

*iBfiS th@ ulada of aIl thé maPRW&~aU
Sud0s ie. drolatioue cor.cty.
hIsl .4m a"t raeisset foeri tm a y«&t

try is moderately active.

flides, Skins, and Leathcr.-Nothing
new bas developed in the hide market
which keeps steady. In Chicago, tannera
are reported fair buyers of native steers
and cows, and with offeriugs small, due
to light stocks, prices are tirmly main-
tainied, closing at ii4 to 12C. for native
steers, i5c. for heavy Texas, lic. for
buit brands, iîî72c. for Colorados, tO te
xoy2 c. for heavy native cows, and ioy2c.
for branded cows. Country bides are
firni at 8 4 c. for No. i buffs. L.eather
conditions arc a ]ittie unsettled just at
present, owing to high cost and scarcity
of labor, but the demnand is fairly good,
and is expected to become better.

Paints and Oils.-Turpentine has
madie a slight upward movement this
week. Lîtseed oil is strong. Other
prie keep steady.

i'rovisions.-Btîtter is a littie casier,
though receipts of rolis are by no means
large. Crcamery is more plentiful, and
P~r :e'. sag a litile. Cheese, lori, is a1
litt le on the duil side. and is quoted at
FI to n 'zc. Eggs are coming in in
fair PuIantities, but the price is a littie
higher, î3c. being the usual figure quoted.
Hops are beirig held ai about 25c., but
not mn1uch trade 15 passing. A good
trade la being done in ail branches of
the hog products trade, and prîces kecp
steatly.

1Wool.-Comparatively litile is beîug
done in wool, and very small parcels
of uiew clip are the only ones to arrive
sO far. Pulled wools are steady.

OLD ]FASHIONFID BUSINESS MEN.

A generation more and we shail
probably looký in vain among the very
successful for, the old type of business
mani. Many of our first millionaires
becarne rîch without the use of imagi-
nation or large ability, by obtaining a
start with the approvedl rnethods of
apiall business, and then the natuIral
Toure- ai the country and the lack

of competition did the rest. There'
are to-day many who have made mul-
lions -by the use of no cither talents
than those which enable a man to con-
duct a smnall shop successfully, but
conditions in the United States are
now sucli that exceptional success in
business wilI only foIlow exceptional
ability. With this change mnany 'of
the old ideas mnust die. It used te be
imagined that the head of an enterprise
mnust be familiar with its every detail,
and many a successful " self-made"
mani bas boasted that if. necessary heI

that kind of vehicles."
"lie doesn't; hie repairs then."-

Cincinnati Tribune.
jTwo thousand three liuudred immjri-
grants, said to be the largest number

ever brouglit -4cross the Atlantic by one
steamer, arrived in Halifax a few days
ago, on the Harnhurg-American liuer,
" Bulgarian." They passed through
Montreal on Stirday, over the Canadian
Pacific Railway, bound for the Canadian
West. They were largely made up of
Galicians and Russian Jews.

The Australlan Trading uWorld.
W«mkIy. Prions 2d. flimu'.ay.

Estabunsled 1886
The large and influential circulation which the Austra.

lise Trading World now .enjoys in. the Commercial snd
Financia world places te ta the front rank of newspapers
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Roporte are a Promiînent Festure.
Stocka and- sharos are Carefully Followed.
SpecWa Akrtiles by Eninent Writers.
Subuoription-os. per sanuai, including postage

RDORroAlL AND Pmmulsia Offlcas:
38 King William Street, City,

LON DON, E. 0.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCEÉ CORPORATION,

LIMITZD,

0F LOPIDONO 1çQ

Pelisonai, .Aceidbnt Hea.lth, Lia-
bmlty and Fldellty Insurance.

atiss Tirat-In the liberality of
its Policy Contractit-m Financial
Stren&tb-4n the liberality of its
"a sSettements. Total available

resources O00U
De ted with the Receiver Gencral

iCifor the benefit of policy
holders, $,U&Mê0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin iD Woodland
MJAiAG].5S FOR CAXAA

HE~AD FFICES:
MOITNA. - TO»MMT

bananas, Jamaica firsts, $2 to $2.25;; could do tie work of any one of his
liglhts, $1.50 to $1,75, and 0OIiOls, jmen. Hence the exaggerated idea of
Bermuda, $1.25 per crate; Egyptian, $3 the advantage of beginning at the bot-
per sack; strawberries, 17 to 18C.; inie- toin; the 'distrtist of the higher educa-
apples, $2.75 to $3. tien, the belief in long hours of work

(,rocerics-The mo,.eme:,t iii sugar and in iîothing but work.-Co]lier's
continues fairly brisk, at the recent ad- Weekly.
vance. It prescrits n0 niew feature.
Pric, for otiîer groceries remain prac-
tically unchanged, except that New -"Van Major has made a fortunie in
Orleans molasses is now quoted at 22 the automobile business."
to 5uc. Business throughout the count- "IJ didn't know that he manufactured
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[_TheGovernment Report Shows

'that the Canada Life Assurance Company hiad a larger

amount of New Business paid for in Canada in 1902 than

any other native Company.

the Report places

Ini this, as in other respects,

IThe Canada Li*fe First.

serS%.

Even amiong the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in i902, $15,685,686 22.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.ý
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temle Buîldings Bay Street, 1 C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Tôronto. el2809, Hamilton, Ont.

Fcd2crat Lifc
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -HAMILTON, CANAàDA.

0%pIt.1 S" Aue......... .. ...... OU,8878
Ufwplu téoIt.y.hldoes..... .. 1,08127,88

ff$Poh . 7h1.ws 13<11 . ............ 3201,418

Nout Dufrabie Pofly Con&t&s

OUMID 'WTR mdt iMge kog

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
ldtù1&.1

OF LONDON, End.

LOSSES PAID, --- $100,O00,00Q

PATERSOn & SON
CIwf Agents

pa a tý Dom.inion

804 et. james "t.

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
Head omtc

lncorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co, Marine
Cao1tai . - - - $2,000,000 ou

~oronto, Àslus it, o .er . 3,333,118 Go
)nt. Allai licuca. 3.535.035 Go

mon. 6210,861 A. QOX, Peudmnt.
J. J. KENNY, VWuuPme. & Maglang Dlretog. O C.0 BMBTR, Secretary.

BRITfISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

laid Off1cl, TOROITO. + PIRE Au> MLRINE
Cash Capital ,oo.o

Assets - $1,864,730-13
Loemes Paid islnceorgatation) $22,527,817.57

DIItECTORS:
Box S.. CDX, rrumt. J. J. KENNY, *me.-PnUm.

'Bon. 8. C. Wood. a W. Coi Ths og oh 1*zKC.- LLD,
Fobeit JsDmy. Au~suMos .M dat

P. 1H. laiffs Secretary.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER. ItART. G.C.M.G., G.13. . PRESIDENT.L9 CALTNM P. - --- Vrspagnvr
E po. H. RBET.---------àasaq WDîagci'oa.-
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IRUBRITISH & M0R11NT11
REMPORT FOR 1901-

Pire Premininma...ï*:**- .... , 0,O36i

inome llte Brancb......................5.2865

Total Revenue.... ................ 1. 5,&

Toual As............................7io,6
r.enwjlan Inveutzrenta ................ ,8,6

GOOdU & EVANS
RANDALL DAVIIDSON, aar

4SUN FOUI'DED A.D.
1710

WNSUREPROFRR FIR
5usd Oule.. Tbr.nau.dl et.. odmEg

Tranaaets lFre Buain on y, and la th ids~rely Pli 05 , h orld gel 1, ae ai
tard tr te00i hal 1Uatbîtiu .xffld 5?AO<>, ér apta

Canadian Branch-16 Welington Street duam,
TU ÏONTO, ONT.

a. ai. BZLACyDUEN, . . .
I N.MAULSOI.ý. ........

HIGINBOTHAII & LYON. Thronta Afeta.
Tolephane dUe.

A«enf Wanied il Urepr.uona.

wroD»EM A. B. ls».

NýATION AI
Assurance Qomp'y

of Ireland
MMN 0MRIc, D»UII

WADA JAId, ONVIJAI. M 'Lambert

1BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CG.

Establish.d
5S Yeare.

Funds,.- - $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offces 0- (-'I Mortglity
Table, witb 8 per ct. interest.

Standard Life
U.tafl.b M& Assurance Co,

ftAf c EbIburgh
Iloveut.d Iut ... eau 1861000

lnwiimuente lia eM.a... .... . ... 000
Low raes. Abeolute euêmitty.
linoondllo,.al poltales
Clalmat settled lmadlately on proci ai deatb and

No delay,

'D. M McGOUN, blanser
CHtAS. HUNTER. ChiOt Agnt Ontauio

Livorpool and London 'and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Available Amauta ............. 5-8....01,1871.218
lnveaimenia tuI Canada ....... ....... .. Sooooo

Insurances aooseptd nt lowest
Current Ratesl

S. B. REZI) Aet51YgeSrt.Tonto.
a. F. C. SMIT14ent lkneSreTt
J. GARDNER THMPO on eietaae

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHED A.D.170

oa lie, Dit uuMmra

Total Funds, -- *20000

FIRE IKS aeoeW tq aIBrteût rate
Toronto Afflte:

S. Beaeu Harmua,1 igWotlngt Serent But*.

TH

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURIANCE G. OF CANADA

Want a first -clasa GeneràI Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,.

TeonDi. BuiIditig, TORONTËO.

Something ReaIIy New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

TH E

ÀOIUTED INBEMNITY POLICY
ISStYEt 8Y , ,

The LIFE
has no equal.

It gives the. necemsry .Home Protection for
leas money than the Regular Policies.
Write for Bookiet explaining it.

JOHN MILNB, Managing Direcr.
Rend Office,.- Londoz. Out

Continued
Progress

8 D.ur.îng the lagt fetv
easte Noth Ameri-

* cao has made nielous
strides in Ill Depan-
ments tendîng. to its u-uIldi. which coln

read'y le seen byhthe
Z' flldwing figure., .hw"
ilig a comparison of

Tite.81PTEJNNIAL Polrtodle
Year Cash incarne Assets l'olicies in force

188,.. $ jý3... .$ 88,763ý.. $ t,21,712
.888......~~~ 636..6,9 797,$64

1
8
qZ 

8
.7.. ,0.r.....7.8

1902.. 170, Qî0 .. ... 0.0,813. ..

A stogprogres'..ive Caain opny gving
ex=lntrto..t. ita oliy.houldero tsrefore
rnaking k . de.ia e omany for agente to

represent. Thre active agents wanted.

North Aineàan Lite
Assurance Ca,, T-ORlONTO O.

L. BAIKE -- -- -- -PRIIS-ENT
LGOLDMAN, A.1IA. F.CA. Ms i

Life Insurance Men
who can write front 010,000
to 8100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, wiJl find it to
their advantage to communî-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO, .Lberal Oom-
missions PaId. A good

opportunity for new men to
enter the business. Ail Cor-
respondence confidential if.
desired.

Addrs 'Tii H4EAD OFFICE, Montreil.

RWGHT and FAIR
I ents-ail cardinal aima of the -managenent

fIUNION MU TUA L

* UFE MNURANUOE o.4 Portiand, M~ain.
4 Far~o E. RICTIAXna, ATHiUR L, BTAils,

PreaidUt.vc-reiet
0"oo Aget awaywlvome; satisfactory

.. terft = mpnfrnen of that stamp.

HENRI E. MORI. Cliýýief Agent for 3
t aaa. te St. james St., MontreeI Canada._

For Agencies in *eater. Division, Provinc
of Qiiebec and Batere Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSRIH, Manaer,

asi St JameS Street, - Matral

PHENIX -e
InsraceCompany

01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
W001) & KIRKPJATRICK, Agrents,

TORONtTO


